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Editorial 

Let The People Decide 
In a democracy, the people decide. They select repre

sentatives to speak for them in reviewing what has been 
accomplished and what is to be undertaken, and through 
these representatives- the people voice their judgments . 

The Ukrainian community in the United States and 
Canada is on the eve of such a grea t decision, on the eve 
of the 26th UNA Convention opening in Chicago on Mon
day. The 450 delegates from almost 500 branches of the 
UNA represent 87,000 members of the Association in the 
United Sta tes and Canada. Undoubtedly, this will be the 
most authori tat ive and representative body of Ukrainians 
in Nor th America. Their voice will be the voice of the people. 

Many questions will be raised, discussed and decided 
upon a t the Convention. Many of them have already been 
discussed on the pages of this weekly and "Svoboda," o thers 
are mentioned in the writ ten reports of the Supreme As
sembly officers, published in a separate 124-page volume 
and sent to all delegates. Still others will be discussed in 
meetings of the By-Laws Committee, and finally by the dele
gates themselves. 

Here we wish to dwell briefly on three questions of 
part icular interest and, in our opinion, vital importance to 
the future growth and development of both the Ukrainian 
National Association and our Ukrainian community a t large. 

The first of these vital mat te rs is the proposed merger 
of all Ukrainian fraternal organizations. This merger would 
create a mighty Ukrainian force — organizational, financial 
and moral — one tha t would have to be reckoned with it. 
Such a union would' be in the best interests of our long-
range plans and endeavors. I t would be equally in the in
terest of the individual fraternal associations. In union is 
our s t rength , in s t rength is our hope for the future. 

I t is difficult to find valid reasons for prolonged separa
tion. T h e only a rgument in favor of continued separation 
could be the benefits derived from healthy competition 
among Ukrainian fraternal benefit societies. This a rgument 
does not hold ground, however, in the face of the far more 
serious competition posed by large American and Canadian 
insurance companies. United we could successfully compete 
with a n y one of them. • —*"—: 

• It goes, without saying t h a t t he good will and mutua l 
agreement of all interested par t ies is essential for such a 
merger. Nonetheless, the decisions reached at the UNA Con
vention could be decisive in the eventual outcome of this 
proposed venture. 

The second problem of major significance which will 
be discussed a t the Convention is the expansion of the or-
ganizational, financial and publishing activity of the UNA. 
In less t h a n three years, the Ukrainian National Associa
tion will be celebrating its 75th anniversary. One goal pro
posed to mark this jubilee anniversary is the a t ta inment 
of the 100,000 membership quota in our ranks. This conven
tion should arrive a t resolutions tha t will make this goal 
realizable i n . t h a t period of time. 

The th i rd and equally important problem to be dealt 
with by convention delegates as representatives of the mem
bership, is the further s t rengthening of the publishing ac
tivity of the Svoboda Press. In their present form, UNA 
publications —: the Ukrainian daily "Svoboda," "The Ukrain
ian Weekly" and the children's monthly "Veselka" — can 
no longer satisfy the needs of our organization and our 
community a t large. For this reason it is being proposed to 
increase "Svoboda" to 8 pages, to make "The Ukrainian 
Weekly" a separate organ with a different format, and to 
put a new jacket on "Veselka." 

To implement these improvements — indeed, even to 
retain the present s ta tus of the publications — it is neces
sary to increase "Svoboda's" subscription ra te for UNA 
members to $1.00 per month, and to make it mandatory for 
all non-"Svoboda" subscribers to receive "The Ukrainian 
Weekly.** 

We have mentioned only three of the many mat te rs 
tha t will be on the agenda a t the Convention. The future 
development of our institution and our community depends 
on the decisions which will be reached there. We have no 
doubt t h a t the problems will be resolved in a positive man
ner. Intended for the good of the people, they will be de
cided by the people — the Convention of the Ukrainian 
National Association. 

Dr. Dobriansky Calls for House Queen Elizabeth's Ancestry 
Captive Nations Committee Traced to Volodymyr Monomakh 

CHICAGO, Ш. — Congress the Red empire, particularly > LONDON. (N.Y. T i m e s ) . — 
can aid in defeating commu- Soviet Russian imperial colo- foebrett's, a scarlet-and-gold 
nism in Iron Curtain satellite ndalism, but also call the at- bound authori ty on peerage, 
nations (by passing laws to tention of the world a t large Contains information showing 

to the elavery of the captive tha t Queen Elizabeth is a des-
nations," he said. | pendant of Volodymyr Mono-

A "freedom academy" for loakh. This information is in 
t raining in political warfare the 164th annual volume of 
could give the United S t a t e s ! the book, to be published this 

Shevchenko Scientific Society 
Commemorates Franko Year 

create a special House captive 
nations committee and to es
tablish an academy to t rain 
Americans in political war
fare, said Dr. Lev E. Dobrian
sky a t a forum here Sunday, 
May 8. 

Dr. Dobriansky, chairman 
of the National Captive Na
tions committee and presi
dent of the Ukrainian Con
gress Committee of America, 
said the House rules commit
tee has "bottled u p " proposals 
to 3et up both. 

The House committee, fav
ored by a majori ty of the 
rules committee, would serve 
as " a working symbol of the 
dei lcat iqn of the American 
people toward the eventual 
liberation and freedom of all 
the captive nat ions," Dr. Do-
brianeky, professor of eco
nomics a t Georgetown uni
versity, said. 

the professionals needed to 
cope with a Russian cadre 
working to subvert other na
tions, including the United 
States, he said. 

Can Hake Beds Insecure 

"We have to have people 
who know the techniques and 
methods employed by the 
Communists," Dr. Dobriansky 
said. 

"Behind the Iron Curtain, i t 
is we who have the many t h a t 
can really make their commu
nist rulers very insecure and, 
in time, will be able to over
come the few t h a t are repre-. 
sented in their to ta l i t a r ian 
governments." 

Week 
Because 1966 is the 900th 

anniversary of the Battle of 
Hastings, Debrett 's editor, 
P.W. Montague-Smith. has 
written a special article to 
Show tha t Elizabeth is des
cended from King Harold П, 
who lost the battle, as much 
as from William the Con-
'queror, who won. 

The genealogical thread 
linking Elizabeth II to Harold 
^incidentally shows tha t the 
Queen of England is the 31st 
in descent from Harold's 
daughter, Gytha (or Gyda) , 
who married Volodymyr Mo
nomakh in 1070. 

At the time of the Kievan Queen Elizabeth II 

It was thus a normal dy-
Realm, the children of the 

Dr. Dobriansky also called Grand Princes of Kiev often 
Manion Forum for congressional rejection of married into the leading royal nastic match when t h e 

a proposal to g ran t diploma- families of Europe. Yaroslav daughter of the last Saxon 
He appeared on the Manion tic immunity to Russians the Wise married Irena (In- King of England married Vo-

Forum, weekly radio program working in Soviet consulate*.! gegarda) , daughter of the lodymyr Monomakh. Their 
of Clarence Manion, au thor , in New York, Chicago a n d Swedish King. Their daughter children, in turn, married 
lecturer and constitutional au- San Francisco. Such immuni- Elizabeth married the famous members of the ruling famil-
thori ty. ! ty, now granted only to R u * Norwegian knight and King, ies of Scandinavia, and their 

" I t s work would ' spo t l igh t sians in t h a t nat ion 's embas- Harold the Stern, and a se- ,31st' descendant is Elizabeth 
or focue the at tent ion not on- sy in Washington, would ere- eond daughter, Anna, married "її, the present Queen of Eng-
ly of the American people a te "spy neets" all across the the King of France. land 
alone on this whole a rea of country, he said. 

UNA CONVENTiON TO OPEN 
MONDAY ИЯ CHICAGO 

CHICAGO, 111.—More than 400 delegates, dozens of of
ficers and hundreds of guests from across the United Sta tes 
and Canada will be arr iving here today and early tomorrow 
for the week-long Convention of the Ukrainian National 
Association, the 26th such parley in the organization's 72-
year history. The Convention, meeting every four years 
since 1946, will char t the course of this largest and oldest 
Ukrainian organization in the free world. This is the first 
time that the site has been selected as far west as Chicago. 
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Congressman Feighan Wins 
Primary Election in Ohio 

Disturbed Over 'Nationalist 
Feeling' in Ukraine 

N E W YORK, N. Y. — Re- foe in the 19th century of do-
newed complaints in Moscow mination of Ukraine by the 

CLEVELAND, Ohio. — "If s tand why the bat t le for the 0 f nationalist feeling in U- Great Russians. His verses 
the Communists win in Viet congressional seat of the 20th j ^ i n e have revived talk about still inspire nationalist feeling 
Nam it would not be long be- Ohio District provided a thril- a mysterious event two years today. Annual Shevchenko 
fore we will be called upon to ling climax to wha t had been agQ w n i c h still may gra te on celebrations are traditional. 
defend the people of the Phi- a dull pr imary on May 3, in official Soviet nerves. There is latent anti-Rus-
lippines from a Communist Greater Cleveland. | (This was revealed in an As- 'sian feeling among Ukrainians 
war of liberation. Tha t is the і ТЬзге were many forces s e a t e d Press story datelined in a republic which is an im-
meaning of our sacrifices in from outside the District at- ш щ е у . The text of the report portant Soviet breadbasket. 
Viet Nam, and tha t is why tempting to defeat Congress - follows.) 
we must destroy the capacity man Feighan. But even so, д п a r s 0 n i s t set fire to a 
of Communists to launch new Feighan emerged as the win- p u D i i c library run by the U-
wars of aggression in South- n e r by a slim 473-vote mar , K r a i n i a n Academy of Sciences 
east Asia". | gin. | , n Kiev. About 60,000 books 

These are the excerpts from , 0 h i o State Representative, were destroyed, including a 
an article of Congressman Mi- Michael A. Sweeney, posed a collection of Ukrainian nation-
chael A. Feighan (Dem. O.), formidable if r a the r unfortu-
about "The Two Wars Of Na- n a t e c hal lange toMr.Feighan. 
tional Liberat ion" published Sweeney's biggest support 

came from dissident Demo -
crats who deserted the par ty 

al l i terature. 

in the May-June 1966 edition 
of "The ABN - Correspond
ence", No. 3, Vol. 17 in Mu
nich. 

Solid Creed 

Inspired Arson 

Officials Uneasy 

In Kiev, the republic's capi
tal officials*" still show worry 
about events of two years ago. 
Kiev was the heart of a short
lived independence movement 
in 1917. The movement was 
smashed by the Moscow re
gime and Ukraine was absorb
ed in the USSR in 1920. 

The poet Shevchenko was a 
symbol of separatist feeling. 
He advised his countrymen to. 

Ukrainians abroad claim it 
organization to back him, and yvas inspired arson, to destroy 
from a corps of campaigners works w h i c h still ignite 
recruited by Howard M. Me- sparks of anti-Russian pas-j "Learn, brothers — think and 

Th nolitical creed of this tzenbaum, parking lot mag - 8ion. Soviet officials say it was read." Thus, the library and 
i n e po v e t e r a n 0 f the n a t e > a n d including U.S. Se- jus t a fire-bug with a grudge, s ta tue incidents are related 

There was more to the Democratic 
U.S. House of Representatives 
who dedicated twenty-four 
years in Washington, D.C., to 
the preservation and advance
ment of the American national 

nator Stephen M. Young 

Ukrainians Support 
story. There were reports 
impossible now to pin down 
tha t authorities forbade a de- ' son . 

Feighan was backed by the monstration two years ago be-1 Talks with library officials 

The fire was set, the re
cords say. by a Russian Com 
munist who confessed to ar-

• Г * L f n і ho ЛЯПЧР of Democratic par ty organiza - f0re the s ta tue of Taras Shev- show continued uneasiness 
interests ana to w e cause j ц ^ u g S e n a t o r F r a n k J. c h e n k o > w h i c h f a c e s the li- about possible political impli-
freedom dn the world, is cryst 
all-clear, sincere and non-con Lausche, and by 19 national- b ra ry across a downtown cations of the fire. 
Г г о Т е ї ^ Т о Г а І І ^ Amer- НУ groups of Cleveland and • s t r e e t Shevchenko, a 
;„„„» r w m » v Pasilv under- ' (Continued on p. 7) I Ukrainian poet, was a icans. One may easily under-

great 
a bitter 

Abroad, exiled Ukrainians 
(Continued on p. 4) 

N E W YORK, N. Y. — The 
Shevchenko Scientific Society 
in the United States and its 
Philological section will com
memorate the 110th anniver
sa ry of t he birth of Ivan 
Franko and the 50th anniver
sary of his death by holding 
a Special Scientific Conference, 
in two sessions. Ivan Franko 
was a member of the Shev
chenko Scientific Society in 
Lviv. 

The first session of the 
Special Conference will take 

Їіасе on Saturday, May 28, 
966 in the Ukrainian Insti

tu te of America, 2 East 79th 
St. in New York City. During 
the first pa r t of this session, 
which will begin at 10:30 a.m. 
in the Inst i tute 's auditorium, 
the speakers will be L»r. R. 
Smal-Stocki (opening adress) , 
Dr. V. Lew, Dr. M. Stachiw 
and Dr. P. Kovaliv. 

The second par t of this ses
sion will begin a t 3:30 p.m. 
Speakers will be : Dr. M. An-
drusiak, Dr. V. Bezushko, Dr. 

M. Vatsyk, Dr. O. Dombrovsky 
Prof. W. T. Zhyla, Dr. Y. Sla-
Vutych, Dr. C. A. Manning. 
Ivan Kedryn-Rudnytsky will 
close this session of the Con
ference. 

The second session of the 
Special Conference in honor of 
Ivan Franko will be held on 
Saturady, November 19, 1966. 
Dr. V. Lew will open this ses
sion, and speakers will in
clude: B. Krawciw, Prof. V. 
Radzykewych, Dr. B. Roma-
nenchuk, Dr. L. Luciw, L. 
Khraplyva, Dr. J. Hrynevych, 
Dr. A. Sokolyshyn, V. Verhan. 
Dr. M. Ovcharenko, Dr. K. 
Kysilevsky, and Dr. W. Ste-
ciuk, who will close the Con
ference. 

During this Franko Year, 
the Shevchenko Scientific So
ciety in the United States is 
compiling a Franko Antholo
gy, under the general editor
ship of Prof. W. Steciuk. The 
Anthology will be published in 
the Fall of 1966. 

UNA REPRESENTATIVES CALL ON UKRAINIAN CLERGY, EXTEND 
INVITATIONS TO CONVENTION 

Festivities Tomorrow 
With the official opening of 

the sessions scheduled for 
Monday, May 16, a t the Sher
man House Hotel, one of 
Chicago's best, a series of 
festive events will take place 
tomorrow, according to an 
announcement by the Conven
tion committee. 

Following early morning 
registration, a Mass will be 
celebrated at St. Volodymyr's 
Ukrainian Orthodox Cathed
ral a t 10 a.m. Sunday, to be 
followed by Panakhyda ser
vices for the deceased mem
bers of the UNA at St. Ni
cholas Ukrainian Catholic 
Cathedral (12:45 p.m.) . 

Hanson Park Stadium will 
be the site of a n afternoon 
soccer match between Chica
go's two Ukrainian teams, 
the Lions and the Winge. 
both members of the National 
League's major division. Tra
ditionally, the games between 
the two local rivals offer 
much in terms of excitement 
and quality soccer. 

Highlighting the day 's ac
tivities will- be a concert in 
honor of Ivan Franko, West
ern Ukraine 's leading poet, 
writer and scholar whose 
110th birth anniversary is 
being celebrated this year by 
Ukrainians the world over. 
The concert, featuring a num
ber of prominent art ists , per
formers and choral groups, is 
scheduled to begin at 6 p.m. 
Sunday, a t the Grand Ball
room of the Sherman House 
Hotel. One of the featured 
performers will be the 10-
year-old piano virtuoso Boh-
dan Sperkacz, of Miami. Flo-

1 rida. 
Sessions Star t Monday 

Day-long sessions are slated 
to begin Monday a t 9 a.m., 
and will be held each day 
through Saturday, May 21, at 
thr> Hotel 's Grand Ballroom. 

The Convention committee. 
h°a^ed bv UNA Supreme 
headed bv UNA S u p r e m e 
Vice-President Stephen Kuro-
pas, has worked out a pro
gram of proceedings and so
cial events that should afford 
ample time for discussions on 
mat te rs relating to the or
ganization's business, as well 
as pleasant social diversion 
in the post-session hours. 

Ten sub-committees have 
been hard at work arranging 
dozens of social events, tours 
of the city and the Ukrainian 
community centers in the 

Pictured above a re members of the UNA delega
tion granted a special audience with His Excel
lency Bishop Jaroslav (Jabro. Seated are (from 
lef t ) : Helen Olek, His Exellency Bishop Gabro, 
and Stephen Kuropas. Standing a r e : John Evan-
chuk, Myron Kuropas, MsgT. Volodymyr Pa.ska 
Nicholas Olek and Peter Pucllo. During the au
dience, the delegation spoke of t he upcoming 
26th Convention of the UNA, in which Bishop 
Gabro will participate along with other clergy oi 
S t Nicholas Cathedral. 

Delegation of the UNA Convention Committee 
paid an official call on the Dean of the Ukrainian 
Orthodox Church in Chicago to extend an invi
tation to the 26th Convention opening here on 
Monday, May 16. Seated from row, left to r ight 
a r e : Mrs. Helen B. Olek, Supreme Advisor, the 
Most Rev. Theodore Bilecky, Dean of the Ukrain
ian Orthodox Church's Illinois Deanery, Peter 
Pucilo, Auditor. Standing, left to r ight : Myron 
B, Kuropas, Advisor. John W. Evanchuk. Audi
tor, Nicholas Tkaczuk, organizer, Nicholas Olek, 
Chairman of Chicago's UNA District Committee. 

Windy Ci t j , shopping t r ips 
for female contingent and the 
delegates' wives and children. 
Receptions, cocktails, dances 
have been arranged by a sub
committee headed by Mrs. 01-
ha Kozak. 

Though evening sessions 
are not anticipated, should 
the need arise they will be an
nounced in the course of the 
Convention proceedings. 

I t is expected tha t Mon
day 's opening session will be 
devoted to formalities and 
election of presiding officers 
and special committees .The 
Credentials and By-Laws 
Committees have been a t 
work since early last week. 
They were joined by UNA 
Supreme President Joseph Le-
sawyer on Wednesday, by 
Dr. Jaroslaw Padoch, Sup
reme Secretary, on Thursday, 
and Roman Slobodian, Sup
reme Treasurer , on Friday. 

Repor ts од Progress 
Repor ts of UNA Supreme 

Assembly members are not 
expected to take up too much 
time, inasmuch as they were 
published in a special book 
and mailed out to all dele
gates. Additional reports will 
be presented orally ei ther 
Monday or Tuesday, preced
ing the opening of debates on 
the organization's progress 
since the last convention in 
New York four years ago. 

I t is anticipated that Chi
cago's Mayor Richard Daly 
will at tend Monday's opening 
session to extend his official 
welcome to convention dele
gates meeting here for the 
first time in UNA's history. 

Other prominent political 
and civic leaders, including 
Ukrainian Catholic and Or th
odox clergy, will take pa r t 
in both the sessions and the 
gala Convention Banquet to 
be held Wednesday night a t 
the Sheraton House Hotel. 

Pr imary elections are ex
pected to s tar t on Wednesday, 
although final voting on can
didates to the UNA Supreme 
Assembly is not expected un
til Fridav. All officers are 
elected for four-year terms. 

The final session is sched
uled for Saturday. Tradition
ally, it is set aside for the 
swearing-in ceremony of the 
newly-elected officers, adop
tion of resolutions and recom
mendations to beimplemented 
by the governing organs in 
the period of their tenure in 
office. 

Scholarship, Culture in Soviet 
Ukraine Discussed at Conference 

DETROIT. Mich. (G.P.) — 
"The Ukrainian SSR and I ts 
Cultural Development Today 
and in the F u t u r e " was the 
general topic of a day-long 
conference held here a t the 
Wayne State University April 
30th by the Ukrainian Student 
Oreanization of Michnowsky 
(TUSM). 

With dozens of members 
from branches in various 
cities in attendance, the day's 
program was launched with 
the reading of three papers, 
which were followed by a 
roundtable discussion later in 
the afternoon. In the evening, 
a s tudent get-together was 
held at the Ukrainian Nation
al Club "Orlyk." 

The first paper was read by 
Mr. J .Kulchycky of Cleveland. 
It was concerned with "Histo
riography and Scholarship in 
the Ukrainian SSR." UsingSo-
viet sources and statistics, Mr. 

Kulchycky painted a grim pic
ture of the destruction of U-
krainian scholars during the 
reign of "Yezhovshchyna" in 
the 1930's. He brought out 
many poins of interest t h a t 
are relatively unknown to the 
general public. 

Star t ing with the Academy 
of Ar t s and Sciences in 1918, 
he vividly described the crea
tive years of Ukrainian edu
cators and historians during 
what is today referred to as 
the "renaissance of Ukrainian 
culture and s c h o l a r s h i p " 
(1918-1933). 

Today, the Ukrainian Aca
demy of Ar t s and Sciences of 
the Ukrainian SSR is nothing 
more than a tool of the Com
munist Par ty and Russian 
chauvinism, said Mr. Kulchyc
ky. The studies pursued in 
the Academy are pseudo-aca
demic in that they reflect the 

(Continued on p . 4 ) 
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UNA PUBLICATIONS 
- THE NEXT STEP 

By CLARENCE A. MANNING 
At the close of World War 

I, when the old Russian Em
pire fell apar t and the move
ment for a free Ukra ine was 
acquiring momentum, there 
was little accurate informa
tion about it or Ukraine in 
general in the United Sta tes 
and Canada. * 

If the Ukrainians were 
known a t all, i t was as Ruthe-
nians or Li t t le Russians and 
the nation was judged only by 
the hard working emigrants 
who were j u s t beginning to 
find themselves in the New 
World. T h a t emigration was 
still fumbling with the ques
tion of organization, and it 
possessed little financial or 
political s t rength . 

UNA Moves 
Around 1930 the Ukrainian 

National Association, largely 
under the influence of Dr. 
Luke Myshuha and Presidents 
Muraszko and Halychyn, un
dertook to do something about 
this. It founded "The Ukrain
ian Weekly" in English, and 
began to issue various Eng
lish language books largely 
written by those few Ameri
cans who had become inter
ested for one reason or anoth
er in the cause of this appar
ently unknown people. 

The experiment paid off 
and a large pa r t of the inter
est in Ukraine tha t has been 
aroused has been due to this 
wise policy. 

The last and crowning work 
of the Ukrainian National As
sociation has been the publica
tion of the first volume of the 
Ukrainian encyclopedia pre
pared in Europe by members 
of the Shevchenko Scientific 
Society under Prof. Volody-
m y r Kubijovych. 

Only those Ukrainians and 
others who have shared in 
th is undertaking from the 
beginning can appreciate the 
labor t h a t went into the Eng
lish edition and the obstacles 
and difficulties which were 
faced. Yet t he first volume 
came out from the Press of 
Toronto University and the 
second volume is well under 
way. It has been a costly job 
and has tied up much of the 
money available for publica
tion, but it offers the first 
clear and exhaustive picture 
of Ukraine in the past and 
present. 

Later, during and after 
World War II, with the es
tablishment of both the U-
krainian Congress Committee 
of America and the Ukrain
ian C a n a d i a n Committee, 
There was a expansion of 
English language work. The 
Ukrainian Congress Commit
tee, largely under the same 
initiative, launched the publi
cation of "The Ukrainian 
Quarter ly," which has passed 
its twentieth year of continu
ous appearance and is easily 
the most a t t ract ive of all the 
journals published by the emi
gration of any single country 
of Eas tern Europe. 

In Canada, where the early 
work was done by Professors 
George W. Simpson and Wat
son Kirkconnell, there have 
been built up staffs of Ukrain
ian scholars especially in some 
of the western universities 
and they too are making their 
voices heard in the so-called 
Anglo-Saxon world. 

Outlet For Research Work 
It is advisable and admir

able tha t the Ukrainian or
ganizations and scientific so
cieties continue to offer out
lets for Ukrainian scholars 
and wri ters in their own lan
guage in expectation of a day 
when Ukraine will again be 
able to join the free world. 
But it is also necessary, even 
with their limited resources, 
t h a t these same organizations 
and societies publish as ex
tensively a s possible in Eng
lish and so make their 
thoughts and contributions to 
the growing awareness of the 
American and Canadian peo
ple on such a vital subject for 
there is still much to be done. 

In some cases Ukrainians 
publishers have been able to 

reprint many of the works of 
the foremost Ukrainian writ
ers, poets, and scholars but as 
time goes on ways should be 
found to publish • competent 
and accurate translation of 
many of these works as the 
Ukrainian National Associa
tion did with the translations 
of Ivan Franko by Percival 
Cundy, a Presbyterian min
ister of English origin who 
worked for many years among 
the Ukrainians of Canada. 

Sponsors Foot The Bill 
At the present time, it ap

pears as if the University of 
Toronto Press is endeavoring 
to become the chief center of 
Ukrainian publication in Eng
lish, though even in this case 
as in the case of many other 
publishing houses it is still 
necessary for the sponsors of 
a work to underwrite a large 
part of the cost. Since the cir
culation among the general 
public is still painfully small, 
this condition will continue for 
sometime and it would be dif
ficult to secure the funds, the 
material and the technical ef
ficiency and knowledge for 
launching an independent U-
krainian publishing company 
tha t could operate successful
ly as a purely commercial ven
ture. But t h a t t ime will come. 

At present it might be pos
sible to a r range for the mark
eting of books for the general 
public by . a r rangement with 
various firms which also in
clude in their lists books by 
smaller firms which do not 
have the facilities for wide 
distribution. Or publish long 
series of volumes on the lit
e rary works of authors in var-
joue languages in the form of 
a series. 

Cooperation Needed 
Another point is particular

ly available for the Ukrainian 
National Association with its 
large membership here and its 
growing branches in Canada. 
This would be an informal co
operation of all Ukrainian or
ganizations and agencies in
terested in publishing in Eng
lish and an exchange of ideas 
and subjects t h a t could profit
ably be handled by the mem
bers of the societies and 
groups in the two countries. 
If it were handled properly, 
it would not develop into a 
s trai t jacket on U k r a i n i a n 
scholars and authors but it 
might prevent duplication in 
some fields where it might be 
at tempted. It would establish 
a sort of clearing house which 
could find additional local out
lets for publications without 
relying upon the disorder tha t 
today seems to prevail in the 
reviewing of books for the 
American and Canadian peo
ple other than Ukrainians. 

Hrushevsky 's Works 

At the present time steps 
should be taken to mako avail
able the vital works of Prof. 
Michael Hrushevsky in Eng
lish. A little has been done 
again by the Ukrainian Na
tional Association but the 
work of Hrushevsky himself 
and his ideas have never been 
well put before the Western 
world. 

As the older men tend to 
vanish and become more inac
tive, their places are being 
taken by new scholars and 
writers, many of them U-
krainians but educated large
ly in the American colleges 
4tid universities. 

These should be encouraged 
to produce, for they offer in 
both languages a knowledge 
of the thought processes and 
tastes. As such they can per
haps hold a better balance 
than the men of the past and 
proceed more rapidly to the 
great goal of securing an ade
quate knowledge and under
standing of Ukraine, its past, 
present and hope for the fu
ture, and thus speed the day 
when once again Ukraine will 
figure as the s tate of Rus-
Ukraine did in the past,—one 
of the pillars of the new world 
tha t ds still in the building. 

Step-Up of Moscow's Efforts 
To Penetrate Immigrant 

Communities Reported 
By ZENON SNYLYK 

Reports of increased activi
ty by Moscow's agents among 
refugees from behind the Iron 
Curtain in this and other 
countries of the free world 
seem to confirm earlier sus
picions of deep penetration of 
immigrant communities for 
the purpose of subvert ing and 
dividing them. 

In fact, the most significant 
mark of Moscow's concern for 
the nations it has occupied is 
the attention it accords their 
exiles. 

Keep Hope Alive 
Obviously the salt in the 

Kremlin's eye, the communi
ties of free Ukrainians, Poles, 
Lithuanians, Latvians, Es to
nians, Hungarians, Ruman
ians and others have main
tained political activity de
signed a t focusing the world 
public opinion on the captive 
s ta tus of these once free and 
independent nations now ruth
lessly exploited by the Krem
lin rulers. 

The hope of eventual libera
tion from Russo-Communist 
oppression has not only been 
kept alive on this side of the 
Iron Curtain, but has appar
ently aroused the ever-pre
sent feelings of nationalism 
among the captive peoples in 
their native lands. 

Ample evidence is avail
able to sustain the contention 
tha t there is both growing 
discontent in the countries 
held captive by Moscow and 
the role played by exile com
munities in keeping the cap
tives' hopes alive. 

This can be judged from 
the Kremlin's constant flow 
of invective directed a t the 
refugee leadership and or
ganizations, a t t empts a t inti
midation of individual persons 
and even assassination a s the 
ultimate weapon of destruc
tion. There is little doubt t h a t 
all this activity be t rays a 
sense of insecurity on the pa r t 
of the Kremlin. 

All 's Not Well 
The recent tr ials and con

demnation of Soviet writers, 
l i terary critics and intellectu
als coupled with strong-word
ed accusations in the Soviet 
press indicate t h a t all is not 
well inside the Red prison-' 
house of nations. 

First , it was the public trial 
of Sinyavsky and Daniel, then 
came the almost simultaneous 
expulsion of Tarsis, followed 
closely by the news of a secret 
trial in Kiev a t which Dziuba 
and Svitlychnyi were sentenc
ed to long terms of hard labor. 

In an undisguised a t tempt 
to link the unrest with the ac
tivity of "bourgeois national
is ts" abroad, the Communist 
authorit ies staged a press con
ference in Ukraine 's capital a t 
which a supposedly confessed 
spy by the name of Stepan 
Djugalo was "unmasked" to 
foreign correspondents. Al
legedly in the employ of A-
merican and West German in
telligence, Djugalo said he 
was involved in the recruit ing 
and training of agents from 
among exiled Ukrainians and 
then smuggling them to the 
USSR. 

I t appears as if this put-up 
job was taken out of the files 
of Soviet secret service itself, 
since evidence of Red subver-

RUMBLINGS IN UKRAINE 
B y WALTER DUSHNYCK 

sive activity in the West is 
incresing in both abundance 
and refinement. 

Cites Case 

Charles Bart le t t , a well-
known syndicated columnist 
writ ing in the May 2nd issue 
of the Washington Evening 
Star, cites the case of Erik 
Heine, an Estonian exile ac
cused of having spied for the 
Soviets here and in Canada-
Mr. Bar t l e t t s ta tes tha t the 
"Soviet policy toward exiles 
from the Baltic s ta tes and U-
kra ine is to keep them pene
t ra ted, intimidated and, if 
possible, divided." 

"Bourgeois nationalism' is 
a serious sin in Communist 
eyes," he goes on, "but i t s per
sistence is at tested to by re
por ts reaching the West t h a t 
a large number of wri ters , 

( more than 20 and less than 
І 40, were arrested in Ukraine 
last fall." 

A Rumanian Evangelical 
' minister, Richard Wurmbrand, 
testified before the US Senate 
Internal Security subcommit
tee tha t the Rumanian Ortho
dox Church had sent agents 
to the United Sta tes to con
spire against an estimated to
ta l of 300,000 Rumanians liv
ing here. 

Rev. Wurmbrand, arrested 
twice by the Rumanian secret J 
police and kept in an under
ground cell until 1964, criti
cized the Western church 
leaders for t rus t ing the Com
munists and believing tha t 

: they allow religious freedom. 
In a dramatic gesture the 

minister stripped to the waist 
. before the stunned audience j 
to show 18 scars he said had і 

jbeen inflicted by the Com
munist tor tures . 

"My body represents Ruma-, 
' nia, my country, which has 
.been tortured to a point t ha t 
it can no longer weep," said 
the 56-year-old minister. 

In still another case which 
came to light jus t last week 
in Canada, it was revealed 
t h a t one George Victor Spen
cer, a postal clerk from Vafljf 
couver, now deceased, had 
been spying for years for the 
Soviets providing them with 
detailed information on the 
activities of ethnic groups, in
cluding the Ukrainians. 

The highly revealing testi
mony was made public in the 
House of Commons early in 
May. I t said tha t Communist 
agents were using a l l kinds 
of methods, including coer
cion, intimidation, th rea t s and 
character assassination to 
force exiles into spying and 
subversive activity here. 

Dozens of other incidents, 
seemingly i n c o n s p i c u ous 
though highly revealing, can 
be traced directly to the 
Kremlin's unceasing efforts to 
undermine the organized com
munity of free exiles scatterd 
across the countries of the 
free world. 

At the same time, Moscow 
seeks to discredit the millions 
of immigrants in the eyes of 
public opinion by keeping up 
the t i rade of accusations, in
timidations and name-calling, 
while covering up its own feel
ings of insecurity and increas
ing symptoms of unrest at 
home. 

While the world press has 
made much of the tr ial and 
condemnation of two Russian 
writers (and r ight ly so) , i t 
has paid little at tention to 
rumblings and discontent t ha t 
are rampant in captive U-
kraine and in other non-Rus
sian republics of the Soviet 
Union. 

I t had to be Moscow itself 
which threw a light on devel
opments which a re taking 
place now in Ukraine, True, 
there are some American tour
ists and exchange specialists 
going into Ukraine but these 
follow the beaten pa th of the 
Intourist , and they can see 
or hear nothing which the 
Soviet government doesn't 
wan t them to see or hear . 

P a r t y Diturbed 

The 23rd Congress of the 
Communist P a r t y which ended 
a few weeks ago in Moscow 
has revealed nothing which 
would indicate a new course 
of policy in the USSR and, 
especially, in Ukraine. 

But a t the par ty congresses 
of the national republics 
which preceded the All-Union 
Congress in Moscow, Commu
nist officials were ra ther can
did in their appraisal of do
mestic si tuations in each non-
Russian republic. 

For a number of years the 
USSR has been t rying to pre
vent its captive peoples from 
hearing Western radio broad
casts, especially during the 
time of Stalin's rule. After the 
death of Stalin, Khrushchev 
played the role of a g rea t in
ternational "good-will" sales
man, and the jamming of 
these Western broadcasts was 
discontinued, or a t least, eas
ed somewhat. 

Then, too, some ^Western 
statesmen thought tha t the 
time had come when we 
should not bombard the peo
ples of the USSR with our 
propaganda. There was a time, 
it is recalled, when it was 
contended, in some places in 
Washington, t ha t the non-
Russian broadcasts of the 
"Voice of America" were ra
pidly becoming a liability in
stead of an asset. 

'Suddenly, a t the congress 
of the Communist Pa r ty of 
Ukraine in Kiev, the "apara t -
chiks" of the regime raised 
their s t rong voices of protest 
because the Western propa
ganda via the air waves be
gan to sow deep inroads in 
the mentali ty of the younger 
generation. 

"The poisonous seeds of 
bourgeois ideology are hit t ing 
us through various channels. 
Every day tens of enemy ra
dio stat ions broadcast for 
many hours against Ukraine." 

So spoke alarmingly Peter 
Shelest, secretary general of 
the Communist Pa r ty of U-
kraine, and a member of the 
new Politburo in Moscow. 

Alien Opinions 

He complained t h a t there 
were "individuals who became 
conductors of opinions alien 
to us ." He raged and protest
ed tha t the Soviet society 
"cannot reconcile itself to 
these people who continue to 
spread rumors, gossip and in
ventions from the hostile 
press and r a d i o . . . " 

Alexander Korneichuk, a 
top-notch Communist play

wright and frequent spokes
man for "Soviet culture," 
went even far ther in disclos
ing the panic among the So
viet bureaucrats regarding the 
degree and scope of damage 
wrought in Ukraine by the 
"enemy" radio from abroad. 
Korneichuk simply accused A-
merican Senators of plotting 
a "subversive action" against 
the USSR. 

But this stereotype casti-
gation is not serious or impor-. 
tant . What is significant is 
t ha t Korneichuk was candid 
enough to admit openly his 
th rea t against "young tal
ents ," who apparently are not 

. interested in "socialist real
ism," but crave unstifled and 
free Western culture. While 
there is rumbling among Rus
sian intellectuals, as demon
strated by the trial of Sinyav
sky and Daniel, it is in the 
non-Russian republics tha t 
this enthusiasm for the West 
found i ts much deeper and 
meaningful expression. In U-
kiaine, the Baltic countries, 
Byelorussia, Georgia and Ar
menia people are restive and 
undaunted, despite the heavy 
oppression of the Russian 
masters . 

Then came other manifesta
tions of Russian fear for the 
loyalty of the Ukrainian peo
ple. The reported a r res t of 
Ivan Svitlychny and Ivan 
Dziuba for their outspoken 
criticism of l i terary subjuga-

| tion and conformism, arid fi
nally the "show" press con
ference in Kiev of an alleged 

I Ukrainian nationalist defector 
—an occasion to denounce the 
United States, Great Britain 
and West Germany—are fur-

j ther links in the chain of un
certainties and unrest which 
are so well known to us, and 
yet so hard to understand by 
the West. 

Is Moscow now preparing 
another cultural pogrom in U-
kraine as was the case in the 
1930's, and will we be con
fronted again with large-ecale 
purges, a r res ts and deporta
tions of Ukrainian poets, 
wri ters and other intellectu
als? 

Wha t Can We Do? 

We on this side of the Iron 
Curtain should examine our 
position and consider serious
ly our present s t rength, and 
ask ourselves what can we 
do in support of the Buffering 
people in Ukraine. 

At most we should at least 
realize t h a t our hopeless and 

j fruitless agitation within the 
ranks j i as to be replaced with 
some far more constructive 
undertaking. 

True, we are this year in a 
period of national convention 
—presently of Ukrainian A-
merican fraternal associa
tions, and then, in the fall of 
th is year there will be the 
9th Congress of Americans of 
Ukrainian Descent (UCCA). 
Fur thermore , the World Con
gress of Free Ukrainians is 
definitely taking shape and 
will be held in the fall of 1967. 

But in view of what may be 
in store for Ukraine, is all this 
enough ? Can we not muster a 
more coherent endeavor of po
litical and cultural uni ty? 

And yet, there is no other 
way of helping the captive 
people of Ukraine ф а п to 
make further efforts toward 

1 unity and productive display 

UNA NOTES АфП 
COMMENTS 

By THEODORE L U T W D ^ A K 
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Convention Reflections 
We were asked to put to

gether a column covering con
ventions of the Ukrainian Na
tional Association we attend
ed as a delegate. This is quite 
a task because it all s tar ted 
25 years ago and we have no 
notes to work with; we will 
have to be guided strictly by 
memory. / 

Harr isburg 

In 1941 we attended the 
convention in Harrisburg, Pa. 
We recall tha t American-born 
delegates were numerous at 
the time. I t was the first con
vention for many of them; 
most r e p r e s e n t e d youth 
branches formed in the 1930s. 
One of the first things they 
did was get organized and 
have their own meetings be
tween convention sessions. 
They made friends among the 
older delegates, which was 
easy because the old folk were 
delighted to see so many 
young people take active and 
serious interest in UNA mat
ters . Young people were chos
en for the publicity commit
tee. We cannot forget how 
much this amazed the then 
editor of "Svoboda," who had 
taken it for granted tha t he 
would be asked to serve. He 
nevertheless was pleased and 
commented ".the young peo
ple a re much s tronger than I 
suspected!" The publicity 
committee did well; the coop
erative Harr isburg newspa
pers carried news of the con
vention on a day-to-day basis. 
The young people also served 
on other committees. Some 
campaigned for office and a 
few actually won. 

Voting 

We distinctly recall voting 
a t this convention. We were 
filling out our ballots against 
a wall of the hotel convention 
room and were wondering 
whom we wanted for advisors 
besides the young people who 
were running. A young lady 
came up to us and asked tha t 
we vote for her father. We 
asked her to name her father 
and she did and we said we 
would think about it. Frank
ly, we had never heard of her 
father. But our ballots were 
complete except for one ad-

and demonstration of our 
s t rength. The Shevchenko 
monument in Washington, the 
"Captive Nations Week Reso
lution," the publication of 
"Ukraine: A Concise Encyclo
paedia," the effective and in
formative publications of the 
UCCA, and other Ukrainian 
American organizations — all 
are a barometer of our na
tional pulsation. This is the 
expression of our s t rength 
and organizational enterprise, 
so vitally needed to advance 
our cause, to make it under
stood by other people, and 
above all, to let the enslaved 
Ukrainian people know tha t 
they a re by no means forgot
ten, and tha t their eventual 
liberation is becoming in
creasingly a concern of the 
free world a t large. 

visor so we voted for him. 
Well, what followed made 
UNA history. When the elec
tion results were announced 
this girl 's father was tied for 
last place and the "convention 
resolved the ma t t e r b y • ap
proving both tied candidates 
as advisors. So one more posi
tion was opened and it has 
been tha t way sirice. This par
ticular advisor is still in office 
and is well known today. 
Readers may picture the man 
using Cleveland as a clue. 

After sessions' the young 
delegates would have meet
ings of their own,- Sometimes 
followed by parties. On one 
of these occasions we left 
ra ther early and went to our 
room, some distance'from the 
hotel, to get some rest. Well, 
according to the' s tory we 
heard later on, we 'were miss
ed and everyone looked for us. 
No one thought o f ' checking 
our room. The search continu
ed late into the night and 
fears were expressed a s • 
to our safety. F i n a l l y 
two of our roomates gave up 
and returned to the room. 
They were so relieved to find 
us blissfully! asleep in bed 
they woke us up to tell about 
it. • •• 

Pi t tsburgh 

Because of World War П 
the UNA had its next conven
tion in 1946 instead of 1945. 
I t was held in Pi t tsburgh. In 
1950 Cleveland had the honor. 
The 1954 convention in Wash
ington, D.C., was unique in 
that it was addressed by num
erous political VIPs. We serv
ed on the press committee for 
four consecutive conventions. 
Publicity was not easily ob
tained. In Pi t tsburgh it was 
necessary to visit the press 
services; this paid off as i t 
resulted in news items being 
released via teletype to big 
and small newspapers, over a 
wide area. The . .Cleveland 
press was very cooperative, 
thanks mainly to local Ukrain
ians who knew what had to be 
done to get results. Washing
ton was tough. There was 
publicity, but the convention 
committee was not directly 
connected with it. Visits to 
the newspaper offices brought 
only single paragraph items. 
It seemed that , , the editors 
were mainly interested in 
material having political signi-
cance. Things went along like 

•that day after day; the fact 
tha t the convention was being 
addressed by VIPs made little 
impression on reporters as 
none of the speakers made 
any reference to , current po
litical mat ters tha t Would be 
considered newsworthy. We 
asked one reporter for sug
gestions as to how to get some 
decent publicity in Washing
ton and he came up with an 
idea which had nothing to do 
with politics — he wanted a 
picture of a couple of kids in 
Ukrainian costume! We locat
ed a young Cleveland couple 
with two children; the fa ther 
was a delegate. The entire 
family had taken pa r t in the 
cultural program presented 
during the convention, and the 

(Continued on p. 4) 

SOVIET NATIONALITY POLICY 
By ROMAN SOLCHANYK 
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To a certain degree the 
above resolution was realized. 
As early as late 1954 a coun
terpar t Ministry of Higher 
Education was established in 
Ukraine—the first Republic to 
be given a degree of control 
over its higher education. Also 
symbolic of this period of re
laxation was the composition 
of the Second Soviet Writer 's 
Congress, convened in Decem
ber of tha t year — Russian 
delegates constituted a mea
ger 35 percent of all the dele
gates and all Slavs together 
but 50 percent. Developments 
after the adjournment of the 
Par ty Congress were also 
significant. Sosiura's "Love 
the Ukraine," castigated in 
1951, was expertly rehabili
tated, followed by indirect at
tack and criticism of the re
gime's educational and cul
tural policies. 

Star t ing in 1957, however, 
its nationality policy during 
the regime began reevaluating 
the years 1954-1956. I t has 

been suggested tha t the re
volts in Hungary and Poland 
of the prececding year played 
a major role in the subsequent 
reversal of policy as it took 
form from 1957 onwards. This 
is highly plausible. If one 
takes into consideration what 
has been said up to this point 
concerning past Soviet per
formance, another very prob
able reason seams to have 
been Khrushchev's success in 
solidifying his position as Sta
lin's ultimate successor. By 
June, 1957 the "ant i-Party 
group" of Malenkov, Molotov. 
and Kaganovich, the principal 
challengers in his bid for pow
er, was rendered helpless. It 
is interesting that the elimina
tion of Khrushchev's oppo
nents coincided with a renew
ed campaign stressing Rus
sian superiority. 

Also revealing in this re
spect were the numerous com
plaints registered in the last 
months of 1956 and through
out 1957, concerning the small 

amount of Ukrainian books 
printed for distribution in U-
kraine and the deliberate in
fusion of Russian idioms into 
the Ukrainian language. This 
implies two th ings : (1) the 
mere fact tha t protests could 
be voiced reveals t ha t strin
gent measures against the 
non-Russian nationalities were 
not yet in order, and (2) t ha t 
Russification had never real
ly ceased, but was merely 
overshadowed by the conces
sions of 1954-1956. 

Tha t a change was forth
coming became apparent in 
July, 1957 with the publica
tion of an article in "Komu-
nist Ukrainy," a substantial 
portion of which was devoted 
to Ukrainian "bourgeois na
tionalism." I t was not until 
August of the following year, 
however, tha t the new policy 
was formally declared. The 
P a r t y decided upon the Tadz-
hik theoritician, B. Gafurov, 
to announce the new line. It 
seems tha t by choosing one 
of the members of the non-
Russian nationalities as its 
expert on nationality policy, 
the P a r t y was at tempting to 
dispel any ideas of this being 

a Russian policy, but ra ther 
a "Soviet" policy. This is 
somewhat similar to what Le
nin did in 1913 when he chose 
" tha t wonderful Georgian" to 
rei terate the policy he had 
himself formulated. At any 
rate , Gafurov's article pro
ceeded to describe the neces
sary conditions for the "fu
ture fusion of nations and 
evelopment of a single lan
guage." These were " the vic
tory of Socialism throughout 
the world" and the "transit ion 
from the first, lower phase 
of Communist formation — 
Socialism—to its second and 
higher phase — Communism." 
However, it is assumed that 
"national difference will also 
be p re sen ted . . . for a long 
time even under Communism." 
This "inevitable rapproch-
ment" can be achieved "only 
by means of their (Socialist 
nations) all-around strength
ening, and all-around develop
ment of culture and their best 
tradit ion." 

He then goes on to enumer
a te some obstacles to the "fu
sion of nations," the most 
damaging of which are "some 
nationalist prejudices) expres

sions of national narrowness 
and national limitations." Per
haps the most significant sec
tion of the article is the con
cluding section in which Gafu
rov points out the necessity 
of "deep thorough study of 
the Russian language, the 
master ing of the very rich 
achievements of Russian cul
ture, because this facilitates 
to a significant extent the in
creased mutual exchange of 
cultural t reasures among the 
peoples of the USSR." It 
should be noted tha t Gafu
rov's ar t i l le has served as the 
basis of Soviet nationality po
licy ever since 1958. being, 
as it was, almost wholly re
produced in the 1961 P a r t y 
Program. 

The question arises then as 
to whether it is t ruly a fusion 
of nations which the Soviet 
regime is t rying to accom
plish or is it merely a facade 
behind which the traditional 
policy of assimilation into the 
Russian nationality can be 
continued. Examination of the 
article itself and the events 
which followed it definitely 
rule out the former possibili
ty. First ly, he stipulates, 

' somewhat emphatically, t ha t 
. the "fusion of nat ions" can 
;not be accomplished by any 
I administrative measures or by 
; weakening the national Re-
i publics, but raher by the 
j strengthening of their cul-
| tu res and traditions. This is 
і an autr ight contradition. I t is 
j foolish, indeed, absurd to pos
tulate tha t the "full devclop-

'ment of each Republic will 
lead to a fusion.' If anything, 
it must result in further sep-

j aration and і n d 1 v i d u ality. 
j Since recent Soviet develop-
I mente have not' ehown evi
dence of any growing distinc

t iveness of the Consti tuent 
; Republics, one can only con
clude tha t i t is subordination 
and persecution, fa ther than 
full development, which is 
leading, not to a fusion of na
tions, but ra ther to assimila
tion into the Russian nation. 

(To be continued) 

Have an opinion to express? 
Write to "Th» Ukrainian 
Weekly." Give your name and 
address. We will withhold 
them upon request, 
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DRAMA 

Young Ukrainian Actress 
On the Way to Stardom 

Larysa Kukrytska, young 
Ukrainian actress, is a fast-
rising s t a r on the theatrical 
horizon of New York. 

Miss Kukry t ska (profession
ally also known as Laryssa 
Laure t ) most recently ap
peared on tour th is pas t sum
mer in the role of Katr in 
Sveg in "The Marriage-Go-
Round," s t a r r ing Ki t ty Car* 
lisle. F o r her portrayal , Miss 
Kukry t ska received favorable 
notices in the local newspa
pers of the towns in which 
t h e company played. , Bob 
Michlin of "Newsday" wrote, 
"Laryssa Laure t is Katrin, the 
blonde b o m b s h e l l , whose 
physique is primed in readi
ness for her extra-curricular 
experiment. Miss Laure t ' s tal
ents, fortunately, a re not com
pletely physical. She tu rns in 
an amusing and lively per
formance." 

Has What It Takes 

Frankl in Wright, of the 
Port land, Maine, "Evening 
Express , " writes, "Katr in is 
a most unlikely character , as 
intellectually accomplished as 
she is physically stimulating, 
and her unusual mission, s ta t 
ed with disconcerting candor, 
must be carefully enacted lest 
i t become merely a source of 
cheap humor. Miss Laure t 
s t r ikes jus t the right key." 

"Ukrainian audiences have 
had the opportunity of seeing 
Miss Kukrytska perform re
cently in "Kaminnyi Hospo-
dar ," New Threater ' s initial 
offering last month, when she 
por t rayed Donna Anna with 
.professional mastery. 

Wolodymyr Lysniak, direc
tor of the New Threa te r pro
duction, is Miss Kukrytska ' s 
husband in real life. They had 
previously worked together in 
an off-Broadway production 
of "One-Eyed Man is King." 

Many Credits 

Despite her youth, La rysa 
Kukry t ska has collected a 

"good amount of credits since 
arr iving in America in 1950. 
She is a graduate of Hunter 
College, where she majored in 
a r t , and holds Master of Fine 
A r t s Degree from Columbia 
University. Miss Kukry tska 
explains tha t her parents dis-

FINE ARTS ROCK ART APPLIED SCIENCE 

Wolodymyr "Mirko" Pylyshenko 
camps in E a s t Chatham, Bo-
brivka, Novvi Sokil and other 
sites of youth activity. In life 
as in painting, Pylyshenko 
never sought to divest himself 
of his deeply imbued Ukrain
ian heri tage. I t is an element 
t h a t is most conspicuously 
present in all t ha t he does. 

Intriguing 

• His work combines, as one 
of the critics put it, cubism 

Larysa Kukrytska 

professional job was a small 
pa r t on the Alcoa Hour, NBC-
TV, in a Chris tmas spectacu
lar. Thereafter she appeared 
in U.S. Steel Hour, on day 
soap operas "Love of Life" 
and "Secret Storm," and 
many times in leading pa r t s 
on "The Catholic Hour." 

Broadway Debut 

Her Broadway debut Miss 
Kukry tska made dn "Julia, 
Jake and Uncle Joe," with 
Claudette Colbert in a a fea
ture role. La te r she appeared 
with Bet te Davis and Mar
ga re t Leigh ton in Tenessee 
William's "The Night of the 
Iguana." 

Thus far, Miss Kukrytska 
has been cast in leading roles 
in two movies — ' T h e Prude 
and La Parisienne," and "The 
Encounter ." Neither has been 
released as yet. Her other 
credits include appearances 
in several off-Broadway pro
ductions, including "Trojan 
Women," "Fores t Song." "The 
Chair," and most recently por
t raying Anna of Cleves. one 

There 's hardly a gallery in 
Rochester, N.Y., t h a t does not 
feature t he uniquely exciting 
though, a t times, s t rangely 
puzzling works of Wolodymyr 
Pylyshenko, a 32-year-old a r t 
teacher who is rapidly making 
a name for himself both on 
the American the Ukrainian 
a r t scene. 

Call Н|ш Mlrkp 

Popularly known as "Mir
k o " among his friends, he also • and the dr ip method, the r e 
uses the name for artist ic pur-, sui ts being, to say the least, 
poses, a pleasantly sounding intriguing. He paints, does 
appellation t h a t adds color t o ! wood-cuts and t inkers with 
his already colorful works. I graphic works, showing vigor-

Born in Ukraine, the son of, ous handling of all these me-
a Ukrainian naval officer in 'd ia . There is certain boldness 
the famous Black Sea Fleet, ; in his work, containing "con-
Mirko came to this country siderable symbolism which al-
in 1950 and settled in Roches- j ways throws the burden of 
ter. Like thousands of other 
Ukrainian refugees, he found 
a haven in this country after 
spending the war years in
voluntarily traveling across 
the European continent in 
search of refuge from the Red 
hordes. 

Having apparent ly inherit
ed some of his fa ther 's flair 
for seamanship, Mirko has 
been relentlessly active since 
early boyhood in the "Chor-
nomortsi" Plast unit both in 
his hometown and on the na
tional level. An excellent 
swimmer, he used to spend 
his summer vacations working 
as a lifeguard a t Rochester 's 
beaches and swimming pools. 

Painting Above A l l 

But painting was his first 
and lasting love. Many a Ro-
chesterian will remember the 
intricate s tage decorations 
prepared by Mirko for dozens 
of public events s taged by U-
krainian American organiza
tions on various occasions. 

Designer's Hobby Gives Rocks 
A Ukrainian Twist 

By H E L E N SMINDAK 

Self-portrait 
(woodcut) 

of Henry VTII's wives, in an One could see the talent, as 
Equi ty Library production of well as a grea t deal of dili-
"The Royal Gambit ." 

Multi-Lingual 

In addition to acting, Miss 
Kukry tska speaks six lan
guages (Polish, Ukrainian, 
Russian, French, German and 
Engl ish) , paints, sculpts, and 
plays a number of musical in
s t ruments . Her linguistic skill 
permitted Larysa to hold a 
job as guide a t the United 
Nations while looking for act-

approved of her entering the ling jobs. While a t the UN, 
theat re , so she studied a r t to 
please them. After finishing 
school, however, she went to 
s tudy act ing with Lee Stras-
berg, subsequently with Uta 
Hagen and Nelson Reilly (of 
"Hello, Dolly" fame). 

Larysa Kukt ry t ska ' s first 

Larysa was chosen to guide 
Mrs. Nikita Krushchev, dur
ing the former Soviet pre
mier 's visit here in 1961. Con
cerning this job, Miss Kukryt
ska says, " I 'm afraid I rubbed 
in the freedom and peace rou
tine a bit with Madame K." 

COMMUNICATIONS 

Excells in New and Vital Field 
Communications, a com

paratively new area of schol
ar ly interest, is the chosen 
field of s tudy of Konrad Ka-
sian Kalba, a senior a t Yale 
University in New Haven, 
Conn. 

In September Mr. Kalba will 
enter the Annenberg School 
of Communications a t the 
University of Pennsylvania 
for graduate s tudy in the 
field encompassing creative 
writing, journalism, drama, 
broadcasting, film television, 
etc. 

Accepted by Others 

The young Ukrainian was 
accepted by several other 
top-ranking graduate shools. 
including Johns Hopkins U-
niversity, which offered him a 
Wri t ing Seminar Fellowship 
of $3.000, Southern Illinois 
University, and the Boston 
University School of Public 
Communications. 

During his four years a t 
Yale, Konrad Kalba distin
guished himself both in aca
demic and extra-curricular ac
tivity. Since his first term, he 
has been on the Honors List, 
a distinction accorded to stu
dents in the top quar te r of 
their class. In his third year, 
Konrad was elected to the 
"Book and Snake," one of the 
seven Senior Societies a t Yale, 
which annually select not 
more than 10-15 new mem
bers. 

Edi t s Magazine 

In addition, Konrad Kalba 
is current ly the editor of the 
"Criterion," Yale's s tudent lit
e ra ry-a r t magazine. His poem 
in French, "Les Vergiles" 
(Commas), 

gence. What was lacking per
haps was a systematized ap
proach and a more erudite 
technique t h a t only school can 
provide. So he studied, and 
studied hard. 

After completing his secon
dary education, Mirko enrolled 
a t the Rochester Inst i tute of 
Technology, where he obtain
ed his B.F.A. and M.F.A. de
grees. Ravenously in search of 
new ideas, he traveled high 
and wide, meeting people, 
visiting galleries and exhibits, 
discussing new trends — and 
learning constantly. 

Occasionally, as a form of 
diversion, one would spot him 
in Plas t ' s khaki uniform at 

comprehension on the conno
ta t ions of t he viewer but adds 
to the power of expression, if 
understood." 

Mr. Pylyshenko has exhibit
ed his work a t the Rochester 
Memorial A r t Gallery, the 
Rundel Library, the Emerson 
House and the Albright-Knox 
Gallery. His works have also 
been shown in New York 
Sta te expositions, in Califor
nia and in Toronto. He has 
done dozens of cover designs, 
as well as set designs for 
s tage productions. A purist by 
nature , he has not been wholly 
aloof from the commercial 
field. 

He is presently teaching 
fine a r t s a t the Brockport 
State Teachers College and a t 
the Rochester Ins t i tu te of 
Technology. 

If the current hobby of a 
young New York ar t i s t of U-
krainian descent catches the 
fancy of the public, rock a r t 
could make big news in 
the field of unusual home and і 
office accessories. 

For the millions who haven't 
yet heard of it, rock a r t і 
simply—drawing pictures on 
rocks. I t isn't a new medium— 
cavemen scratched pictures 
on the stone walls of their 
homes—but Nina Prosen Rob-
bins has given it a new twist. 
She decorates rocks with fine
ly-drawn Ukrainian girl faces, 
crowning the hair with a 
wreath of multi-colored flow
ers and ribbons. 

The oval-shaped flat rocks, 
each about two inches long, 
are used as paperweights and 
ornaments. They've gone over 
big with Nina's associates a t 
SEVENTEEN m a g a z i n e , 
where the rock ar t is t is sen
ior promotion designer. Copy
writers, fashion editors and 
art is ts have snapped up al
most a hundred of the decor
ated rocks, a t varied prices, 
since Nina s tar ted turning 
them out about a year ago. 
Some are also being sold in 
boutique shops. 

Has Many Hobbies 

Although each of the min
iature drawings takes quite 
some time to complete, Nina's 
"rocks" (as she calls them) 
a re only one of many hobbies 
and interests which reflect 
her creative nature. 

She is her own interior de
corator, indoor gardener and 
antique collector, likes to ex
periment with exotic and for
eign cookery and to select the 
right wines to go with the 
dishes she prepares, and has 
lately tried her hand at wood
cuts. 

Nina also delights in com
posing rhymes for children, 
is presently working on a 
children's Christmas story 
and hopes someday to "ge t 

Nina Prosen Bobbins 

by competition for markets, 
I t is clear tha t the free enter
prise system of American in
dus t ry provides an especially 
fine climate for such a trend. 

Flow of Ideas, P roduc t s 

From busy hands and fer
tile minds of dedicated re
search teams comes a con
s tan t flow of new products 

photos were bound together in and fresh ideas. These, al-
small square booklets to be though seldom d r a m a t i c 
flipped through quickly by enough to compete for head-
the reader, giving a movie-. lines with political news, often 
flicker movement to the pic- add to our health, conveni-
tures. ence, pleasure and economy. 

For years now the Ameri
can producer has been using 
vigorous market ing and ad
vertising practices to bring 
the consumer's at tention to 
his products. He regularly 
shows his goods in the daily 

Printing Ink Spells 
Success for Chemist 

Many of us realize tha t the Throughout a 15-year ca-
living s tandard of the western ' reer with Interchemical, Boh-
world has risen markedly dur-1 dan Burachinsky has held 
ing the last few decades. Ex-1 various technical and manage-
pe r t s say t h a t this happened j ment positions, s ta r t ing as 
due to advances of applied sci-1 junior chemist, then research 
ences, which are stimulated | chemist, laboratory manager 

and recently director of the 
Technical Center. 

"Exci t ing" Work 

Although the job occasion
ally has its dull moments, 
such as looking over 1,000 
transparencies before finding 
ju s t the r ight picture for a n ' p r e s s a n d publications and 
ad, Nina says her work is clearly identifies his products 

IN TIMES like the pres
ent, men should utter no
thing for which they 
would not willingly be res
ponsible for the rest of 
eternity. 

— ABRAHAM LINCOLN 

Kostyshyn Seeks Re-Election 
To Board of Education 

Konrad K. Kalba 

there in the Spring edition of 
1965, and an essay on "Mass 
Communications and Urban 
Environment" appears in the 
latest issue. He has been ask
ed to become a regular con
tr ibuting editor to "Modera
tor," the national magazine 
for leading students , when he 
a t tends Annenberg. 

The Kalba family came to 
the United States in 1950. but 
spent relatively little time 
here, living al ternately in 
Canada and in Europe. As a 
result, Konrad attended four 
different elementary schools 
(in three different countr ies) , 
and three high schools (in 
two count i res) . While attend
ing the International School 
of Brussels, he played lead 
gui tar in a group known as 
the Subterraneans. 

The future is exciting and 
promising for Konrad Kasian 
Kalba. He is entering a new. 
vital field which can but grow 
in importance in a world re-

VESTAL, N. Y. — Bohdan 
Kostyshyn, a noted physicist 
and a member of the Ukrain
ian National Association since 
early childhood, has announc
ed tha t he will run for re
election to the Vestal Board 
of Education in June. 

Mr. Kostyshyn, whose fa
ther is a long-time pioneer 
member of the UNA, has 
served on the board since 1962 
when he was appointed to fill 
the unexpired term of Dr. Sa
muel Finkelstein. He was 
elected for a full three-year 
term the following year. 

Mr. Kostyshyn is a physi
cist a t the IBM Space Guid
ance Center in Oswego, N.Y. 

He traveled to Stu t tgar t , 
Germany, last month to take 
par t in a scientific conference. 
Sent there by the IBM. Mr. 
Kostyshyn read a paper which 
he prepared earlier. 

Bohdan Kostyshyn 

Mr. Kostyshyn received his 
B. S. from Queens College and 
his M.S. from Syracuse Uni
versity. 

Wolansky to Show Ukrainian 
Stamps at Exhibit 

WASHINGTON, D. C. — Greater Cleveland, O. In the 
Stamps of Ukraine 1918-1920 j past few years he has won 
will be shown a t the Sipex a number of awards for his 
Sixth International Philatelic | Ukrainian collection at van-
Exhibition to be held May 21- ous exhibits throughout the 
30, in Washington, D. C . a t і United States , 
the Shoreham Hotel. This is! At the Sipex exhibit, Mr. 
the sixth international show Wolansky will show four 
exhibited in America. There frames containing 64 album 
will be over 2,400 frames of \ pages, of official issues of U 

ildibr 

"extremely diversified and of
ten very exciting." Much of 
It is done a t her drawing 
board in a sunny corner of 
the promotion a r t department, 
located in SEVENTEEN "s 
eighth-floor offices in the 
sleek IT&T building a t .320 
Park Avenue in New York. 

A Bachelor of Fine Ar t s 
graduate of the Philadelphia 
College of Art , Nina has been 
with SEVENTEEN for seven 
years, before tha t spent two 
years "free-lancing," doing 
a r t work for Columbia Re
cords, Humpty-Dumpty Mag
azine and others. She is the 
daughter of Emil Prosen, a 
dental products manufacturer, 
and Mrs. Prosen, of Chicago 
and Bala-Cynwyd, Pa. 

Home ds a charming apart
ment not far from Central 
Park West shared with hus
band Jim, who's a manufac
turing planner for the T.H 

on the shelves with colorful 
designs. He uses fully the j Master ' s degrees in pharmacy 

Dr. Bohdan V. Burachinsky 

After attending the Ukrain
ian Technical Husbandry In
st i tu te (Europe) and North
western and De Paul Univer
sities, in Chicago, he holds a 

powerful tool of mass commu
nication to promote his busi
ness. 

Print ing Ink Essential 

I t is virtually impossible to 
imagine what the world would 
be like without printing and 
printing ink. No colorful pack
ages on our supermarket 
shelves! No books! No maga
zines! No newspapers! 

and science, and a Doctorate 
in chemistry. He has also 
completed courses irt Ink 
Technology and Management 
offered by the Harvard Busi
ness School. In his academic 
years Dr. Burachinsky pub
lished scientific papers on 
Synthesis of Progesterone, 
Preparat ion Methods and Re
solution of Optically Active 
Trialkylacetic Acids and of 
Substituted Butyric Acids. He 

I t actually took years of | has been assigned several 
research to develop fast and patents in the field of printing 

books." But all of these M i n g s ed by Jim, Nina has combined 
take second place to her job : modem furniture with anti-
at S E V E N T E E N and the і que chairs and chests of Early 
pTe"asant business of being a American, Spanish and Japa-
wife and homemaker 

As senior promotion design
er for SEVENTEEN, the pop
ular magazine for teen-age 
girls, Nina is responsible for 
the creation of much of the 
promotional material used by 
the magazine in its contacts 
with the outside world—trade 
magazines, buyers, fashion 
editors, department stores, re
s taurants . 

Designs Everything 

nese origin, a book-lined foy 
er, numerous paintings, pic
tures and unusual plants to 
create a colorful yet serene 
background for household ac
tivities, hobbies and enter
taining. 

Among the a c c e s s o r i e s 
which Nina and Jim treasure, 
and which add to the eclectic 
style of the decor, are an em
b r o i d e r e d crewel picture 
stitched by Nina's mother and 
an embroidered U k r а і n і an 
cushion given to Nina by her 

This involves designing ev- grandfather, M e t r о p о litan 
erything from ads, booklets, | J o n n Archbishop of the U-
research reports, bulletin cov-, krainian Orthodox Church in 
ers, promotion kits and sales- t n e un i ted States and South 
men's presentation books to д т с г і с а . 
simple hangtags (for apparel j 

low-cost printing processes 
for such magazines as LIFE, 
LOOK, TIME, McCALL'S. 
POST, and others, to at ta in 
their present form. Modern 
printing has made accessible 
to the average citizen low cost 
booltkof world li terature, col-
or fur abases and large ency-
clopedias.""*-

Years of Research 

A Ukrainian scientist who 
has spent a large par t of his 
professional life on perfecting, 
developing and inventing new 
printing processes, printing 
inks and polymers for these 
is Bohdan V. Burachinsky of 
Maplewood, New Jersey. 

He is employed by Inter
chemical Corporation of New 
York, the world's largest ink 
producer. Interchemical also 
produces lacquers, colorants 
and chemicals in its 200 plants 
on five continents. In its quest 
for further growth, this $300 

advertised in SEVENTEEN) , 
a s well as beach towels, beach 
bags and decorative tiles for 
special promotion campaigns. 

In each case, Nina conceives 
the design, then follows 

LECTURERS APPOINTED 

BUENOS AIRES, Arg. — 
Mr. M. Wasylyk has been ap
pointed lecturer in economics 

through with a r t work or pho- at the Slavic and Soviet Stu-
tographs, typography and lay- [ dies Center of the Pontifical 
out. She draws the illustra- C a t h o i i c University of Argcn-
tions herself when a r t work . . . . , , V , » ' ,nnA Una, it was announced here is in order, selects props (and 
arranges them) or live mod- I a f l t month. 
els whenever photographs are j Mr. Wasylyk is conducting 
to be par t of her proposed de- two courses on economic rela-
sign. Then she works along !

U o n s within t h e S o v i e t bloc 
with photographers, typogra- " - , . , »• „ e и , л 

. • •» \Гл:7 ~ and trade relations of the 
phers, copy writers, editors 
and printers to achieve the USSR with the West. 

Another Ukrainian. Volody-
mvr Tochylowsky, is also a 

many hours of work helping . _. , . . . ^ j f . f. . „„ „„ т Л п і ; lecturer at the University. Di-to direct five teen-age models. / 
in hundreds of dance poses be- rector of the Center is Dr. 
fore the camera. The resulting Bohdan Halajchuk. 

finished product 
A recent project involved 

EVERY MAN ought to be inquisitive through every 
hour of his great adventure down to the day when he 
shall no longer east a shadow in the sun. For if he dies 
without a question in his heart, what excuse is there 
for his continuance. — FRANK MOORE COLBY 

the world's ra res t postage 
s tamps, and over 400 collec
tors from here and abroad 

kraine 1918-1920, which will 
contain postal issues of shahy 
and hryven as well as the Tri-

have entered their collections dent and abbreviated over 

lying ever more on better 
was published' means of communication. 

for this exhibition. 
Mr. Paul Wolansky of Par

ma Hts., Ohio, was selected 
by the exhibit committee of 
Sipex to exhibit his collection 
of Ukraine 1918-1920. 

Mr. Wolansky is a member 
of the Ukrainian Philatelic So
ciety and president of the U-
krainian Philatelic Chib of 

pr in ts of the Hetman State 
and the Republic, including 
Western Ukraine. 

BEHOLD the turtle. He 
makes progress only when 
he sticks his neck out. 

— JAMTS BRYANT COHAN? IІ 

SOYUZIVKA 
THE VACATION RESORT 

of THE UKRAINIAN NATIONAL ASSOCIATION 
at KERHONKSON, N. Y. 
la accepting applications for 

THE CHILDREN'S GAMP 
open to children from 7 to 11 years of age 

For BOYS: June 25 — July 16, 1966 
For GIRLS: July 17 — August 7, 1966 

Aduress all applications to: 

UKRAINIAN NATIONAL ASSOCIATION ESTATE 
Tel.: 914 626-5641 Kerhonksbn, N.Y. 

processes and has authored 
many technical papers on Gra
phic Arts . 

Recently he co-authored an 
article on Print ing Inks for 
the Кігк-Othmer Encyclope
dia of Chemical Technology, 
the field in which he is re
garded an authori ty. 

Long, Hard Road 

I t has been a long and hard 
road from the beautiful for
ests of Dr. Burachinsky's na
tive Carpathians in western 
Ukraine to the business con
ference rooms of Manhat tan. 
There were pleasant years of 
high school studies in Stanys-
laviv, practice in the local 
drug store, then immigration 
to Germany, where he com
pleted his first collegiate stu
dies, and finally sett lement in 
the United States followed by 
more studies. 

Dr. Burachinsky and his 
wife Myroslawa currently live 

т ї ш о Т а 6 у 7 а 7 ' ' с о г р 7 г а І і о п ' і п Maplewood, N. J and have 
strongly depends on its re- two sons Borys, 17 and An-
search and development capa- drew 15 The boys at tend Se-
fiHti ton Hall Prepara tory School, 

Dr. Burachinsky, who cu r - l and like their father, often 
rently directs I n t e r c o m ' s di- play tennis. A one-time lead-
visional Technical Center, is a ing soccer and vol eyball play-
key man in this large organ- or, Dr. Burachinsky enjoys a 
ization. He approves technical hard game of tennis or a ski 
programs, supervises scient- j weekend on the slopes of Ver-
ists and engineers, conducts , mont. -
conferences and consults with | The entire family are mem-
major customers. -1 bers of UNA Branch 194. 

Petruncio Boys Pursue Successful 
Academic Careers 

POTTSVILLE, Pa. John 
and Joseph Petruncio. the 
sons of John Petruncio of Pot-

Joseph Petruncio 

teaching profession. 
John Petruncio graduated 

from the B.V.M. High School 
in 1960. and subsequently at-t sv i le Pa., are successfully t e n d e d s t F r a n c j С о „ щ 

s tar ted on outstanding a c a d - | L a r e U o P a Q n a n A , c o a 

emic careers. < S c h o l a r s h i p U p o n graduation 
Joseph H. Petruncio. a sen- j f r o m S t p r a n c i s i n j g ^ i , j o n n 

ior a t Nativity of the B.V.M.і received ,an assistantship to 
High School, has received a j Ohio Universitv a t Athens, 
scholarship to King's College і Ohio, where he is current ly 

| in Wilkes-Barre. Pa. The studying for his Ph. D. in 
'scholarship is valued at $2, \chemistry. 

000. of which $500 will be ap-j B o t h brothers at tended St. 
plied to cover Joseph's tuition ; Nicholas Ukrainian Catholic 
each year. School in Minersville, Pa. , and 

Joseph plans to major in j a re members of UNA Branch 
biology at King 'я College, and j 78, of which their f a the r is 

j upon graduat ion to enter the secretary. 
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P A N O R A M A 
By H E L E N P. SMINDAK 

Springtime ushered in a 
burst of cultural activity on 
the Ukrainian scene — con
certs, plays, a r t exhibits, lec
tures, new LP recordings . . . 

The Ukrainian Bandurist 
Chorus, now homeward-bound 
after a successful ^tour of the 
United States and Canada 
with a program of folk songs, 
religious music and historical 
ballads, thrilled audiences 
with its unique bandura music 
and st irr ing voices. With Ivan 
Zadorozny conducting, the 
group began i ts tour in Toron
to April 14, moved on to Phi
ladelphia and Newark and 
then to New York's famed 
Carnegie Hall, where I had 
the pleasure of hearing them. 
The chorus performed in 

ing career as a soloist with 
the Canadian Broadcasting 
Network, has appeared at 
Radio City Music Hall and in 
numerous supper clubs in 
New York. 

For the enjoyment of both 
the eye a n d the ear, a new 
theatrical ensemble appro
priately named the New Thea
ter made its debut in New 
York last month. Intrepidly, 
the group premiered uptown 
at the Barbizon-Plaza The
a ter April 2' with Lesia U-
krainka's "Kaminnyi Hospo-
dar" a Ukrainian version of 
the Spanish classic, • "Don 
Juan" and played to a capa
city house that evening and 
again on April 23 and May 1. 

Directed by Wolodymyr 

Sel lout Crowd Attends UNWLA 
Branch 72 Charity Event 

By ROSALIE C. POLCHE 

western Canadian cities ear-1 Lysniak. who took the role of 
Her this month and concluded і Don Juan, the play was dis-
the tour in Chicago last night. \ tinguished by professional 

Although their ranks have acting, ingenious geometrical-
been depleted over the years | ly-shaped sets executed in 
by illness, death and other un
fortunate causes, lowering the 
quality and volume of their 
sound, the Bandurists can still 
weave a magic spell with their 
s t r ings and voices. One might 
wish to hear an entirely new 
repertoire or a t least the ad
dition of another "duma" or 
two in the program, but what 
ma t t e r — as long as we have 
them at all. Let 's enjoy them! 

Enjoyment is the word for 
an LP recording of both mu
sical and technical excellence 
tha t should appeal to all lov
ers of good Ukrainian music. 
Tha t ' s "A Recital of Ukrain
ian Songs," a Dolya Records 
release featuring the warm, 
beautiful voice of mezzo-sop
rano Olga Lepkova Jastem-
sky. Compliments such as "a 
glorious voice" and "a voice 
t ha t ' s a joy to listen to" run 
through the scores of letters 
Mrs. Jas t remsky has received 
about the record. 

Mrs. Jas t remsky chose com
positions which might be 
termed " a r t " songs ra ther 
than folk songs; compositions 
such as Shevchenko's lament 
on the fate of his beloved U-
kraine, "I t mat te rs not to me" 
(Meni odnakovo), set to music 
by Lysenko, Nyzhankowsky's 
"Return, My Dreams," Ivan 
Franko 's poem "My Sorrow" 
with music by Kos-Anatolsky, 
and a Lemko lullaby arranged 
by Kolessa. Also included in 
the recording, which is avail
able from Surma, Arka and 
local Ukrainian bookstores, 
a re yearning love songs and 
sonnets by Hayvoronsky, Lud-
kevych and Rudnvtsky. 

A graduate of the Lviv 
Conservatory of Music. Mcs 
Jas t remsky studied also in 
Vienna and made her debut 
as Olga Lepkova at the State 
Opera in Lviv. She has made 
concert, opera and radio ap
pearances in Western Ukraine, 
Canada and the United States, 
and is presently working on 
a second album of songs. 

Not as enjoyable as the 
Dolya recording is the recen* 
Monitor release "Ukrainian 
Songs — Monitor Presents U-
krainian Duets and Solos with 
Olga Pavlova and George Bo-
hachevsky" (MF 462/MFS 
462). The crystal-clear sopra
no voice and exuberance of 
Miss Pavlova, who has previ
ously recorded two albums of 
Ukrainian songs for Monitor 
come across as beautifully?aK 
ever; so does the music of 
Gleb Yellin's instrumental 
ensemble, but Mr. Bohaohev-
sky's rich baritone voice IF 
strangely muffled and indis
tinct. 

Included in the disc are love 
songs — the sweetheart duet 
from Artemovsky's operetta 
"Cossacks Beyond the Danu
be," and fast-paced folk songs 
—Marusia, Do Not Come To 
Court Me, Bukovyno. 

This recording would un
doubtedly be excellent if Mo
ni tor could make another 
pressing and bring the two 
voices into bet ter balance. At 
any rate , I t ru s t tha t Mr. Bo-
hachevsky 's second album of 
Ukrainian songs, due to be 
released shor t ly by Monitor. 
will do more just ice to the 
t rue operatic quali ty of his 
voice. 

Mr. Bohachevsky is cur
rent ly tour ing with the Gol-
dowsky Opera Company; he 
recently s a n g in "Tosca" with 
the Nat ional Symphony in 
Washington and will soon be 
heard in "Rdgoletto." Miss 
Pavlova, who began h e r sing- j 

white and black, and elegant 
Spanish costumes -

NEW YORK, N.Y. — The 
Blue and Gold colors of the 
Ukrainian National Women's 
League of America alongside 
the Stars and Stripes proud
ly saluted the successful ef
forts of Branch 72 a t i ts An
nual Chari ty Event h e l d - a t 
the Americana Hotel, Satur
day, May 7, 1966. Irene Czar-
necky, ticket chairman, re
ported a record sell-out since 
the large turnout exceeded all 
expectations. 

The Dinner-Dance was pre
ceded by a Cocktail Hour in 
the Princess Ballroom where 
most of the guests in formal 
at t i re were greeted by the 
president of Branch 72 and 
chairman Mary Lesawyer, 
and Rosalie Polche, co-chair
man. 

The past president of 
Branch 72, Mae Demey, intro
duced Mary Lesawyer. In her 
rem a r k s , Mrs. Lesawyer 
thanked the committee and 
members for their diligent 
efforts in making this func-

l f o f I ^ o n a m o s * successful affair. 
them in combinations of white j Walter Klawsnik, National 
and black - de"sign'eVfo';"ih; I g * " f ° * * ; . a n ^ , f

S t ePh
n

e
f
n 

ladies of the cast by Eugenia \ S h e S d a ; ^ o n a l Welfare Of-
Triska. fleer, of the Ukrainian Amer-

Larvsa Kukrytska, Olia Ky- i c a " V e j « r a " s w * r ? t h e
u

n •»" 
rvchenko. Ihor Shuhan and! E d u c e d . Heartfelt thanks 
Mr. Lysniak interpreted the ' were extended to John O. Flis 
principal roles with sensitivity j f o r h l s l e & a l guidance, 
and skill. Outstanding among Rev. P. Fedorchuk, pastor 
the supporting actors was Ly-1 of the Assumption of the 
dia Krushelnytska. Several • Blessed Virgin Mary, Flush-
members of the New Theater I ing, N.Y., delivered the In-
group were formerly associat-1 vocation. During the dinner, 
ed with the Ukrainian Theater ] co-chairman Rosalie Polche 
of veteran actors Joseph Ніг- introduced Mrs. M. Dushnyck, _j ^ ^ Л і і . 
niak and Olympia Dobrowol-jchairman of public re la t ions ' ton , N.J., winner of $25 U.S. 
ska, who gave their blessings of the UNWLA,also co-found-' 
as well as their support to er and first president of B. 72; 
the newborn ensemble. Barbara Bachynsky, organi-

Among the f і r s t-n і g h t j zational chairman of UNWLA 
and president of Branch 8 3 : 
and members of the pioneer 
Branch No. 3 — president 
Mary Marusevich, Anna Dob-
rianskv, Anna Wasylciow, 
Mary Sawicki and Mary Chu 

dances r ight down to the Wa-
tusi and the ever popular "Al
ley Cat" number. 

The drawing for the many 
wonderful prizes was handled 
by Anne Hayda, raffle chair
man, with the able assistance 
of Olga Zurawel and Her ta 
Bereza. In the winning circle 
were : 

Bob DiOrio of Bronx, N.Y., 
winner of mink sh rug donated 
by Stephen Kopiec F u r s ; -" 
Marilyn Terranova of Brook

lyn, N . Y , winner of 5-day 
tour for 2 — Wash., D.C. & 
Williamsburg. Va., donated 
by Kowbasniuk Agency; 

N. Koch of Brooklyn, N . Y . 
winner of white mink boa 
donated by Jack Onufrey-
Charsky Furs , Inc.; 

Victor Fen-ante of Bronx, 
N.Y., winner of basket of 
cheer donated by Joseph La-
chowicz;-

B. LaMarca of Iselin, N.J., 
winner of weekend for two 
donated by 'Soyuzivka'; 

M. Folwark of Jamaica, 
N.Y., winner of Ukrainian 
records donated by Arka ; 

Thomas J. Eich of Middle 
Village, N.Y., winner of a $25 
cash prize donated by Ukrain
ian Engineers Society of 
America; 

Patr icia Klawsnik of Brook
lyn, N.Y., winner of perma
nent wave certificate donated 
by Ann's Park West Hair 
Stylist-Ann Gliwa, Prop. ; 

Patr ic ia Dzus of West Islip, 
N.Y., winner of $25 U.S. 
Govt. Bond donated by Mr. 
and Mrs. Theodore Dzus; 

Eleanor Bykowsky of Clif 

Ukrainian Dancers to Perform 
At Festival in Toledo, Ohio 

Toledo Dancers : Dave Kornowa leaps high as dancers watch 
in awe. F r o n t row, left to r igh t : John Melnyk, Gregory 
Kornowa, Michael Pelechaty, Merle Jurkiewicz, Ronald Kor
nowa; second row: Patr ic ia Kornowa, Irene Wojtowycz, Mary 
Ann Melnyk, Mary Pelechaty, Carol Jurkiewicz, Anna Woy-

towycz, Irene Lahola. 

guests, many of whom were 
formally att ired, was Mrs. 
Isydora Kosach-Bnrisova, sis
ter of Lesia Ukrainka. 

After the play, guests re
paired to the Ukrainian Insti
tute of America to quaff ,ma. Let ters conveying best 
champagne and toast the ar- wishes for a successful eve-
tists, who (in addition to ning were received from Cen-
those already named) were tral Headquar ters and Branch 
Michael Yablonsky, Christina 64. The dinner ended with a 
Prokop, Volodymyr Zmiy. Ro- closing prayer by Fa the r 
ma Shuhan, Orysia Andreyko, ' Fedorchuk. 
A n n a Ilevych-D є г І у t s і a, j Johnny Gay and his or-
(Jeorge Denysenko, Danylo c he S t ra provided the much 
Scrna and Oleh Procinsky, as enjoyed music and for the 
well as managing director Ja - first t j m e the R'oya] Ballrooms 
roslaw Kryshtalsky and many 0 f 

Govt. Bond donated by Wm. 
Chupa Insurance Agency; 

D. L .Tyler of New York 
City, winner of Ukrainian 
records donated by Su rma ; 

K. Homlak of Bronx, N.Y.-, 
winner of Ukrainian ceramic 
a r t donated by Marusia-Do-
rothy Zukowsky; 

R. McCarthy of Queens, N. 
Y., winner of door prize bot
tle of champagne donated by 
Anastasia G. Brodin insur
ance agency. *'' 

From the many complimen
ta ry comments received, this 
affair was enjoyed by one агЙ 
all from our pioneers to our 
teenage set. Branch 72 with 
its hardworking members and 
dedicated president believe 

, „- the Americana vibrated this affair to be a forecast of 
others who worked behind the w i t h gome g p ; r i t e c j Ukrainian similar future functions. 

TOLEDO, O. — A group of 
youngsters from Toledo and 
near-by Northwood have tak
en up the a r t of Ukrainian 
folk dancing, and, tutored by 
capable teachers, they are 
rapidly making a name for 
themselves in this midwestern 
city. 

Organized Four Years Ago 

Organized four years ago to 
take p a i l in the festivities at 
the University of Toledo for 
the World's Wrestling Cham
pionships, the group is com
posed of high school and col
lege youth who are all parish
ioners of St. Michael's Ukrain
ian Catholic Church in Ross-
ford, O. 

The group's instructors are 

alike. Local newspapers have 
carried reports of their per
formances, including photos 
tha t show the dancers leaping 
and twirling about the stage. 
One of their most acclaimed 
performances was given last 
Christmas when they took 
par t in the "Chris tmas Around 
the World" program at the 
Toledo Science Building The
at re . 

UNA To Have Booth 

The group has been asked 
to participate in a program at 
t h e International Festival, 
May 14 and 15, a t the Toledo 
Sports Arena, where 35 na
tions will be represented. 

Ukrainian National Asso
ciation is having an exhibit 

B e h i n d t h e I r o n C u r f a i n 

Mary Pelechaty, who is also і booth where a "Tour of U-
secretary of UNA Branch 165 kraine" is planned with paint-
here, Merle Jurkiewicz and j ings, displays and exhibits. 
Dave Kornowa, all former 
Avramenko dance students . 
The dancers are members of 
UNA Branches 165, 167, and 
235. 

Since their inception, the 
dancers have made numerous 

The booth is consructed by 
Peter Lahola, and a r t decora
tion is prepared by Merle Jur 
kiewicz and his father, Peter 
Jurkiewicz. 

Representing Ukraine in the 
King and Queen Contest will 

appearances on Ukrainian be Donald Kornowa and Irene 
and non-Ukrainian programs Wojtowycz. 

FREETOWN, Sierra Leone. 
—H.S. Pashchenko, the USSR 
Ambassador in this west Afri
can country, used diplomatic 
channels to curtail the screen
ing of "From Russia With 
Love," a James Bond thriller, 
in Freetown movie theatres. 

Local newspapers "Unity" 
and "The Daily Mail" reported 
tha t Ambassador Pashchenko 
submitted a sharp protest to 
the Ministry of Foreign Af
fairs against the showing of 
this film. Two days after the 
A m b a s s a d o r ' s protest, all 
showings of the film in ques
tion were stopped. 

The Ministry of Foreign Af
fairs explained tha t it has no 
power to prohibit the showing 
of any film. It merely request
ed the owners of movie the
a t res to kindly comply with 
Ambassador Pashchenko's de
mands. 

** * 
KIEV. — A young Ukrain

ian ar t is t from Lviv, Sofia 
Karaffa-Korbut, is currently 
exhibiting collection of her 
work at the Republican Build
ing of Li tera t teurs in Kiev. 

Sofia has received acclaim 
for her original interpretation 
of motifs from Taras Shev
chenko's works. According to 
a r t critics, her engravings, de
dicated to Shevchenko, are 
distinguished by originality of 
composition, depth of concept 
and mastery of execution. 

The Kiev exhibition includes 
most of Miss Karaffa-Kor-
but ' s work, including among 
the 50 works of a r t some 
line engravings d e p i c t i n g 
scenes from the stories of Le
sia Ukrainka. »» • 

KIEV. — Over 25 countries 
throughout the world are 
familiar with the products of 
a factory in Kiev which pro
duces medical instruments. 
Recently, the firm completed 

an order for a Japanese hos
pital in Hiroshima, consisting 
of spirographs, ins t ruments 
used in diagnosis to determine 
the oxygen deficiency of an 
organism. The ins t ruments aJ> 
so determine the s t a t e of re
spiratory diseases in the hu
man system, "i , 

* * . p t i 

MOSCOW. — The. "Journal 
of the Moscow Pa t r i a rchy" 
(;r 1,1966) has a n n o u n c e d 
tha t Arch imandr i t e Nicholas 
Yuryk has been earned Bish
op Yuryk ivas formerly a 
Greek-Catholic . .priest who 
was forced/ to accept Ortho
doxy and the supremacy of 
the Moscow's Orthodox Pat r i 
arch, after t h e Greek-Catho
lic Church in Ukraine was 
liquidated. 

According to reports , Kie-
van and Galician Metropolitan 
Joasaf, exarch for Ukraine of 
the Moscow Patr iarch , recent
ly visited Lviv and a number 
of other cities. 

** 
CHERNIHTV. — N e a r an 

ancient castle o n , the Seim 
River, Mr. Ko tenko . the direc
tor of a bird center in the 
Bakhmatal district, found a 
s t range object in the water . I t 
was dark b rown ' in color, 
about 20 centemeters long, 
covered with now-petrified 
wood, and containing an open
ing at one end. 

The local historical museum 
sent this object to specialists 
a t the Archeological Inst i tute 
of the Academy of Sciences 
of the Ukrainian SSR. Dr. 
Dmytro Telehin of this insti
tute replied in a (letter t h a t he 
and his colleagues had not 
seen an object like it before. 
Their surmise was t h a t it was 
the handle of an.ax» belonging 
probably to the 2nd or 3rd 
century of our era. 

(Radianska Ukraina, 
April 15, 1966). 

Fly to Chicago 

In 1958 the 

Philadelphia's already-es 
tablished "Theater on Fr iday" Councilwoman Mary B e c k , ' Y o r k ) ; Jacques Hnizdovsky 
group, directed by Volodymyr w h o arrived late, he later im- (New York and PhiladeJ-
Shasharowsky, gave perform- pulsively interrupted proceed- p h i a ) ; and Will Kurelek 
ances of a three-act comedy i n S s t o & r e e t t h i s patron of (Winnipeg), 
by M. Bendix. "Lehkodukh," t h e a r t * w n o ™ h e knew only д 
in Hartford. Conn., on April through correspondence. WINNING L A U R E L S ' 
24 and in New York a week ' Among other guests were J o h n T a f a s Ь а П е { . m a s t e r o f 
later. The cast of the play in- <*tap Balaban, the Inst i tute 's t h e N e w Y o ' r k C j B a „ f o r 
eluded Mr. Shasharowsky, V. vice-president, and Mrs. Bala- h j g n e w b a , | e t „ J e u x „ w h i c h 

Scrdiuk, Maria Lysiak, Yuriy ban; Prof. Damian Horniat- W a s p r e m i e r e d April 28 at the 
Shasharowsky, V. Melnyk and kewych, vice-president of the N e w Y o r k h e a t e r in 
E . Levytsky. .Ukrainian Academy of Ar ts L i n c 0 , n N e w у о г к 

| and Science , and Mrs Hor- ^ ^ ^ ^ B a r n e g ^ 
Two works by renowned U- Jiatkewych, and Archbishop e d i(. „ a b a U Q{ c h a r m 

krainian ar t is t Alexis Grit- J [ ^ Г n? ц* ЇЇ2^Lr : a n d atmosDhere" !nH « M thp u і її u ~i J J „ „ , thodox Church. Hryhorv Kos-chenko will soon be g ladden- , . , , , , . * Я „•'. „ .._., - . , * , „ , , , 
ing the eyes and minds of visi- і t i u k > President of the Slovo , ^ c ' r a f t s m a n s n i .- . . t ing younger. New York was 
tors to the Museum of Modern ' ^ Я ^ Л ^ Varoslava Surmach Mills for С І ^ ^ ° 4

 h ? m e a n d W * c o " : , . . _ . . w a n d intrnHllPPH t h P h n n n r o i l ' I * - J *~ 4 U - * T i 
Art and the Guggenheim Mu 

Convention Reflections 
(Concluded from p. 2) 

parents quickly agreed to get was a new experience, attend-
the kids back into their cos- ing a convention without get-
tumes for a picture. The re-1 ting a hotel room. But a brand 
por te r took the picture out-; new experience is coming up— 
Side of the hotel—the kids, our first airplane f l ight We 
in costume, talking with a po- plan to at tend the 1966 con-
liceman on the sidewalk. I vention in Chicago by flying. 
Though this picture appeared Flying may not be something 
in only one edition of the new to some people, but it is 
newspaper everyone who was something we have never done 
involved with it was pleased before. 
and the delegates were de- We enjoyed all six of the 
lighted. conventions we attended, and 

we expect to enjoy the sev
enth. The enjoyment comes in 
meeting friends we have made 

convention and in making new friends, 
scene shifted back to Cleve- There is also enjoyment in 
land. In 1962 the convention watching UNA people get 
was held in New York City, th ings done and in having a 
We did not involve ourselves par t in the work. UNA con-

and introduced the honored 
seum in New'Yo erk7 ' fhe t W o ! ^ * * t o t h e audience, 
institutions were among buy
ers who purchased 20 of Mr. 
Gritchenko's works from a 

with the publicity committee ventions have a fascination, 
and a tmosphere" and"said"the I ? n e i t h f о с ^ о п - T o ° m U ( ; h from opening to closing. Those cbnroffn^ni,,, ,„„„ «««..11 л 4 . ' leg work and we were not get- , . , . , 

fink, president of the ' ' S l o v o ^ ' J Z T ^ L ^ L J ^ l ° f I t ing younger. New York was who have attended know what 
we mean. It is UNA fraterna-

muted to the convention. It lism in action. 

Deitsch Gallery 
Mr. Gritchenko 

the delightful Ukrainian illu
strat ions tha t accompany the 
text in the newly-published 

At the Hilde Gerst Gallery. ^ ^ i n ^ A ' ^ f f t J g h ? 
Madison avenue and 83rd ^ ^ K J S ^ K S ^ f e l (Concluded from p. 1) 
street the most recent paint- m a n ' , 1 Г L o n d o n > T o ' say the fire took three days brary, s ays : "The fire was 

^exhibited • Luboslav Hutsaliuk J J J g g ; З ' н Й и В ' м Г l ° P U t ° U t Т Ь Є У 8 & У " W & S n o t & P o l i t i c a l a c t P o ^ u z h a l -

collection of paintings, water- ., 
colors and gouaches exhibited f ^ ^ t ™Q?*£l?Si 
during April a t 

Reds Disturbed.. . 

a l ibrary employee sky set the fire because he 
and his 

wife, who make their home in ° n e ' m , a JV 8 n. 

by Helen Kay, tells q e t b v 
u l ' " S » « , » » • » . u ] i f t ) , . . - , ЗЄС D y а ііиішу с и ц л и у с с алу e c u Llie l i r e DecaUSC ПЄ 

> ar t i s t ' s tenth o f T w c k e n s a u L ^ w a s т о о ( 1 У - H * did it with 
o w . will run ° i ^ , h ' C „ , c n s a t t e m P t ? to get a u a t e o f t h e H i g h e r S c h o o l o f no t ches . " 

are currently being shown. . 
The exhibit, the — " - " - * — « -

France, spent the month in 
New York City and were 
guests of honor at a reception 
given "by the Association of 
Ukrainian Writers "Slovo" 

through May 21 and is open 
daily except Sunday from 11 
a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

Thirty-eight ar t is ts , among 
them Zenon Onyshkewyeh, 

chicken's egg so his mother 
can decorate it for Eas ter 
Authentic description? of "py-
sanka" decorating and the 

High 
Marxism-Leninism, who used I She said 60,000 books were 
magnesium strips and phos- lost but refused to say how 
phorus cones to s t a r t the many were Ukrainian. She al 

™«o„;„„ ~e u і blaze. At his trial last August so said there was no wav of 
meanings of various symbols h e 8 a i d h e g e t t h e f i r e ^ ^ t e U i n g ^ m a n y &£g£ Slovo" I "»«-*»« « и о и ипувоненуса, are cleverlv wnven intn t h P l " b 0 t — " v ~ " """ *"* YT***uri t c"*"S " « « '»«»У илгиішап-

April 24 at the Ukrainian In- Bohdan Tytla and Lubomyr s S r y ' W l l Z S h ^ for ^ a ^ " t 1 '*** ^ ^ е , l a n ^ a
Q f 7

 b o o k s P » b l i , ^ d J f 
sti tute. The occasion turned j Kuzma. took j a r t in the sec- h i s p o r t r a y a l * ? К т Т н е п г у і 1 , Ь І а г У dl.reftor' . . I * ? r e 1 9 1 7 • " n o w h e , d ЬУ t h e 

out to be one of great charm, ' ' ' 
for the white-haired ruddy-
cheeked octogenarian (who 
looks many years younger J >an Art is ts in America 

ond annual a r t show sponsor- П in "Beckett" "durine a n T n - l / ^ l ^ ^ u ™ ? - " 0 t 3 ? M ^ P ' " , . » • « . . «. л *>u 
ed bv the New York branch gagement in Memnhuf Tenn ' e d "*! ^ ^ t h e ^ Г ? Т

Є ' ^Ша- Г ^ І " ' h e a d , ° f t h ! „<• н?~ A l ! 0 ^ i o t i n „ nf TTWiin £ . B . " „ p " 8 , . _ - seventh floor — m the U- manuscript section, claimed of the Association of Ukram- p I a m s t ^ „ ^ R u d n y t e k y > f o r k r a i n J a n s e c t J o n _ r a t h e r t h a n t h e l j b r J y s t i ] 1 h a g m m 

o t i u n ) s outstanding performance і ~i-- n . — »«__«_.__ 
than his 84 years) is a man at the Li terary-Arts Club „ " ,&£?%£! t ^ N a S ' S S K T ^ ** W M 8ЄП" 
of sharp wit and much good frorn^ April 24 to May 8. ^the s y m p h 0 n y Orchestra ' t e n c e a ш 

humor 
in 10 years. 

iA»t.(v.it і~ли,лл<л nnr-n fbnn ,.r . .* * " " '"'I The entire Ukrainian collec-
, exhibit included more t h a n , Washington on March 24, a ' t i o n w a a r e D or t ed destroyed 

Mr. Gritchenko accepted 100 pieces of art , graphic performance given on five g ° " l ibrarv offidaU S d it 
with pleasure a scroll declar- work and sculpture. ! hours ' notice and without w a a impossible to say how 
ing him an honorary member І An exhibit of paintings and benefit of rehearsal with the m a n y Ukrainian-1 a n g u a e e 
of the "Slovo" association in sculpture by 12 Ukrainian ar- orchestra Mr. Rudnytsky, b o o k s w e r e l o s t b e c a U 8 e n o n e р і а 1 П е а last JJec. l b tha t some 
appreciation of his literary t .sts. including Alexander Ar- whose talents were called up- o f Ш о 5 е published before the Ukrainian schools were teach-
endeavors (he has bad three ch.penko James (.aboda, \ a-1 on when he scheduled soloist 1 9 1 7 B o l s h e v i k 8 e i z u r e o f i n h i s t f r o m r e ^ o n a , 
books of memoirs published to roslava derulak, Alexander , became ill, has been invited ^„„,a> v,„^ кл~_ _„*„i J _?_* - . . . 

Ukrainian manuscripts writ
ten before 1917. Other library 
officials had said no such es
t imates for books were avail
able. 

"Pravda," voice of the So
viet Communist party, com-

to appear as soloist with the 
orchestra at two concerts next 
season. Together with soprano 
Martha Kokolska, he is a solo-

date) . He beamed while his l lunenko, Arkadia Olenska-
French-bom wife received a Petryshyn and Michael Urban, 
bouquet of roses and a short was held at the University of 
address in French from Lary- Illinois. Sponsored by the uni- t.._ ... 
ssa Hordynsky, applauded vi- versity 's Ukrainian Club, the [ ist this evening in the 15th 
gorously the performance of three-week showing ended anniversary concert of Phila-
Ukrainian folk songs by Han-j yesterday. | delphia's "Kobzar" choir, con-
na Sherey and Tamara Ly 
cholaj . and listen 

power had been catalogued 

Valuable Books Lost 

Valentina A. 

point of view and tha t a lit
erary magazine was praising 
nationalist writers. The article 
implied tha t independence-

Rczhnikova, minded Ukrainians were a 
the deputy director of the li- problem. 

Scholarship, Culture. . . 
(Concluded from p. 1) 

will of the Pa r ty and in t h a t . the thirt ies and were wait ing 
no academic freedom is given j for their turn to-»be-published. 

Like the previous-speaker, he 
noted the pseudo-academic 
character of books published 
in the Ukrainian SSR and the 
infusion of Russian words in
to the Ukrainian language. 

The third speech "DemQ-
ralization as ah - Ins t rument 
of Soviet Policy," given by 
Mr. Oleksander Luzhnycky of 
Philadelphia, gave the listen
ers a vivid picture of Soviet 
tactics and the "big lie." 

Use Weaknesses 

The Communists, accroding 
to Mr. LuzhnycRy, ' a re very 
quick to seize uppn certain 
weaknesses and demoralizing 
effects in a society. He main
tained tha t many of the mem
bers of the Communist P a r t y 
are in reality "weaklings" and 
"renegades" who are incapa
ble of adjusting' to the norms 
of their society. ' Noting the 
views of Karl Marx, Mr. Luzh-

krainian Language and its Fu- пуску pointed out the impor-
ture in the Ukrainian SSR," tance of semantics and dialec-
also lauded the accomplish- tical materialism in the com
ments of Ukrainian Scholars munist movement. Morality, 
and the Academy of Ar t s and he explained, is anything t h a t 
Sciences in the early thirt ies, furthers the plans of the par-
Mr. Saciuk went into a detail- ty . * '• 
ed discussion of the destruc-1 After the speeches a lively 
tion of books and dictionaries discussion ensued. Following 
printed during the Ukrainian the discussion, a panel deal-
renaissance" period. Noting | ing with "Ukrainian Students 
the recent burning of the li- j a t American Universit ies" 
brary of the Ukrainian Aca- ! took place. A resolution pro-
demy of Ar ts and Sciences of testing the a r res t of critics 
the Ukrainian SSR, he decried Ivan Dziuba and Ivan Svit-
the loss of many works in the lychnyi, as well as other writ-
field of linguistics and etymo- ers, was dispached to UN-
logy tha t were compiled in ESCO. 

1 JKRAINIAN YOUTH! 1 ' 
A new book for your history bookshelf 

to the Ukrainian scholars. 
Academicians who are capa

ble of creating must do so in 
the s trai t jacket of Soviet cen
sorship and can not s t ray 
from the line precisely drawn 
by the party. Besides in
dulging in name calling, which 
is almost a ritual, Soviet his
torians have the habit of mak
ing allegations without pro
per documentation. Their 
works lose the creative indivi
duality and narrative tha t 
western historians are able to 
exercise. In conclusion Mr. 
Kulchycky struck a note of 
optimism when he said, "de
terioration of historiography 
in Ukraine does not mean de
terioration in Ukrainian his
toriography, but tha t of So
viet historiography." 

Fu tu re of Language 

Mr. Bohdan Saciuk of Chi
cago, in a talk on "The U-

HJk 

amara Ly-і Other ar t i s ts whose work! ducted by his father, Dr. An- 'Benjamin Franklin onoe said: "Where freedom is, there is 
ed intently has been exhibited in recent J tin Rudnytsky Har ry Mo-і my country." Thomas Paine, the great American patriot , ^ 

to pianist Wadym Kipa's inter- months a re : Damian Horniat - imot iuk, for being appointed replied: "Where freedom is not, there is my country." This ^ 
pretat ion of Tchaikowsky and kewych (Newark ) ; Mykola j assis tant to the Crown Attor- і duality of purpose has been the fundamental precept of § 
Chopin compositions. Waving Nedilko, Mirko Pylyshenko ney for Windsor (Ontario) |American policy at home and abroad: s t rengthen freedom я 
across the room at Det ro i t , and Borys Patchowsky (New and Essex County 

s t rengthen freedom 
where it is and strive to establish it where it is not. 

Лате 
4Jnde4 the Soviets 

by CLARENCE A. MANNING 
Price $3.50 

Publication sponsored by the 
Ukrainian National Association, Inc. 

This book should be circulated immediately and 

ftlaced on the shelves of your local Public Library, 
t should also be forwarded to your Congressmen, 

Senators and other government officials as well as 
various other public and church institutions. 

UKRAINE UNDER THE SOVIETS ' 
is bound to attract the interest of Ukrainian Ame
rican young people. It will serve to further en 
lighten them concerning the heroic and centuries 
old struggle of the Ukrainian people ..to' regain 
their liberty and win their national freedom and 
independence. 
SPREAD THE TRUTH ABOUT UKRAINE! 

Order your copy from 
SVOBODA — P. O. Box 346 —• Jersey City, N. J. 07303 

6S!S!«S!SS!SS8$*!S!SSSSS$!^^ 



SUSTA Salutes UNA 
On Eve of Convention 

By IHOR CHUMA 
і 

f-

The Executive Board of the 
Federat ion of Ukrainian Stu
dent Organizations of Amer
ica, SUSTA, extends i ts warm 
greet ings and beet wishes for 
success to all delegates and 
officers a t tending the 26th 
UNA Convention. 

We a re proud of the a c 
complishments of UNA in the 
various a reas where it has 
shown leadership and provid
ed service to Ukrainian Ame
ricans. We. would also like to 
t ake this opportunity to e x 
press our. grat i tude for the 
helping h a n d the UNA has so 
aften extended to our Student 
Federa t ion . ' 

IS Years in Existence 

This year , 1966, marks the 
th i r teen th anniversary of the 
establishment of SUSTA. 
Within the past decade, 
SUSTA has grown to be re
garded as the responsible and 
esteemed voice of the Ukrain
ian American s tudent body in 
the Un i t ed 'S t a t e s . Today, it 
numbers over 1,500 members, 
organized in over 29 groups^International 
and university clubs or soci
eties, in cities and individual 
college campuses throughout 
the country. 

Called to life in 1953 by 
the F i rs t Congress of Ukrain
ian Students in America, held 
a t Columbia University, SUS
TA assumed the responsibil -
ities of directing, coordinating 
and representing the activities 
of all the Ukrainian American 
s tudents . 

The SUSTA Constitution 
thus reflects this ideal : 
" . . . . desiring to form an as
sociation for the purposes of 

dents morally and financially, 
encouraging among the mem
bers closer personal acquaint-

U.F.U. FOUNDED 45 YEARS AGO nm*«to*«ьишгеац 
By ROMAN S. HOLIAT 

Forty-five years have pass
ed since the Ukrainian Free 
U n i v e r s i t y (U.F.U.) was 
founded in Vienna in J anua ry 
1921 as a protest against the 

ances and a friendly spirit of violation of academic freedom 
mutual cooperation, and en-. in Ukraine by the foreign oc-
couraging the spiritual, intel- ' cupants of the country. In the 
lectual and moral development Л Ц of the same year, the Uni-
of the members " 

Twofold Objective 

The major objectives of t he 
Federation a re twofold. The 
first objective is to continue 
the traditional educational 
work among Ukrainian s t u 
dents, s tressing their national 
heri tage and their responsibil
ities towards their present 
homeland. As a means of a-
chieving th is objective, SUS- Nations" and the Soviet Em-
ТА initiated the important b a a s y > denouncing the ar res ts 
series of educational, ideolo- o f U k r a i a j a n poets and writ-

versity was transferred to 
Prague, in response to an in
vitation by the Czechoslovak 
Government, headed by Presi
dent Thomas Garrigue Masa-
ryk, which offered hospitality 
and support to the Ukrainian 
academic institution. 

W i t h , the prohibition of 
teaching in the Ukrainian lan
guage in the Lviv and Cher-
nivtsl Universities and the 

gical and cul tural Confer
ences, five of which were held 
within the past year alone. 

The second objective is the 
dissemination of information 
about Ukraine and i ts people 

ers in Ukraine. 

Press Activity 

The press 
SUSTA play 

activities of 
an important 

closing of all Ukrainian uni
versities in Ukraine by the 
Russian Bolshevik govern
ment, the Ukrainian Free Uni
versi ty in Prague became the 
sole Ukrainian university in 
the entire free world. 

The Ukrainian Free Univej> 
si ty in Prague owed its ex
istence to two factors": the un
ceasing endeavor of Ukrainian 
scholars assembled a t the uni
versity, and the moral and 
material support of the Czech
oslovak government. "* 

Two Facult ies 

Three faculties had been 
originally planned—juridical, 
philosophical and na tura l sci
ences—but the perennial lack 
of funds prevented the forma
tion of a seperate faculty in 
the natural sciences. 

At tempts made during the 
1938-39 academic year to 
t ransform the U.F.U. into the 
State University of Carpatho-
Ukraine were unsuccessful. 
Plans for founding a Ukrain-

among the s tudents of other role i n Ш е B h a p i n g of etudent 
nationalities. To achieve this l i f e # - s t uden t ' s Word", a di- jwere thwar ted by "the Hun-

pal , .. J b T A convoked the g e s t o f s tudent opinions and garian occupation of t h a t city 

Church in Montreal Marks 
Its Fiftieth Anniversary 

MONTREAL, Que. — Par
ishioners and friends of Mon
treal 's oldest Ukrainian Cath
olic church, St. Michael the 
Archangel, observed a miles
tone two weeks ago — the 
church's 50th anniversary. 

Commenting on the jubilee, 
St. Michael's pastor Reverend 
Nicholas Kushniryk said: 

"Many churches here have 
passed the 100 and 75-year 
marks. But for a totally eth
nic church to reach even 50 
years in a country where an 
ethnic group is a small min
ority is quite an accomplish
ment." 

The anniversary observ
ances began Sunday morning 
with a special High Mass pre
sided over by Most Reverend 
Isidore Boretsky, Ukrainian 
Catholic eparch for Eas tern 
Canada. 

A gala banquet followed in 
the early afternoon a t the 

ian Sta te University in Hus t Queen Elizabeth Hotel, with 
many religious, community 

Student Con -
ference, has sent delegates to 
conventions of the United 
Sta tes National Student Asso
ciation (a t the last USNSA 
Congress, held a t Wisconsin 
University, SUSTA represen
tat ives submitted a resolution 
which was adopted by the 
Congress, condemning lack of 
academic freedom in the 
USSR) , the Vienna Youth 
Festival in 1959, the Eighth 
International Student Con
gress in Lima, Peru (1959), 
and the Tenth International 
Student Congress in Quebec, 
(1962). In 1962, SUSTA took 

fostering and cultivating the par t in the model General As-
educatiorial relations of mem-1 sembly of the United Nations, 
bers, encouraging the s tudy of where it s taged an impressive 
Ukrainian culture, working I "ac t of secession" of Ukraine 
for the good of America and і from the Soviet Union. In 
for the liberation of Ukraine June of this year. SUSTA will 
from Communist oppression, sponsor a protest rally and 
aiding needy Ukrainian stu-1 a demonstration at the United 

UKRAINIAN INSTITUTE OF AMERICA 
*-. . . invites you to attend 

LECTURE SERIES 
, IN THE ARTS 

MAY 18 . 
AMERICAN FOLKLORE. 
PROF. JAMES LEWICKI, Chairman, Art Dept. C. W. 
Post College, LJ . University 

MAY 25 
ROLE OF ART IN EDUCATION. 
PR,OF. JAMES GABODA, Hofstra University. 

Every Tuesday Eve. 
., UKRAINIAN LANGUAGE CLASSES 

Open to public. Admission free. 

activities, is the monthly sup
plement to "The Ukrainian 
Weekly." "Horizons," an aca
demic journal published year
ly in the English language, is 
circulated to approximately 
500 colleges and universities 
in the United Sta tes and most 
of t he Student u n i o n 8 
throughout the free world. 
The Pre - Collegiate Affairs 
Commission of SUSTA p u b 
lishes the "P re - Collegiate In
formation Bulletin — The Stu
dent 's Life". 

SUSTA is a member of the 
Ukrainian Congress Commit
tee of America as well as the 
Ukrainian Inst i tute of Amer
ica in New York, where its 
headquar ters a re located. 
Through its membership in 
the Youth Coordinating Com
mittee of the UCCA, SUSTA 
cooperates with other Ukrain
ian youth and s tudent groups. 

Fund Campaign 

A major effort of SUSTA's 
Executive Board this year, is 
working towards the full rea
lization of the F i r s t Perman
ent Ukrainian Studies Chair 
a t a major American univer
sity. Thus May and June of 
this year have been designat
ed as months of an intensive 
campaign to solicit funds for 

j IJ this purpose and to bring th is 
J' project to a successful frui -
і tion. 

The Eighth Congress of 
• SUSTA will be held June 25 

' *'**,+*++++++++++++*+++*++++++++*++++++++++++,+++****+++***'**'**? I a n d 2 6 of t h i s v e a r a t S e t o n 
Hall University in South Г UKRAINIAN DANCE ALBUM'S No . 1. 2 . 3 . 4 . 5 . 

Arr. for Orchestra. Collection of 20 Most Popular Ukr. 
Dances. In Each Album. 

INSTRUMENTATION 
1st- Violin. Flute, C Melody Saxophone, 1st-2nd Bb 
Clarinets or Bb Tenor Saxophone, lst-2nd Bb Cornets, 
Eb Alto Saxophone, Cello-Trombone, Bass-Tuba, Piano 
Accompaniment. 

Each Book — $1.50 Piano Ace. — $2.00 
Order or Send for Catalogue 

JOSEPH SroHUR 
1284 Salem Avenue 

:: 

Hillside 5, N.J. 
ІффффффФф+ф+ФвФОФО0'ФФФФО0ф+ФФфФФФ6ЛФО0ОФФ€ 

Orange, New Jersey. The de
legates will have an opportu
nity to hear distinguished 
speakers talk on contempora
ry subjects of s tudent inter
est. They will also evaluate 
the activities of SUSTA in the 
pas t academic year, and pro
ject plans for future activities. 

Уаага! Уеагаї 
, .. ЗА СТАРАННЯМ 

В І Д Д І Л У У К К А Н Ю Б Р О Н С В П С - Б А В Н Д Б Р У К 
і прн співпраці 

В С І Х М І С Ц Е В И Х О Р Г А Н І З А Ц І Й 

в неділю, 5-го червня 1966 р. 
в залі "LITTLE THEATER" Douglass College 

при Nichols St. в Ніо Бронсвік 
— відбудеться — 

ВЕЛИКА АКАДЕМІЯ 
*• '• в честь 

ІВАНА ФРАНКА 
З Н А Г О Д И Й О Г О 1 1 0 - Л І Т Н И Х Н А Р О Д Н І Ї 

і 5 0 - Л І Т Т Я С М Е Р Т И 
Подробиці Імпрези в програмках. 

Просимо все Українське Громадянство, щоб свосю 
численною участю віддало гідну пошану тому, хто без-
інтересовно ціле своє життя трудився, писав і працював 
для добра українського народу, для добра української 
нації. •-". 

•*.+•*++•*+++++++*++**++*•+•»++++•*•+• 

шяю* і лито ITWM 

SOMETHING NEW 
A COMBINATION OF TWO 

By appt. only 
386-1633 
376-9727 

Closed Sat. 
• Our Wedding ALBUMS are 

keep-sake mementos for your 
whole life. 

• NEW MEN'S 
DEPARTMENT — 
Suits made to measure, at 
lowest prices for finest quali
ty. We guarantee perfect fit. 

FASHION * PHOTO STUDIO 
302 Morrle Avenue 

Springfield, N..I. 

Г О С П О Д А Р С Ь К А Р А Д А Ц У О Д В У т а У П Р А В А О С Е Л І 
ім. О. О Л Ь Ж И Ч А 

— влаштовують — 

в е с н я н и й ФЕСТИН 
а 12-ий В І Д Д І Л О Д В У Із Ф І Л Я Д Е Л Ь Ф П 

ВІДКРИТТЯ КЛЮБУ 
в нед ілю, 29 травня 1966 (Sunday, May 29) 

н а О С Е Л І О Д В У ім. О. О Л Ь Ж И Ч А в Л І Г А Н Т О Н І 
(Ukrainian Homestead in Lehlghton, Pa.) 

В програмі Фестину: •'Ukrainian Hullabaloo" — виступи нашої молоді з танка
ми співом та музикою, різні гри й спортові змагання, льотерія й різні кійос-
ки,' вибір королеви Оселі на 1966 р. та внльосування щасливих квитків внграв-

' - ки Господарської Ради та роздача нагород. 

В суботу , 28-го Т Р А В Н Я 1966 р . — В Е С Н Я Н А З А Б А В А 
Із контестом сальоновях танків иа нагородження найкращої пари. 

Запрошуємо всіх Українців, а головно довколишні громади. Прнїзджайте 
з родинами й приятелями забавитися й мило провести час серед чудової весня
ної природи Оселі. 

on March 16, 1939. As a con
sequence, a new Carpatho-U-
krainian emigration appeared 
in Prague, welcomed there 
through the cultural relations 
medium of the Ukrainian Free 
University. 

Following the 1939 German-
Polish war, which ended with 
the defeat of Poland and the 
occupation of Western U-
kraine by he Bolsheviks, yet 
another new political emigra
tion appeared in Prague. This; 
was the Western Ukrainian 
youth, who came to resume 
their university studies, ter
minated by adverse conditions 
in their native land. 

Head West 

With the destruction of 
the German Reich in May 
1945, the University a t first 
remained in Prague, al though 
a majority of the faculty and 
student body departed from 
Czechoslovakia and headed 
west for the nearest sector of 
Germany not occupied by the 
Bolsheviks — Bavaria. 

When the Bolsheviks oc
cupied Prague, t he rector of 
the U.F.U. was Monsignor Dr. 
August ine Voloshyn, who had 
remained behind along with 
many other members of the 
faculty. Msgr. Voloshyn was 
arres ted by the Bolsheviks on 
May 21, 1945, and taken to 
the USSR. He died in the Liu-
byanka prison, in Moscow, in 
November of 1945. A t the 
same time, the Russians liqui
dated the Ukrainian Free .Uni
versity, confiscating all its 
posessions and proscribing its 
scholastic activities. 

Re-established in Munich 

Prof. Vadym Shcherbakiv-
sky 's effort to re-establish the 
U.F.U. in Bavaria found the 
support of American Ukrain
ian insti tutions and of the 
Bavarian Ministry of Educa
tion, so t h a t in February, 
1946, the U.F.U. was enabled 
to commence normal teaching 
activities in Munich. 

Herculean efforts in estab
lishing the University in its 
new location were exerted by 
Prof. Ivan Mirchuk, who sev
eral t imes was elected rector. 

During the tenure of Prof. 
Yuriy Panejko as rector, the 
Bavarian Ministry of Educa
tion and Religion, by virtue 
of a decree No. N-60710 dated 
September 16, 1950, recogniz
ed the Ukrainian Free Univer
sity as an institution of high
er learning having the right 
to g ran t university doctorates. 
In the world's most authorita
tive catalog of scientific insti
tut ions the reader will find, 
alongside the Munich German 
University, the Ukrainian 
Free University, with indivi
dual listings of its professors. 

Test Commissions 

As Ukrainian students con
tinued to depar t across the At
lantic, there arose the prob
lem of providing those stu
dents with an opportunity to 
conclude their studies. The 
U.F.U. accordingly organized 
delegations and examination 
commissions in those centers 
having the greates t influx of 
professions and students from 
the University, for instance 
New York in the United 
Sta tes and Toronto in Canada. 

Now the Ukrainian Free 
University is intensifying its 
research and publishing ac
tivities. For this purpose it 
established insti tutes special 

izing in psychology, l i terature, 

and government 
present. 

dignitaries 

Without a Building 

St. Michael's parish actual
ly had its beginnings with the 
arrival of the first wave of 
European immigrants in 1899. 
Though a t first without a 
building in which to practise 
their particular rite, which re
sembles the Orthodox in ap
pearance but is inherent Cath
olic with respect to faith and 
morals, a nucleus of these im
migrants here nevertheless 
clung to the hope tha t some
day they would be able to 
worship according to their 
heritage. 

Ukrainian immigrants in 
Western Canada — a much 
larger group)—set up churches 
almost immediately, churches 
which to this day flourish at 
record membership. 

So it was not without envy 
tha t Montreal 's Ukrainian 
Catholic community watched, 
time and time again, a U-
krainian priest land in Mon
treal and continue his jour
ney westward, stopping off 
jinly briefly enough to say a 
quick Mass in the Ukrainian 
rite a t a hasti ly-arranged as 
sembly in a French-speaking 
or English-speaking church. 

\. Compelling Fervor 

By 1910, however, the fer
v o r of Госаі ..Ukrainians for 
their rite was apparently com
pelling, for a number of young 
French-Canadian priests be
g a n watching and studying 
this agitation. At least three 
of them — Fathers Sabourin. 
Desmarais and Jean, the lat
t e r honored by the Ukrainian 
eommunity two years ago — 
adopted the Ukrainian rite 
and joined their new-found 
Catholic allies. 
• In setting down a brief his
tory of St. Michael's, Fa ther 
Kushniryk.named the church's 

social studies and the Black 
Sea region. 

On May 24, 1963 in Munich. 
the "House of Ukrainian Cul
tu re" was ceremonially opened 
a t 24 Lapace Strasse, Munich 
27, where three Ukrainian sci
entific establishments in Ger
many are located. These a re : 
the European Branch of the 
Shevchenko Scientific Society, 
the Ukrainian Free Universi
ty and the Ukrainian Techni
cal Husbandry Insti tute. 

The Ukrainian Free Univer
sity is now headed by the new 
Rector Prof. Yurij Bojko, well 
known Ukrainian l i terature 
specialist. 

pastor in 1952 and thus be
coming the first native Mon-
trealer to head a Ukrainian 
parish here, wro te : 

"During the Eucharist ic 
Congress in Montreal in 1910, 
our Ukrainians ' pride knew no 
bounds, for they witnessed the 
great respect accorded to 
their Metropolitan Andrew 
Sheptytsky, whose cause for 
beatification has been s ta r t 
ed in Rome. 

"He had come for the great 
religious manifestation, to be 
sure, but he also wished' to 
visit his flock, which had fled 
the poverty of their Western 
Ukraine. The surviving pio
neers still recall his s t irr ing 
speech delivered to 600 of 
them from a balcony on Flo-
rian street (in the city's east 
end) . 

"He exhorted them to hold 
on to their faith and ancestral 
rite. He urged them to build 
their own church as soon as 
possible. I t was to be a day of 
decision, for a general meeting 
was soon called, deciding tha t 
it would retain a resident 
priest." 

The first pastor of the 
churchless parish was Rever
end Cyril Yermy who had ar
rived in 1911. Services in the 
Ukrainian rite were held each 
Sunday a t the French-speak
ing St. Antoine of Padua 
Church. 

French-Canadian Pas tor 

Fa the r Yermy's successor 
was one of aforementioned 
French-speaking priests, Fa
ther Desmarais, who took 
over in 1912 and purchased a 
lot on Iberville street, a t Ho-
chelaga, site of the present 
church. 

Continues Fa the r Kushni
ryk : "However, it was Rev
erend Ambrose Redkevich 
who undertook the task of 
building in 1916. The whole 
world was in the midst of war 
and the times were hard. Un
willing citizens of the Austro-
Hungarian Empire, which had 
annexed Western Ukraine, the 
local Ukrainians were consi
dered as aliens by the Feder
al Government which sent 
many a family to detention 
camps for the duration of the 
war. 

"However, this misfortune 
did not daunt the young and 
energetic pastor. With only 
$1.515 in the bank, Fa ther 
Redkevich called a general 
meeting of his parishioners 
who voted unanimously to 
build their church. 

"On Nov. 19, 1916, the first 
Ukrainian Catholic bishop in 
Canada, Most Reverend Nyky-
ta Budka, came from Winni
peg to bless the cornerstone." 

St. Michael's Church has 
undergone several renovations 
since tha t day, and was en
tirely re-constructed on the 
original foundations in 1954. 

No Statues 

In keeping with the t radi
tional liturgical practice, there 
are no s ta tues as are gener
ally found in Roman Catholic 
churches, but icons, or painted 
images, in the interior of the 
church. Resplendent portals, 
or the icon stand, divide the 
sanctuary from the main part 
of the church. Holy commu
nion is celebrated from a 
s tanding position, and there is 
no organ or other instrument 
accompaniment for the choir. 

Reflecting the growth of St. 
Michael's in the past half-cen
tu ry is the growing number 
of other Ukrainian Catholic 
churches in Greater Montreal. 
There are now six all told. 

IMPRESSIONS OF "SOYUZIVKA" 
.The essay reprinted below was written for a sthior 

high-school English class by Arlcne Kuziora. With a Ukrain
ian friend and her family, Arlene had made a tour of the 
World's Fair, "Soyuzivka" and Washington, D. C, the previ
ous summer. Asked to write about her, most unforgettable 
experience, Arlene chose not the World's Fair or the na
tion's capital, but "Soyuzivka," where she had spent six 
memorable days. 

>«>С-ї>*>5>г>«^?>ї>*>ї>Л>ї>*> 

A six-day romance with na
ture and people in a beautiful 
and elegant set t ing made the 
meaning of life clearer to me. 
I remember vividly the lazy, 
slumbering Catskills rolling in 
the distance as I absorbed 
their beauty from the veranda 
of Soyuzivka, a Ukrainian re
sor t nestled in their midst. 
Their grayish hue was sooth
ing and solemn. Here and 
there a summer cottage 
caught the high noon sun and I 
glistened like a jewel on-a vel
vet carpet. 

Patches of beige and brown 
completed the scene, showing 
evidence of the toil of local 
farmers. Even the clouds were 
і m m a c u lately picturesque. 
I continually expected to see 
tiny angel3 adorned in pink 
and blue dar t ing among the 
bouncy tufts. Here na ture had 
bestowed her best, undaunted 
by the t remors of man and in 
ignorance of the effects of 
progress. 

An Old World atmosphere 
pervaded the resort. The 
buildings looked as if they 
had been lifted right out of 
Switzerland and placed in a 
sea of towering green trees. 
The people themselves were 
remniscent of a European cul
ture, and their Eas tern charm 
was delightful. Yet they were 
New World people with mod
ern, moving ideas. They were 
people a t play. 

Here there was no past— 
only a present. Jus t a today 
and a tomorrow. Life was 
fun for life's sake. There was 
only a little time for work 
and a lot of t ime for frolic. 
Here feeling and atmosphere 
made the plot and living made 
the reason. 

The people were all intel
ligent and sophisticated. Some 
were doctors, some lawyers. 
I t was through them tha t I 
learned to live and through 
them tha t I learned to think. 
Each of them had an essence 
of knowing about life, and I 
wanted to develop it also. One 
young man, in a sense sym
bolic of the entire vacationing 
group, endowed me with the 
perception I yearned for. 

At our first encounter I 
noticed something overpower
ing about him. Still, his eru
dition was not overbearing, 
for it was coupled with a 
patient tenderness. He reveal
ed to me a new mode of think
ing. Quiet s o p h i s t i c ation 
touched his every move. I t 
did not have snobbish effect, 
but enveloped you ra ther with 
a feeling of belonging. 

When we talked, it was not 
on the topics tha t the young 
are allegedly commanded to 
discuss. He had so many con-

цінная ЩЛРУВОКІ s 
ПЕРЕДПЛАТА Г 

Г В 0 Б 0 Д И і 
Д Л Я В А Ш И Х І 

Р І Д Н И Х , П Р И Я Т Е Л І В чи З Н А И О М Ш І 

Річна п е р е д п л а т а т ільет $1? пг ) 
К а н а д а , Д ж е р з і Снті і з а г р а н і щ я — $14.Ж> \ 
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cepts, so many ideas. Instead 
of asking me what m y name 
was or where I lived, he ask
ed me what generation I was. 
Instead of making small talk, 
he came forth with such 
things as, "The Slave jus t 
can' t take revolution. Their 
souls are too big." Or he gave 
me a delightful lecture on how 
Dunkerque, France, rightfully 
belonged to the Germans. 

At moments of deep concen
tration, we .spoke of the terr i
fic shortness of life, and how 
to live it the most sat isfactory 
way allowable. A t the same 
time he spoke enthusiastically 
of his coming career as a poli
tician. 

Later I learned he was dy» 
ing. I wondered how he could 
have so much ambition — to 
sit in college classes in the 
winter, and during the sum
mer vacations to work to pay 
for an education he might 
never get to use in the way 
he wanted. I felt the pain he 
must feel when he sees an
other throwing away so many 
precious moments of life. 

And I finally came to re 
alize tha t although I had 
thought I knew a lot about 
life and how to live it, I never 
really appreciated it till I 
could see it through the eyes 
of someone who was about t o 
lose it. I realized I wasn ' t t h e 
person I had thought I was, 
with the tastes, wants, desires 
I thought I had. I knew now 
I wanted more out of life t h a n 
jus t to be a success and to 
have friends. 

I wanted above all to find 
myself and to find a serene 
peace with myself. I had more 
to look forward to because I 
had found a new way to find 

] the ext ra "side a t t rac t ions" of 
living. And I had more to of-

I fer because I had found more 
[to give. 

Tears still come quickly 
when I think of life as it was 
a t Soyuzivka and life as i t is 
here. Sweet simplicity gives 
way to madcap rush and com
plication. Here even case 

I takes on the shades of frust
r a t i o n . But I have found an 
inborn, inner relish for living. 
I have learned to live r a the r 

; than merely to exist, and all 
і because of a place in the Cats-
kills and a people who, for the 
most part , didn't even speak 
my own language. 

Dunkirk. N.Y. 

v THERE ARE two kinds 
kinds of fools. One says, 
"This is old, therefore it 
is good." The other says, 
"This is new, therefore it 

is better." 
— D E A N INGE 

Ділимося сумною вісткою з Приятелями і Знайомте*, 
що днн 11-го травня 1966 року відійшла у Вічність 

по тяжкій недузі, 
наша Найдорожча МАМА 1 БАБУНЯ 

бл. п. 
АНТОНІЯ ОЛІЙНИК 

ПОХОРОН відбудеться в суботу, 14-го травня 1966 
р. о 8:80 год. ранку з похоронного заведеній McNermey-
Burnadz Memorial Home, 371 Lakeview Ave., Clifton, NJf. 
на цвинтар Кальваріп в Ню Джерзі. 

Залишені в смутку: 
СТЕФАНІЯ КАЛАВУР — донька 
БОГДАН КАЛАВУР — зять 
ВОЛОДИМИР ВОИЧУК — син 
ЗІ ЛІОН 1 БОГДАН — внуки 

та Рідня в Україні 

ГОЛОВНА РАДА БРАТСТВА УСС 
СКЛАДАЄ ПОДЯКУ 

п . І В А Н О В І Л А З О Р И К О В І 
Бруклнн, Н. Й. 

за пожертву в сумі 10 доларів 
на ФОНД ІНВАЛІДІВ УСС 

В ПЕРШУ БОЛЮЧУ РІЧНИЦЮ СМЕРТИ 
мойого Найдорожчого Мужа 

бл. п. ІВАНА МИКИТКИ 
який відійшов з цього світа 24-го травня 1965 року 

будуть відправлені в Католицьких Церквах 

СЛУЖБИ БОЖІ З ПАНАХИДАМИ 
Д Н Я 24-го Т Р А В Н Я 1966 р . в д е н ь смертн 

в ц е р к в і П Р Е Ч И С Т О Ї ДИВИ М А Р П 
в Н Ю Б Р О Н С В І К , Н . Д ж . , Livingston Ave. 

Д Н Я 28-го Т Р А В Н Я ц . р . в д е н ь п о х о р о н у 
о год . 8-ій р а н о 
в церкв і П Р Е Ч И С Т О Ї Д І В И М А Р І Ї 
в М А Я М І , Фла . , Flagler і 57th Street . 
. Проситься Рідню, ІІриятелів 1 Знайомих. 

В тяжкім горю — 
дружина — СОНЯ 

шшяш^шшш-шшшшвшшшшшаш^шшаашшш—шшяшвшшшшштат 
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IS Праця S 
• HELP WANTED MALE • 

TRAINEES 
PRODUCTION 

Train as Chemical & Calender 
Operators in expanding Chemic

al & Plastics Co. 
• Постійна праця 
• Змінливі шифтн 
• Нагорода залежно від 

шифтн 
• Великі компаніпні бскефіти 
• Голоситись особисто 

R. С. DIVISION 
HOOKER CHEMICAL CORP. 

New South Rd. 
HICKSVBLLE, L.L 

516 WE 1-8100 

МЕХАНІКИ 
Європейські мотоциклі; італій
ські, німецькі, японські, ан
глійські. Д о с в і д конечний. 
Платня 1 У% раза за надпрогра-
мові години. Можливості при

міщення на селі. 
Ghost Motorcycles Corp. 

194 Main St. 
Port Washington, L.I. 

(516) PO 7-8820, PO 7-3399 
PO 7-2825 

МАШИНІСТИ 
Добра нагода. Добрі можливо
сті підвищення. Д о с к опалі 
умовнннтіраці. Зголошуватися 

або дзвонити до: 
Mr. Dick URBA 

Electronic Devices Inc. 
21 Gray Oaks Ave. Yonkers, NY 

YO 5-4400 

® Праця ® 
• HELP WANTED MALE • 

ДО ПОЛШІУВАННЯ 
Легка фабрична праця. Добрі 

умовний. 
DREMA MFG. CO. 

63 Liberty Avenue 
Jersey City, N.J. Tel.: 659-9000 

IS Праця ® 
• H E L P WANTED MALE • 

MACHINISTS 
1st & 2nd class. Lathe Hands. 
Required by progressive prece-
sion. Job Shop. New air condi
tioned plant. Steady, overtime 

& benefits. 
HAMMERLE INSTRUMENT 

1067 Wyokoff Avenue 
Brooklyn, N.Y. 212 456-2704 

AUTO PORTER 
Used car clean-up man for Mid
dlesex County. Auto dealership. 
Exp. pref. Good working condi
tions. All benefits, including 

hospitalization. Ask for 
Gordon or Bob. 

WOODBRIDGE FORD 
lit. 1. Woodbridge, N.J. 

201 634-7400 

WANTED AT ONCE 
SUPERINTENDENT-

FOREMAN 
for Concrete, Sewer Work, 

Road-Subdivision 
Large development contractors. 
Offer steady work. Apply in 

person or by letter 
FRANK DIMINO ШС. 
1225 Ridge way Avenue 
Rochester, N.Y. 14615 

DIE MAKER 
Wanted for work on progressive 
A secondary operation dies. 

Top wages & overtime. 
Air Conditioned. 

201 335-2644 

AUTO MECHANIC 
Steady employment. Guaranteed 
salary and all benefits. Apply 

Service Manager. 667-0500 
BELLEVILE NUTLEY 

BUICK CO. 
66 Washington Avenue 

Nutlcy, N J . 

AUTO MECHANICS 
Two mechanics for Middlesex 
County. Now Cor Dealer. Must 
be experienced. Good working 
conditions; all benefits — in
cluding hospitalization. Ask for 

Gordon or Bob at 
WOODBBIDCE FORD 
Rt. 1. Woodbridge, Njr. 

201 634-7400 

МЕХАНІКИ 
МОТОЦИКЛІВ 

Пошукується досвідчених ме
ханіків, добра платня, постій
на праця, прнемкі умовний. 
ГОЛОСИТИСЬ або телеф. ЦІЛИЙ 

тиждень до: 
HOUSE OF POWER 

70 Route 59 Nyack, N.Y. 
EL 8-2024 

INSTRUMENT MAN 
for maintenance department. 1. 
Requires a minimum of 1 year 
instrumentation experience. 2. 
Must work rotating Shifts. 
3. Starting salary S3.19 per 
Hour. Apply in person between 
8:30 A 4 p. m. Personnel Office. 
AMERICAN CAN COMPANY 
Cliff wood Ave. Cliff wood, N jr. 
An equal opportunity employer 

AUTO MECHANIC 
G. M. experience preferred. Full 
benefits including pension plan, 
piece work & weekly guarantee. 

Apply or call 
SPERCO MOTOR CO. 

491 Morris Ave., Summit, N.J. 
201 273-1700 

MACHINIST 
Engine and turret lathe opera
tors. Experienced only. Steady 
year 'round work; holidays and 

other fringe benefits. 
ATLAS VALVE CO. 

280 South St. Newark, N J . 
Phone MI 2-2464 for appoint

ment or call In person. 

MACHINIST 
1st class. Horizontal Boring 
Mill Hands. Добра платня, по
стійна праця, приємні умовн
ий праці, всі бенефітн. Теле-

фонушітц цілий тиждень. 
AS 8-8408 

WAREHOUSEMEN 
Full time, experienced or in
experienced. Immediate open
ings. Good opportunity. Excel
lent working conditions and 
company benefits. Apply to Mr. 

Jackson at the Record 
W/house. 

TWO GUYS 
174 Passaic St. Garfield, N J . 

MACHINIST 
$4 hour -f. overtime. Automatic 
Screw Machine & Set up Man. 
В & S * Traubs. Good pay. 
Steady nice working conditions. 

MANNA CRAFT INC. 
678 Berriman St., Brooklyn, NY 

649-7878 

ЗАГАЛЬНА ПОМІЧ 
ДосаідчеШ або навчимо до 
wire forming and spot-welding. 

Стала праця. Питати за: 
Mr. Steve Duga 

NATIONAL WIRE 
PRODUCTS CO. 

1300 Viele Avenue 
Bronx, N.Y. 10474 Щ *-7SO0 

ХОЛОДЖЕНА 
206 E. 86 St. 

|(b. 2 * 8 Ave.) 
NEW YORK 
Ге).: RE 4-4428 

Власник: Helmut Vollmer 

Щоденно КОНЦЕРТ 
від год. 4:00 

Найліпша нім. Кухня. Лаітчі. Обіди 
Знамените печиво власної пекарці. 

Прошу зголошуватись в справі паркування. 

| ДО ПРАЩ НА 
|с О Ю З І В К УІ 
[ П о т р і б н і : 

J • ПЕКАР 
| • ГОСПОДАР 

(ГЕНДГМЕН) 

Зголошуватись прошу 
прямо на Союзшку. . 

UKRAINIAN 
NATIONAL ASS'N 

ESTATE 
KEXffiONKSON, N.Y. 1244G 

914 626-5641 

MAINTENANCE 
MAN 

Досвід при машинах до шиття 
та деякі електричні направо. 
Мусить жити поза містом у Ню 
Джерзі при кінці 1966 р. Фірма 
буде переговорювати в справі 

видатків. Годоентися: 
KNICKERBOCKER TOY CO. 
401 Butler St. Brooklyn, N.Y. 

UL 7-1199 

MECHANICS 
For Machine Building 

All Benefits & Overtime 
RUVO 

AUTOMATION CORP. 
516 OR 6-5271 

SET UP MAN 
Experienced on Brown Sharp 
automatic Screw Machines. Доб
ра платня, додаткові користі, 
досконалі умовний праці. Ком

панія у Вруклнні. 
ST 9-4482 

WAREHOUSE MEN 
Some mechanical ability. 

Must have driver's license, over 
21, Liberal fringe benefits. 

Salary open. 
SAVEWAY STATION 

701 E. Edgar Road, Linden, N.J. 

OFFSET 
PRESSMEN 

ONE COLOR HARRIS 38 x 62 
Щонайменше 2-5 p. досвіду. 
Добра платня. Щедрі бенефі
тн. Дише мужчини 9. повнжчн-
мн кваліфікаціями можуть аго-
лошутатнея. Brooklyn Manu
facturer. Близько IND сабнею. 
Телефонувати цілий тиждень. 

192 FRONT STREET 
Питати за Mrs. Daley 

МАШИНІСТИ 
2 1 3 клясиі 

Постійна праця. Всі бенефітн. 
Договорюватися вечорами 1 

вікендамн. 
STEWART STAMPING CORP. 

630 Central Park Avenue 
Yonkers, N.Y. 914 YO 6-0816 

Ш Праця EB 
HELP WANTED FEMALE 

ОПЕРЕИТОРКИ 
до шиття жіночих суконок, 
секційна праця, постійна, доб
рі умовний праці, добра плат
ня, юнійна фабрика, близько 

R.R. 4 Bus. 
GROVE DRESS 

75 Remington Avenue 
Freeport, L.I. 516 FR 8-1330 

Па .мітої 
D U D L E Y І І Л Т S H O P 

14 SAINT MARK'S PLACE NEW YORK CITY 
(ICT 8-ма вул. між 2-3 евенями) 

На складі великий вибір СОЛОМ'ЯНИХ ІМПОРТОВАНИХ КАПЕЛЮХІВ. Маємо най 
кращої якости в різних кольорах і найновіших фасонів власного виробу та відомої марки 
КАПЕЛЮХИ — KNOX Кожний капелюх Гарантований. Куплений в нас капелюх чис
тимо фабричною методою. Пригадуємо, що в нашому відділі ЧОЛОВІЧОЇ ГАЛЯНТЕРП 
першої якости рЬнородні СОРОЧКИ 100% cotton, знаної марки "JAYSON", на які дасмо 
18 місяців гарантії та 100% Dacron, які ніколи не треба прасувати. Всі сорочки Гаранто
вані в пранні. У великому виборі також: непромокальні ДОЩОВИКИ, ПАРАСОЛІ, ІМ
ПОРТОВАНІ СВЕТЕРИ, КРАВАТКИ, СКА РПЕТКИ, ПАСКИ, ШАЛИКИ, ПРАВДИВІ 
ЗАМШОВІ КУРТКИ З ТЕПЛОЮ ПІДПИЙ КОЮ і без (Zipper), я інші речі. Просимо 
зайти та переконатись про високу якість матеріялу та низькі фабричні ціни. 

Щойно одержано гарні СОРОЧКИ З КОРОТКИМИ РУКАВАМИ, lOOtf Polyester, 
білі і в паски $3.50 або 3 за $10.00 та гарні НАЙЛОНОВІ з короткими рукавами по 
$2.25 або 4 шт. за $8.00. 

Слухайте наші оголошення на У країн ській Радіопрограмі Романа Марнновнча, 
кожної суботи, о год. 9-ій рано, WHBI, 105.9. 

І М І М Ш І П І І Н Н И Ш Ш Ш Н Ш И Ш Ш И М Н І Ш Ш Н І І И Ш Ш І 

Some Answers to Your 
Income Tax Queries 

(This column of questions and answers on federal t ax 
mat t e r s is provided by the local office of the U.S. Internal 
Revenue Service and is published as a public service t o tax
payers . The column, answers questions most frequently asked 
by taxpayers .) 

НЮИОРКСЬКА ПРОВІДНА КРАМНИЦЯ КОВБАС 
та німецькі спеціяльності 

CHALLER & 
— ДІМ ЯКОСТЕЙ — 

РІЗНІ М'ЯСНІ ВИРОБИ, СВІЖЕ М'ЯСИВО ДО ВАРЕННЯ І ПЕЧЕННЯ 
• КОВБАСКИ • ШИНКИ • 

ВЕЛИКИХ КРАМНИЦЬ ВЕЛИКИХ КРАМНИЦЬ 
In NEW YORK: 1654 2nd Avenue (85-86 Sts.) — TR 9-3047 
InRJDGEWOOD: 56-54 Myrtle Avenue — AS 4-3210 
In ASTORIA: 28-28 Stcinway Street — IV 3-5540 
In HEMPSTEAD: 310 Front Street — VA 1-7068 
la FLUSHING: 41-06 Main Street — HI 5-2552 
In JACKSON HEIGHTS: 82-10 37th Avenue — DE 5-1154 

mm 

Qi—It's been over a month 
since I sent in my re turn and 
I haven' t got my refund yet. 
Does this mean my re turn is 
going to be audited ? 

A.—Not n e c e s s a r ily. A 
claim for a refund filed in 
April takes about six to eight 
weeks to process. Assuming 
everything is in order and 
tha t your re turn is not select
ed for a pre-refund audit, you 
can expect to receive your re
fund within tha t time. 

If your refund is delayed, 
however, there are other rea
sons besides an audit t h a t 
may be responsible. A com
mon reason is reporting an 
inaccurate Social Security 
number on a tax return. If we 
are able to correct it by using 
Social Security Administra
tion records, the delay is 
about two weeks. However, if 
we have to contact the tax
payer the delay u s u a l l y 
stretches out to about 10 
weeks. 

Failure to sign a re turn or 
to include W-2 forms also will 
delay a refund. 

In any case, please don' t 
write or telephone about your 
refund before the end of June . 
This will only divert our staff 
from their work of processing 
refunds. Interest is paid on all 
refunds which are not issued 
by May 31. When interest is 
paid, it is paid from April 15 
until the day your check is 
dated. 

Q.—Have you got anything 
tha t explains what I have t o 
do about reporting cash t ips 
to my employer? 

ffl Праця EB 
HELP WANTED FEMALE 

Wanted Experienced 
OPERATORS 

Ladies' skirts and slacks. Sec
tion work. Steady. Nice work

ing conditions. Union shop. 
CARLTON GARMENT CO. 

692 Broadway. N. Y. C. 
Call 777-7650 and aak for Carl 

GIRLS WANTED 
• BAR MAIDS 
• WAITRESSES 

No experience necessary. Must 
speak English. Call: 

(New YoA City) 243-9257 
After б P.M. 

A.—Yes. IRS has issued a 
free pamphlet explaining the 
reporting requiremets on in
come from tips. This pamphlet 
is Document No. 5640, "Re
porting Your Tips for Federal 
Tax Purposes." Unions, em
ployers and others may obtain 
bulk quantities of this pam
phlet for distribution by 
writing to Tax Forms, P.O. 
Box 1261, Newark, N.J . 07101. 
IRS has also published a 
handy pocket-sized booklet 
employees can use to keep a 
daily record of their tips. This 
is Document No. 5635, "Em
ployee's Daily Record of Tips 
and Report of Tips to Em
ployers." I t is also available 
at no charge from IRS, and 
it contains copies of Form 
4070, which may be used to 
report tips to your employer. 

Q.—I'm filing a new with
holding s ta tement to take ad
vantage of the lower with
holding for those who a re 
married. Does my wife have 
to file a new statement too, 
or can she have tax withheld 
at the rates for single people? 

A.—Your wife can file a 
new withholding statement 
and have tax withheld a t the 
married rates. But, віпсе both 
of you work, she may want 
to have her tax withheld a t 
the higher ra tes for single 
people and thus avoid the pos
sibility of under-withholding. 
Single persons, however, can
not have tax withheld at the 
rates for those who are mar
ried. 

Q.—I'm being a u d i t e d . 
Should I bring along the fel
low who helped me prepare 
the re tu rn? 

A.—This is not necessary* 
but you may do so if you wish. 

Щ Real Estate 
Ulster County, N.Y. 

ELLENVILLE AREA 
Модерна ранча, 3 спальні, l'/2 
лазнички, пов. підвал, гараж 
на 2 авта. Приблиз. 2 акри, 

чудовий внд на горн. 
Telephone: 914 647-6879 

FARMS, HO.MES 

CLEANING WOMAN 
і 

Досвідчена. Мусить * говорити 
по-англійськи. 1 день на тиж

день. $1.76 на год. 
Тел.: TR 6-4024 

10 р. - 12 дня або по 6 по пол. 

ОПЕРЕИТОРКИ 
Досвід. Праця при легких су
конках. Праця на штуки. По
стійна. Добрі умовний праці. 
Телефонувати цілий тиждень. 
LAWRENCE SPORTSWEAR 

850 St. Ann's Avenue 
Bronx, N.Y. Street Level 

636-0228 

КУХАРКА-ГОСПОД1ІНЯ 
у домі 1 дорослої особи в Ню 
Иорку (на літо). Власна кімн., 
спання на місці, друга поміч. 
Мусить говорити по-англ. Ре
комендації. Платня за згодою. 

Тел.: TR 6-4024 
10 р. - 12 дня або по 6 по пол. 

ГОСПОДИНЯ-КУХАРКА 
Досвідчена 1 відповідальна, 
мала доросла родина, спан
ня на місці, власна кімн., 
лазн., T.V., модерні удогід-
нення, друга поміч, висока 
платня, рекомендації, знан
ня анг. мови, постійно, дос

конала позиція. 

516 МА 6-1242 

$ 6,900 
Дім, 2 спальні, вел. кімнати, 
на 1% чудов. акру, в сусідстві 
стейтової землі, плавання 1 по

лювання. Умови сплати. 
КОРР OF KERHONKSON, NY 

Dial (914) 626-7500 

ш Різне 5 і 

Щ И Н І І І М И М І И М 
Федеральна Кредитова 

Кооператив* 

„Самопоміч" 
в ІІю Норку і 

прийме 

СЛУЖБОВЦЯ і 
на повний час праці. 

Вимагане знання україн
ської й англійської мов. 

Писемні зголошення з по
данням перебігу життя, сту
дій та дотеперішньої праці, 
слати на адресу: 
SELF RELIANCE (N.Y.)! 

FEDERAL CREDIT 
UNION 

98 Second Avenue 
New York, N.Y. 10003 

Tel.: GR 3-7310 
H i m m m n i i i n i i 

ХАТНЯ РОБІТНИЦЯ 
Легке чищення. Досвід, реко
мендації. 5 днів, бонуси. вака
ції без коштів, повний час або 
на кілька годин, мусить гово

рити по-анг. 
Robert Douglas Maid Service 
22 E. 17th St. New York City 
Between Union Sq. & 5th Ave. 

ОПЕРЕПТОРКИ~ 
при светерах Merrow Ma
chines. Цілість одягу і гарне 
викінчення. Постійна праця — 
можл. овертаймів. Досконалі 
умовний. Тел. цілий тиждень. 

BADEN SPORTSWEAR 
1 Wyckoff Ave. Brooklyn. N.Y. 
(3rd Floor) 456-1413 

Оперейторкн 
до шиття 

на машинах 
SINGER — MERROWS 

СПЕЦІЯЛЬНИХ 
МАШИНАХ. 

Постійна праця, 
добра платня. 

(201) 353-0700-0701 

ШЛІТЬ ГРОШІ ДО СССР 
ПРЯМО ЧЕРЕЗ 

GRAiMERCY 
ВИ Є ТІЛЬКИ ПЕВНІ .1 
ЛАИСЕНСОВАНОЮ ФІР
МОЮ. ЖАДНІ ПОСЕРЕД
НИКИ. ЖАДНІ ДОДАТКО
ВІ КОШТИ. Ш Ш Ш Х 20 
РОКІВ В БІІЗНЕСІ ГА
РАНТУЮТЬ ВАШЕ ЗА

ДОВОЛЕННЯ. 
Всі пересилки повністю га
рантовані І забезпечені 
Везпосоредіи Агенти Банку 
для Іноземної Торгівлі в 
Москві. Лайсенг через Dept. 
of Banking and Insurance 
БОНДОВШІО на $20,000.00. 
Офіційні посвідкн СССР з 
ПІДПИСОМ відборця. Достала 
до 2 тижнів. Бел відтягнень. 
Ставка: 9 рублів за $10.00 
Оплата: до $3000 — $2.75 

Понад $30.00 — 10% 

GBAMERCY 
SHIPPLVG INC. 

744 Broad St., Newark. N J . 
Жадайте наших комллетннх 
каталогів на харчові про
дукти, текстилі, і дарушш 

— по-укр. 1 по-анг. 

GRAMERCY 
118 Е. 28th Street 

MU 9-0598 
New York 10016 Eat. 1946 

REAL ESTATE DISPLAY 

ПРОДАЄТЕ чи КУПУЄТЕ? 
ДОМИ . БИЗНЕСН - ЛІТНИСЬКА - ПЛОЩІ - ФАРМИ 

TRIDENT REALTY CO. 
98 Second Ave. - NEW YORK, N.Y. - TeL: 477-6400 

БЕРЕМО ДОМИ ПІД ЗАРЯД 

GLOBE PARCEL SERVICE, INC. 
офіційно авторизована фірма герез V/O Внеішшснлторг 
пршшматн з оплаченим тут митом дарунки до всіх час

тин Совстського Союзу. 
Ми можемо гордитися досконалим осягом Зв-річноі 

відповідальної обслуги багатьом тисячам клієнтів в ЗДА. 
До обслуги мас відповідний, досвідчений персонал 

для полагодження пересилки Ваших дарунків на їх 
місце призначення. 

Мас великий вибір товарів по поміркованих цінах. 
Гарантує скору доставу пачок, без ждднит митних оплат 
для відборця. 

Забезпечує Ваші дарунки від всіх видів рнзнка. 
Замовлення полагоджусться до £4 годин. 
Забезпечує доставу карти повідомлення з підписом 

відборця. 
MAIN OFFICE 

GLOBE PARCEL SERVICE, INC. 
716 Walnut Street — Philadelphia, Pa. 19106 

215 925-3455 

В І Д Д І Л И : 
PHILADELPHIA, Pa. 1912S 

682 W. Glrard Ave. 
WA 5-8878 

BALTIMORE 24, Md. 
3206 Eastern Ave. 
DI 2-2374 

МІАШ 37, Fla. 
2755 Biscayne Blvd. 
FR 9-8712 

MINNEAPOLIS 14, Minn. 
217 E. Hennepin St. 
FE 2-4908 

BOSTON 27, .Maes 
390 West Broadway 
A N 8-8764 

CHICAGO 32. UL 
4102 Archer Ave. 
FR 6-6399 

Branch 
CHICAGO 22, UL 

2242 W. Chicago Ave. 
BE 5-7788 

CLEVELAND 3, Ohio 
7023 Superior Ave. 
UT 1-0807 

DETROIT 10, Mich. 
6460 Michigan Ave. 
ТА 5-7560 

ELIZABETH, N J . 
943 Elizabeth Ave. 
EL 4-7068 

HAMTRAMCK 12. Mich. 
11415 Jos. Campau Ave. 
TO 8-7940 

K A N S A S CITY. Kansas 
18 S. Bethany 
A T 1-1757 

LOS ANGELES 26, Calif. 
3216 Sunset Blvd. 
NO 5-9887 

VINELAND, N J . 
Parish Hall 
West La nil Is Ave. 
609 691-8423 

N E W BRITAIN, Conn. 06051 
165 Hartford Ave. 
225-3192 

N E W YORK, N.Y. 
135 West 14th St. 
CH 3-2583 

OMAHA 7, Nebr. 
5524 S. 32nd St. 
731-8577 

PARMA, Ohio 44134 
5432 State Rd. 
749-3033 

PITTSBURGH 21, Pa. 
346 Third Ave. 
GR 1-3712 

ROCHESTER 21. N.Y. 
683 Hudson Ave. 
BA 5-5923 

N E W YORK, N.Y. 10003 
101 First Ave. 
OR 4-3930 

S A N FRANCISCO 22, Calif. 
1236 — 9th Ave. 
LO 4-7981 

SEATTLE, Wash. 98103 
1512 N. 39th St. 
ME 3-1853 

TRENTON, N J . 
730 Liberty St. 
LY 9-9163 

IPAITMINT STOII 
48 E. 7th St. 

TeL: GR 3-3550, New York City 
Українська кераміка з Арки 
(гуцульська й взорн вишивок) 
— ПРИКРАСА Вашої хати. 

Різне в 
Українське Внсндково Бюро 

ROMAN PARCEL SERVICE 
141 2nd Ave., New York City 
TeL: GR 5-7430 — висилав — 
НАДАЛІ ПАЧКИ З ОДЯГОМ 
1 дуже добрі ХАРЧЕВІ. Рів-
нож авта, хододільннкн, теле
візори, машини до прання 1 
шиття 1 т. д. Урядові години: 
від 8:80-7 веч. Субота до в веч. 
Неділі: 10-та р. до 8-тя по пол. 

SERVICE = 
ЯКЩО ВИ ХОЧЕТЕ, щоб Ва
ше авто справді їхало, зайдіть 

до MARIO'S AUTO 
INSPECTION SERVICE 

Mario De Sunt Is Prop. 
Направа авт. Фахові механіки. 
Shell Bay Road MayvUle, N J . 
(Opp. Exit of State Inspection 
Station) Cape May Court House 

Phone 609 465-5607 

SB До впнашіу Щ 
МЕШКАННЯ до ВИНАИМУ 
5 ясних кімнат, вікнами до 
парку, в тихому будинку, в 
спокійній дільниці Вронксу. 

Рент. $85.00 
Тел.: WE 3-6732 

Business IS 
й Opportunity 

ГРОСЕРНЯ — ВУЧЕРНЯ 
в українсько - польській діль
ниці Елнзабету, Н. Дж. $1.300. 
$1,400 тижнев. оборот. 10 років 

той сам власник. Продам 
дешево. 

Тел.: 201 EL 4-7226 
НА ПРОДАЖ 

І, ҐРОСЕРНЯ 
Дуже добре просперуюча. — 
$1,800 тижневий оборот, рент 
$100.00 місячно, шість днів від

чинено. 
TeL: EV 3-5528 

Real Estate EB 

CENTRAL OFFICE FOR NEW YORK 
220 Park Avenue, South, New York, N.Y. 10003 

212 982-8410 
Клієнти, що висилають з оплаченим митом пачки 

через ГОЛОВНЕ БЮРО в НЮ ИОРКУ, можуть також 
відвідати чудову ВИСТАВОВУ ЗАЛЮ PODAROGIFTS, 
INC. — внставляБ чудові зразки артикулів Сооетської 
продукції для замовлення дарунку своїм кревним в Со-
встському Союзі. 

Cypress НШ 
2 род. мур., $4.000 готівки. 
2 род. дерев., 50 х 150 землі, 

$24,000. 
17 род. мур. $92,000. 
1 род. дерев'яний, $10.000. 

Є багато в Інших дільницях. 
Справу купна полагоджус 

п. МОРОЗ 
RICH-HILL REALTY 
86-18 Jamaica Avenue 

Woodhaven, Queens 441-8150 

Funeral S 
H Directors 

c ТУРИСТИ І ВІДВІДУВАЧІ ДО ВСІХ ЧАСТИН СССР] 
можуть привезти зі собою своїм приятелям І кревним 
з оплаченим тут митом 1 виданим лайсеноом від нас, 
— лайсенс можна дістати від нас поштою. Тільки ви
числіть детайлічно кожний дарунок, іцо берете зі 
собою. 

Тури для туристів 1 відвідувачів до Совстського 
Союзу можуть бути полагоджені через одного з пер
ших представників Інтуриста в ЗДА. 

GLOBE TRAVEL SERVICE, INC. 
716 Walnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa. (WAlnut 2-0100) 

Theodore WOLINNIN,Inc 
Директор 

Похоронного Заведення 
12* East 7th Street 

NEW YORK, N. Y. (») 
TeL: GR 5-1437 

СОЛІДНА ОБСЛУГА 

і — — . — — • _ _ _ _ » — _ _ _ > ^ — — — y _ _ — — — — _ _ » — — — > . . . . . . r . P - r < . г г г рф «•«•«• r j t rf,-' 

':: 

Hetman of Ukraine 

Ivan M azeppa 
by Clarence A. Manning 

Bookman Associates Publisher*. 

wee - $3.50 
Now on the basis of new materials recently made available 

rhe author has traced the almost fantastic events of Mazeppa's 
life and has drawn a rounded picture of his personality ano 
career. Order your copy of this book from: 

*Svobo<to* 
P. O. Box 346 

Bookstore 
Jersey City, N.J. 07303 } 

ЦШИ ОГОЛОШЕНЬ 
В ЩОДЕННИКУ „СВОБОДА" 

І Шч через одну шпальту 
за культурні Імпрези (академії, посмертні згад 
ки, розшуки, подяки) > 93.00 

І Іич через одну шпальту 
за приватні концерти, бизвесоиі оголошення 
(забава, ерестинл, пікніки, бенкети, банки, про
даж домів і т. п.) 98.00 

I ton через одну шпальту 
за політичні оголошення (виборчі кампанії) 94.00 

Оголошення через 8 шпальт (ціла сторінка) по 98.00 
аа Івч за кожного рода оголошення. 

Виготовлення кліше на одну шпальту 94.75 
Виготовления кліше на дві шпальти _____________ S6.50 

Повідомляється всі організації, установа 1 поодинокі 
(і-і дотують за оголошення, що адміністрація буде 

чергове оголошення, доки не будуть 
попередні рахунки. 

LYTWYN & LYTWYN 
UKRAINIAN 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
AIR CONDITIONED 

Обслуга ЩИРА 1 ЧЕСНА. 
Our Services Are Available 
Anywhere In New Jersey. 

801 Springfield Avenue 
NEWARK, N. j . 
IRVINGTON, N. J. 

ESeex 6-6655 

I B M КОВАЛЬЧНК 
F U N E R A L H O M E 

Completely 
AIR CONDITIONED 

Займається Похоронами 
в стеаті NEW JERSEY 

Ціни приступні для всіх. 
Обслуга чесна й найкраща. 
У випадку смутку в родині, 

кличте, як в день, так і 
в ночі: 

JOHN KOWALGHYK 
129 Grand Street 
(cor. Warren Street) 

JERSEY CITY 2, N. J. 
Tel.: HEndernon 4-5131 

ПЕТРО Я Р Е М І 
У К Р . П О Г Р Е Б Ш Ш 
Займається Похоронами 
в BRONX. BROOKLYN, 

NEW YORK 1 ХЖОЛПЦЯХ 
Контрольована температу
ра. Модерна каплиця до 

ужитку ДАРОМ. 

PETER J A R E M A 
129 EAST 7th STREET 

NEW YORK, N.Y 
ORegon 4-2568 
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UYL-NA CORNER 
' • • • B y GEORGE PANKRATH 

The "City ' o f Brotherly 
Love" will become the city 
t h a t Ukrainians love this 
weekend as some 400 Ukrain
ians from all over the United 
Sta tes a n d ' Canada come to 
Philadelphia for the 30th an
nual Sports. Rally sponsored 
by the Ukrainian Youth Lea
gue of NoFpi-America. . 

Oddly enough, the first 
Spor ts Ral ly held in 1936 was 
a lso in Philly. A t tha t time, it 
was combined with the UYL-
N A Convention held over the 
Labor Day Weekend at the 
Hotel Sylvania. 

UYL-NA Sports Director 
Thomas Darmopray reports 
t h a t a t the-.Jast meeting of 
t h e committee, held on May 
6th, the re were 22 bowling 
teams, seven basketball teams 
and six golfers. However, this 
will increase gs the date gets 
closer. The Penn Center Inn, 
P U S H (Philadelphia Ukrain
ian Sports Holiday) headquar
ters , repor ts reservations to
tal ing over ' three hundred in 
advance. They-realize howev
e r t h a t many people will for
get to make advance reserva
tions but they* a re ready for 
them. 

Darmopray has also listed 
vime of the top bands in the 
1-iJiadelphia area for this oc
casion. Friday, night it will 
be Bobby J a y and his Jay
w a l k e r s of Philadelphia. On 
Sa turday night, "Tony" Cher-
kas will play a t the Club Hall, 
while downstairs, a t the club 
itself, will be Victor Lytwy-
nenko. On Sunday, entertain
ment will be furnished by the 
Ukrainian Str ing Band of 
Philly. 

** * 
The Youth League was 

sor ry to hear of the passing 
of former Canadian Veep, Dr. 
William Zdnchishin on March 
20th. 

• • . * * 

The UYL-NA Executive 
Board has sanctioned a mo
tion tha t President William 
Polewchak be authorized to 
call a "Summit Conference" 
with past league officers, chos
en a t his QWJJ, discretion, to 
check into the league aims, 
purposes and methods of op
eration. Let ters have been sent 
to 32 past executives and the 
response has been gratifying. 
Many have already taken time 
out to present some positive 
ideas. At the .time of this writ-
ting, it looks'^as though this 
conference will take place 
late Spring in Pi t tsburgh, Pa. 

The results of the confer
ence will be reported to the 
Executive Board a t its next 
meeting, and, then presented 
a t the Detroit Convention for 
consideration?" 

This 3eems to be the season 
for traveling, so reports 
"Trendet te" editor Ted Kob-
ran. Mr. & Мгіз. Leo Kreitz of 
Union, N. J. and their four 
children are. Ьцск from a Flo
rida vacation looking tan and 
healthy... Also sporting Flori
da tans a re Pete & Helen Kar-
dash, and Anne and Carol 
P e t r a s . . . The'. Glowa family 
spent some time in the Sun
shine State and Marie did a 
lot of golfing and swimming 
a t the same time... 

Pe te r Yuhas, manager of the 
Princeton Inn, recently re
turned from a vacation in Au
str ia. . . Vic Romanyshyn's 
second honeymooning, in Ber
muda. 

F rom Canada we hear tha t 
Sally Lenyk .is going to Eu
rope and Ukraine with her 
family in M a y . . . Ed and Jean 

Maynerick spent Eas te r a t 
For t Wil l iams. . . Ed has re
cently been elected president 
of the Young Conservatives 
of On ta r i o . . . Speaking of 
For t Williams, May 20-23, the 
national convention of the U-
kradnian National Youth Fed
eration of Canada will be held 
there. 

The UYL-NA salutes t he , 
fine work • being done by fe-1 
male vice-president Elaine; 
Kurko of Chicago. Elaine has J 
been following up on two of I 
the resolutions" adopted a t ) 
last year 's Youth Convention; 
in Allentown. 

Composer Barnych Honored 
At Testimonial Dinner 

CLEVELAND, O. (z rw) . — evening was Oleh Lysiak, not-
Saturday, April 23, a mcmor-1 ed wri ter and journalist . Let-

One concerns the UYL-NA 
support to establish the Rev. 
Honcharenko memorial on his 
farm "Ukraine" near Hay-
ward, California. Rev. Hon
charenko came to America 
about 1860, purchased 50 
acres of land in the 1880's, 
was a writer for the American 
press, and was generally char
acterized as a liberal fighter 
against Russian tyranny and 
slavery. He died in 1916. 

She has writ ten to and re
ceived a reply from the His
torical Landmarks Committee 
(California) asking tha t a let
ter be writ ten to the Division 
of Beaches and Parks , Califor
nia State Park Commission. 

She has petitioned this com
mission in the name of the 
UYL-NA Executive Board to 
recognize this Ukrainian A-
merican patr iot ' s deeds and 
name his historical land "The 
Ukrainian P a r k " Hayward, 
California. 

Elaine has also contacted 
the office of Illinois Senator 
Evere t t Dirksen in regard to 
the captive nations freedom 
series of s tamps. This infor
mation is necessary if we are 
to fully support the action for 
the issuance of the Taras 
Shevchenko Stamp by the 
U.S. Government. 

able event marked the Ukrain 
ian cultural life here. A testi
monial banquet was given 
here in honor of Jaroslav 
Barnych a t the Manger Hotel 
followed by a jubilee ball with 
350 guests in attendance. The 
occasion marked five decades 
of productive musical activit
ies by the Ukrainian compo
ser, educator and conductor. 
Prof. Volodymyr Radzyke-
wycz, senior leader of the 
Cleveland Ukrainian commu
nity, was chairman of the 
jubilee committee ar ranging 
the banquet in honor of this 
famed conductor of the T. 
Shevchenko Chorus and for
mer musical director of the 
Ukrainian Opera theater in 
Lviv. 

Following.the invocation by 
Rev. Volodymyr Pellich, 
S.T.D., of Canton, Ohio the 
opening remarks were deliv
ered Mr. Lew Kusiaka, chair
man of the Shevchenko Cho
rus. Gregory Bobkiw acted as 
personal representative of 
Prof. Radzykewycz in convey
ing the le t ter ' s personal re -
gards and official greetings 
of Prof. Roman Smal-Stocky, 
chairman of the Shevchenko 
Scientific Society of America. 
On behalf of the Citizen's 
Committee, Lt . Colonel A. 
Honcharenko, Ret., presented 
to Prof. Barnych a testimon 

ters of congratulations and 
holy blessings' -from Josyf 
Cardinal Slipyj, from Metro
politan Ambrose Senyshyn 
and from Archbishop Ivan 
Buczko were solemnly read. 
Some 125 let ters and t e l e 
g rams from almost all the U-
krainian central institutions, 
political, educational and cul
tural organizations, were an
nounced. 

A special public recognition 

Teaching Fellowship Goes 
To Anne Ford, Math Major 

CLEVELAND, O. — Anne 
L. Ford is the recipient of а 
$2,400 graduate teaching fel
lowship which will allow her 
to pursue studies toward a 
Master 's degree a t Florida 
State University. 

Anne is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis R. Ford,, 
Jr . , of Orchard Hill, O., and 
the granddaughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Huley of Brooklyn, 
N.Y. 

A member of UNA Branch 
251 in Cleveland, O., she is 

was given to Prof. Ba rnych ' ^ е n i e c e . o f UNA'S Supreme 
by the Governor of the State 
of Ohio, James A. Rhodes, 
who wrote tha t " . . . after a 
half century of your high 
achievements on two contin
ents . . . I am pleased to ex
tend my official congra tu la 
tions." 

Also paying t r ibute to Prof. 
Barnych was the Hon. An -
drew Boyko, solicitor of the 
City of Parma. He presented 
a proclamation of Mayor 
James W. Day, designating 
April 23, as "Jaroslav Bar
nych Day". 

Two other speakers a t the 
banquet were Adam Wowk, on 
behalf of the Greater Cleve
land Ukrainian Community, 
and Dr. Ihor Sonevytsky, of 
New York, who represented 
young Ukrainian musicians in 
this country. 

The final farewell speech 
was given by Prof. Jaroslav 

Vice-Presidentess Anne Her
man. 

Miss Ford is currently com
pleting undergraduate work 
in mathematics a t St. Louis 
University, from where she 
will graduate in July of this 
year. After a short vacation 
she will resume her studies 
a t Tallahassee, Fla., working 

Anne L. Ford 

subject on the undergraduate 
level. 

Anne is a 1963 graduate of 
Gallia Academy High School, 
where she received the schol-

toward a Master 's degree in arship key for scholastic ex-
mathematics, and teching the ceUence. 

Jersey Dancers Delight 
Chase Employees in New York 

ial Plaque of Golden Baton, a Barnych who said: " . . . my 
masterpiece in wood with an hear t is full of grat i tude to 
inscription over the golden you, and it belongs to all who 
plate. Another plaque was 
presented by Capt. Sigmond 
Oleksyn, Ret., in behalf of the 
Ukrainian Veterans Associa
tion. 

The main speaker of the 

love Ukraine and its people..." 
Although 70 years of age, 
Mr. Jaroslav Barnych w a s 
seen later dancing with some 
of the beautiful ladies of the 
Shevchenko Chorus. 

SPORTS SCENE 
By Oleh Zwadiuk 

N E W YORK, N . Y . — A Ukrainians ' r ight winger 
multi-million dollar operation Alex Chayka was the f irs t 
to s t a r t the first major p ro - , t o score a t the 35-minute 
fessional soccer league in the mark from close range. Har t -
United States was announced, ford was able to s tave off all 

Octogenarian Honored 
As 'Mother of the Year' 

A. DOBRIANSKY PRAISED 
BY WASHINGTON CRITIC 

WASHINGTON, D. C. — 
Andrij Dobriansky, the young 
Ukrainian bass-baritone cur
rently on tour with the Met
ropolitan Opera N a t i o n a l 
Company, received high praise 
from a Washington critic for 
his performance in Puccini's 
"Madame Butterfly." 

Paul Hume, Washington 
| Post ' s noted critic whose opin-
• ion is regarded highly in the 
world of opera, said tha t Do-

j briansky, singing the pa r t of 
Bonze, was "a superb actor 

(With a special resonance tha t 
:made the par t s tr iking." 

The company performed in 
Washington on May 2. The 

. entire opera was sung in Eng-
, lish, a fact which also im-
I pressed Mr. Hume. 

Rep. Feighan Wins • •. 
(Continued on p. 3) 

dozens of religious communit- John Carroll University, Dr. 
ІЄ8. Feighan also received Nestor Procyk of Buffalo, 
full-scale support from the U- N.Y., John T. Bilinski, a coun-
krainian group. A Ukrainian cilman of the City of Cleve-
Committee for Feighan was land, and Joseph Lysawyer, 
established ii\, February of Supreme President of the 
1966.On Sunday, May 1, dean . UNA. The Rally's chairman 
of the Ukrainian Catholic was Mr. Michael G. Paul. The 
Church in Ohio, Very Rev. J heavily populated Ukrainian 
Moneignor Dmytro Gresko, і terr i tory in Ward 7 on the 
included the re-election of M. j South Side went to Feighan 
A. Feighan in his sermon. The , by a margin of 585 votes. On-
church bulletins announced a j |y one-third of eligible voters 
Ukrainian Rally for Feighan > Went to the polls on May 3. 
to be held t h a ^ Sunday. і Nevertheless, the 20th Dis-

u S M t " y S o „ P i r н ' о Г i'-Hc« b a u , e provided the С у 
The speakers on the p rogram, real interest in congressional 
were Dr. Michael S. Pap of the contests of Ohio. 

SYRACUSE, N.Y. — Mrs. 
Anastasia Kostiw was named 
Mother of the Year during 
ceremonies held Sunday, May 
7th, in the auditorium of the 
St. John the Baptist Ukrain
ian Catholic School here. Mo-
leben church services preceded 
the event. 

Honored a t a reception giv
en by the Mothers ' Club, Mrs. 
Kostiw, who is an octogenar
ian, was presented a Mass 
Card by the Syracuse Ukrain
ian Young Men's Club headed 
by Paul Micho in an official 
presentation made by Rev. Jo
seph Shaloka, ass is tant pas
tor. 

The highlights of the oc-
tagenarian 's life and devotion 
to her family, the commu
nity and the parish were pre
sented in a talk by the Very 
Rev. Basil Seredowych, pastor 
of St. John 's . 

Over 80 members of the 
Mothers ' Club and the Apos-
tleship of P rayer honored 
Mrs. Kostiw, who was pre
sented a bouquet of roses by 
her great grandchild, Tamara 
Desia Prybyla. The octagenar-
ian resides at 421 Tennyson 
Avenue in Syracuse with her 
daughter Mary and family. 

Mrs. Kostiw was an active 
member of the parish of St. 

Mrs. Anastasia Kostiw 

John the Baptist Ukrainian 
Catholic Church ever since 
she immigrated to the United 
States from Ukraine and set
tled in Syracuse in 1920. She 
became an American citizen 
in 1927. This summer she 
plans to fly to California to 
visit her son Stanley and his 
family in Altadcna. * 

The octogenarian was a co-
founder and member of the 
UNA "Ukrainian Sich" Branch 
39. 

WHEN I WAS 40, my doctor advised me that a man 
in his forties shouldn't play tennis. I heeded his advice 
carefully and could hardly wait until I reached 50 to 
start playing again. — JUSTICE HUGO BLACK 

Pictured, left to right, Nancy Brydun, John Hnatyschak, 
Anna Nykoliw and Michael Zuk. 

N E W YORK, N. Y. — A standing ovation by the en-
grOup of young Ukrainian thused audience, 
folk dancers (age 7 to 10) j The junior and senior mem-
from Jersey City, N. J., de- bers of the Jersey City U-
lighted an overflow crowd of krainian Center Dancers also 
bank executives and em- ' performed a t the annual 
ployees on Tuesday, April 12, "Sviachene" held Sunday, 
in, the beautiful auditorium of April 17, a t the modern U-
tble Chase Manhat tan Bank krainian Community Center, 
here. jThe proceeds went to the SS. 
і 'The executive board of the Peter and Paul Ukrainian 

і institution invited the group, Catholic Church in Jersey 
under the direction of Mrs. City. 
Nicholas Bilae, to part icipate! The dancers presented a 
a t this specially arranged pro- program of Eas te r songs 
gram sponsored by the bank, and dances, and wi re aplaud-

Af ter their performance, ! ed heartily by the audience at 
the youngsters were given a the close of their performance. 

Spring Issue of 'The Ukrainian 
Quarterly1 Mailed to Subscribers 

N E W YORK, N.Y. — The 
Spring 1966 issue of "The U-
krainian Q u a r t e r ly" (Vol. 
ХХП, No. 1, Spring 1966) was 
published last week and is 
now being sent to subscribers 
throughout the world. 

A series of timely articles 
is led off by the editorial, 
"Vdet N a m : America's Crucial 
B e a c h h e a d of Freedom," 
where there is a historical 
parallel between the commu
nist invasion from North Viet 
Nam against South Viet Nam 
and the Russian communist 
invasion of Ukraine in the fall 
of 1917. 

Soviet Tourism 

Pittsburgh Ukrainians Active in 
Democratic Gubernatorial Race 

The Muse in Prison 
Klevea sketches of Ukrainian Poets killed by Commanleb 

In translat ion 
by 

t A B SLAVUTYCH 
r. Price $1.00 

Order from SVOBODA BOOKSTORE 
де Grand Street Jersey City 5, N, J 

• Z ^ 

"Two Faces of Soviet Tour
ism" is a feature article writ
ten by Leo Heiman and Arka-
di V. Gorin of Israel, which 
provides a cogent analysis of 
Soviet Intourist, one of the 
major agencies of Soviet еь-

j pionage. Dr. Lev E. Dobrian-
i sky's article, "At Long Last— 
A Private Freedom Acad-

! cmy," discusses tne broad ob-
I jeetives and goals of this new 
I American institution. The fi-
; паї session of the Ecumenical 
j Council in Rome is assessed 
! by Dr. Walter Dushnyck. with 
: special emphasis on the appeal 
'of the Ukrainian Catholic 
bishops to Council Fathers on 
behalf of the religious free
dom of Ukraine and on the 
highlights of the Council's ac
complishments. 

Prof. Clarence A. Manning's 
article "Growing American 

| Knowledge of the Enemy" 
A welcome phenomenon on the Ukrainian scene is the in- dwells on the American-Rus-
creased participation of our citizens in the political activity sian relations in the past and 
of both major part ies. Rallies and meetings a t Ukrainian present, and Mrs. Mar tha Tar-
centers are becoming a common site, with candidates for nawsky, in her article "Book 
public office seeking support of Ukrainian voters in larger Burning a la Soviet," analyzes 
and smaller communities. Recently, Pi t t sburgh Ukrainians this hideous totalitarian prac-
were exposed to the views of the Democratic par ty ' s gube r - t i c e . Finally, Americs (a 
natorial team. Left to r ight : Peter Darkoch, president of pen name of an American edu-
the Ukrainian National Home in McKees Rocks, Pa., Senator ca tor) , discusses the current 
Leonard C. Stalscy, Democratic candidate for Lt . Governor S о v і e t-Chinese relationship 
of Pennsylvania, Senator Robert P . Cascu, candidate for from the viewpoint of Corn-
Governor, and Michael Komlchak, director of the Ukrainian munist ideology and geogra-

Radio Program In Pittsburgh, Iphic and strategic aspects. 

Book Reviews 

Prof. Lew Shankowsky re
views "Bolsheviks in the U-
kraine," by Ar thur E. Adams, 
and Dr. Walter Dushnyck 
"Ward 7" by Valeriy Tarsis 
and "The Penkovskiy Papers" 
by the late Col. Oleg Penkov
skiy, a Soviet staff officer who 
was executed in Moscow for 
spying on behalf of the Unit
ed States and Great Britain. 
A critical description of Har
ry Schwartz ' book, "The So
viet Economy since Stalin," is 
given by Prof. Lev E. Lub-
riansky, while Dr. Matthew 
Stachiw deals with Henryk 
Batowski 's "Rozpad Austro-
Wegier 1914-1918," a book 
published in Communist Po
land which makes several ref
erences to Ukraine and cites 
a number of Ukrainian au
thors . 

"The Secret War against 
Hit ler" is reviewed by Prof. 
Kur t Glaser, while Prof. Ni-
chol?.s Chirovsky analyzes "A 
History of Russian Economic 
Thought ." The r e m a i n i n g 
three book reviews a re : "Al-
Zternative to Par t i t ion" (by 
Zbigniew Brzezinski), review
ed by Prof. Jerzy Hauptmann. 
"Trofeiji" (Yar Slavutych) by 
Prof. W. T. Zyla, and "Fedor 
Tiutchev" (by Richard A. 
Gregg) , reviewed by Prof. 
Clarence A. Manning. 

A well-selected and infor
mative "Ucrainica in Ameri
can and Foreign Periodicals" 
by L.E.D. rounds out this first 
issue of "The Ukrainian Quar
ter ly" appearing this year . 

Among 23 members of the 
Editorial Advisory Board is 
Prof. Jun-Yop of the Korea 
University in Seoul, Korea, 
who joined the Board a few 
weeks ago. 

here Tuesday, May 10. 
The a n n о u n c ement was 

made by Robert R Hermann, 
president of the newly form
ed Nor th American Profes
sional Soccer League a t a 
press conference a t the New 
York Athletic Club. 

The 10-team loop is expect
ed to open its regular league 
season in the fall of 1967. The 
league- is expected to import 
some 200 players from abroad, 
but it was pointed out tha t 
priority would be given to 
English speaking players. 

Coast-to-CoaSt 

According to the announce
ment the league will span ac
ross the United States, with 
some possibility of two Cana
dian cities being included. The 
American cities with fran
chises a r e : Atlanta, Boston, 
Chicago, Hartford, Los An
geles, New Orleans, New 
York, Philadelphia, St. Louis, 
San Diego and San Francisco. 

The New York group is 
headed by William D. Cox, 
president of the International 
Soccer League. Other mem
bers of the franchise are Pe
ter R D. Elser, businessman: 
D. F . Davis, Jr., director of 
the Boy's Club of New York, 
Eas tern Tennis Pa t rons and 
New York Hospital ; Gerri t t 
Lansing, investor; W. Keyser 
Manly, investor; and Miss 
Molly C. Peck. 

USSFA Informed 
In a letter to the United 

States Soccer Football Asso
ciation, the league spelled out 
the reasons why it wants to 
form such a professional loop. 
The letter s ta tes tha t NAPSL 
has entered the field of pro
fessional soccer "to assist in 
the growth of amateur soccer 
a t the school and college level 
in order tha t our future at
tempts in Olympic воссег com
petition will prove worthy of 
the most sports-mined coun
t ry in the world." 

The league also hopes to 
develop talent to be able to 
"enter the strongest competi
tion in the world." It report
edly hopes some day to take 
part in the best and strongest 
competition, including the 
World Cup. 

The organizers hope that a t 
the end of the first year of 
operation they will be able 
to draft players from colleges. 
The system would be almost 
the same as the one used by 
professional American foot
ball clubs. It was also an
nounced that the league is 
negotiating with broadcasting 
companies for a possible tele
vision agreement. 

Each team, according to the 
league, will play 13 games at 
home and 13 away, 26 all to
tal. There will be only one 
division. 

IT IS an unfinished so
ciety that we offer the 
world, — a society forever 
committed to change, to 
improvement and to groicth 
that will never stagnate in 
the certitude of ideology or 
the finalities of dogma. 

— ROBERT F. KENNEDY 

at tempts on jjoal due to the 
excellent netnu.nding of their 
goalie, but he could not con
tain the Newark Jbooters in 
the second period. 

Walter Kazdoba, playing a t 
right half, scored the second 
goal five minutes into t h e fi
nal period from 15 yard.9 out. 
Chayka scored his second goa l 
of the game, and the th i rd .for 
the club midway through f*he 
period with a low angled sht«t-

Walter Czyzowych kicked in 
the fourth marker a few min
utes later with a low shot in
to the corner.* The pret t iest 
goal of the game came from 
left half Zenon Snylvk. His 
drive, from 25 yards out, sail
ed into the right hand corner 
of the net, giving Har t fo rd 
goalie no chance a t a sav^e. 

New York Wins \ 

New York U k r a i n i a n s 
bounced back into winning 
form last Sunday by beating 
Eintracht , S.C., 3-0, in a Ger
man-American Soccer League 
competition a t the Ukrainian 
Field in Astoria. V 

Playing without David De 
Main, Ted Purdon and P e t e r 
Smethurst , New York put on. 
tremendous speed and domi
nated play through most of 
the match. The first goal was 
scored by Gene Krawetz from 
10 yards out. 

Peter Shaefers headed in 
the second marker with 11 
minutes gone in the final s t an
za on a pass by J immy WiJ-
son. Peter Gerley scored t h e 
final goal for New York wi th 
a shrp blast from 16 ya rds . 
The ball hit the crossbar and 
bounced into the net. 

Na ts Upset By Roma 

After a sensational \dctory 
over New York Ukrainians in 
the Open Challenge Cup game 
two weeks ago, the Philadel
phia Ukrainian N a t i o n a l s 
went down to just as sensa
tional defeat last Sunday a t 
the hands of Paterson Roma 
in the American Soccer Lea
gue play. 

The 3-1 loss to the Pater
son booters dropped the N a t s 
to fourth place in the ASL 
standings. Newark Ukrainian 
Sitch are leading the league 
followed by Roma and then 
Ukrainian Nationals. 

The only goal for t he N a t s 
came midway in the final per
iod on a shot by Dos Santos, 
an inside right. 

European Scene 
The Cup Winners Cup was 

won by Borussia Dortmund 
of West Germany. The Gei> 
man club defeated Liverpool 
of England. 2-1, at Glasgow, 
Scotland. The highly partizan 
crowd at the huge stadium 
threw bottles onto the field 
when the German eleven at
tempted to run around the 
pitch displaying the cup. Sev
eral .persons were arrested 
during the melee. 

Sltch Wallops Hartford 
Newark Ukrainian Sitch 

held on to their lead in the 
American Soccer League by 
blanking Hartford S.C., 5-0. It was announced last week 
last Sunday a t Ironbound by the World Cup Committee 
Field in Newark. | tha t should the final game 

More than 500 soccer buffs end in a tie, a second match 
saw the Ukrainian club domi- will be played. If that one also 
nate play throughout the 90 ends in a deadlock two over-
minutes. Sitch scored one goal time periods will be ordered 
in the first half and then ad- and if no goal is scored a 
ded four more in the final toss of the coin will decide 
stanza to gain the victory. , the world champion. 

Application for Admission 
to the 

UKRAINIAN CULTURAL 
COURSES 

UNA ESTATE, KERHONKSON, N. Y. 
August 8, 1966 

Name: 

Address: — — -

Age: Member of UNA Branch: 

Ability to speak Ukrainian: slight Q fair Q good H 

Enclosing deposit of $ 

(Total fee for the Courses Is Я 20.00. A deposit of half of 
the amount Is requested with Application). 
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ОСЯГП ВАШИХ КЛШОВШШ 
УСТ „ЧОРНОМОРСЬКА СІЧ", НЮАРК 

РШХЇІ. Ч. 5 (93) 

ЛЕЩЕТАРСЬКІ ПЕРШОСТІ УСЦАК 1966 
Карпатський Лещетарсь-

кнй Клюб з Ню Йорку вла
штував 20-го березня зма
гання за першість Україн
ської Спортової Централі 
Америки і Канади і за ман
дрівну нагороду, чашу 
уфундовану в минулому ро
ці КЛКлюбом з Торонта. 
Змагання відбулися на Скі 
Ерія Мавнт Блянк у провін
ції Квібек, в горах св. Лав-
рентія, в таких конкуренці-
ях для чоловіків та жінок 
зокрема: з'їздовнй біг, кру-
тобіг та альпейська комбі
нація. Спершу проведено 
з'їздовнй біг для доросту 
(0-12 років). Снігові умовн
ий були дуже добрі: на 
твердій базі було 2-3 цалі 
свіжого пуху, але «ошкулю-
вав сильний мороз — 25 
Фаренгайта. Всіх учасників 
змагань було 21 в конкурен
ції чоловіків, 7 жінок і 4 до
росту. Крім них було на 
змаганнях 60 осіб гостей. З 
Ню Иорку прибуло автобу
сом, яким відбули гості чо
тириденну прогулянку, ор
ганізовану КЛК Ню Иорк. 
31 осіб. Провідником зма
гань був Ярослав Рубель з 
Ню Иорку, секретарювала 
Христя Кордуба. а головним 
суддею був Роман Гавриляк 
з Рочестеру. Суддювали: П. 
Шнприкевич, Я. Бурбело. 
Ю. Ґуль; стартерами були: 
Я. Рубель і Б. Мороз. 

З'їзде піні біг чоловіків: 

1. Юрій Салдит, КЛК, Боф-
фало 1:00.4 

2. Борис Левицький, КЛК, 
Ню Иорк 1:03.0-

3. Борис Ґуль, КЛК, Торон
то 1:03.2 

4. Богдан Муращук, КЛК. 
Торонто 1:03.4 

5. Олександер Крнницький. 
КЛК, Боффало 1:04.0 

£ Юрій Граб, КЛК, Ню 
Иорк 1:071 

Крутобіг чоловіків: 

Час обох з'їздів 

1. Юрій Салдит, КЛК, Боф
фало 1:01.4 

2. Олександер Крнницький, 
КЛК, Боффало 1:04.9 

3. Борис Левицький, КЛК. 
Ню Иорк 1:09.8 

4. Богдан Яців, КЛК, Торон
то 1=10.8 

5. Юрій Граб, КЛК, Ню 
Иорк 1:11.3 

6. Богдан Муращук, КЛК, 
Торонто 1:12.2 

Альпейська комбінація 
чоловіків: 

1. Юрій Салдит, КЛК. Боф
фало 0 

2. Борис Левицький, КЛК 
Ню Иорк 10.3 

3. Олександер Криннцькнй. 
КЛК, Боффало 11.1 

4. Богдан Муращук, КЛК. 
Торонто 13.0 

5. Борне Ґуль, КЛК, Торон
то 14.5 

6. Юрій Граб, КЛК, Ню 
Иорк 15.0 

З'їздовнй біг жінок: 

1. Маріянна Флис, „Чер-
ник" 56.9 

2. Рома Муращук, КЛК, То
ронто 1:05.4 

3. Іванна Яців, КЛК, Торон
то 1:12.8 

4. Хрнсстя Гавриляк, КЛК, 
Ню Иорк 1:20.0 

5. Марта Остап'юк, КЛК, 
Ню Иорк 1:42.0 

6. Ірена Терлецька, „Чер-
1:57.3 

Крутобіг жінок: 

Час обох з'їздів 

1. Рома Муращук, КЛК, То
ронто 59.8 

2. Хрнстя Гавриляк, КЛК. 
Ню Иорк 1:11.3 

3. Іванна Яціц, КЛК, То
ронто 1 '45.7 

4. Оленка Коваль, КЛК. То
ронто 3:57.8 

З'їздовнй біг доросту: 

Альпейська комбінація 
жінок: 

точок 
1. Рома Муращук. КЛК, То

ронто 0 
2 Христя Гавриляк, КЛК, 

Ню Иорк 16.5 
3. Іванна Яців, КЛК, Торон

то 28.4 
4. Оленка Коваль, КЛК, То

ронто 36.7 

1. Андрій Яців, КЛК, То
ронто 1:02.3 

2. Орест Осмак, КЛК, То
ронто 1:19.5 

3. Андрій Стецьків, КЛК, 
Боффало 1:28.5 

4. Гандзя Яців, КЛК, То
ронто — 

З'їздовий біг доросту не 
включався до клюбового 
точкування. 

У загальному точкуванні 
за шість перших місць кож
ної конкуренції зайняли 
клюби такі місця: 1. КЛК 
Торонто 51 точок, 2. КЛК 
Ню Иорк 33 точки, 3. КЛК 
Боффало 29 точок, 4. „Чер-
ннк" Дітройт 7 точок. 

Клюбову першість Укра
їнської Спортової Централі 
Америки і Канади та манд
рівну чашу здобув Карпат
ський Лещетарський Клюб 
3 Торонта. 

Дуже відрадним явищем 
було те, що в перших шіст
ках цьогорічних змагань 
були молоді лещетарі, учні 
та учениці середніх шкіл. 
чи студенти, як Салдит. 
Крнницький в конкуренціях 
чоловіків, та Флис, Гаври
ляк і Остап'юк в конкурен
ціях жінок. 

Оцінюючи індивідуальні 
висліди, треба підкреслити, 
що Юрко Салдит є справді 
змагуном доброї кляси. Він 
здобув три перші місця. 
Слідний був поступ від ча
су попередніх змагань у 
Бориса Левицького, який 
здобув другі місця у з'їзді 
і комбінації та трете у сля-
льомі. Олександер Крнниць
кий зайняв друге місце у 
сляльомі і трете в комбіна
ції. Він є молодим надійним 
лещетаоем. Треба теж зга
дати 12-річного Ростислава 
Салдана з Торонта, який 
зайняв 14-те місце серед чо
ловіків у з'їздовому бігу. 

Одною із найкращих зма-
гунок була безсумнівно Ро
ма Муращук, яка була пер
шою у сляльомі і комбінації 
та другою у з'їзді. Першун 
у з'їзді — Маріянна Флнс 
виявила "добре опанування 
швидкостн. Хрнстя Гаври
ляк, учениця середньої 
школи з Рочестеру, мас до
бре опановану техніку їзди, 
спеціяльно у сляльомі. Вона 
зайняла два другі місця: у 
сляльомі і альпейській ком
бінації. 

Добрим словом слід зга
дати й адміністрацію леще-
тарського терену Мавнт 
Блянк, яка виявила повну 
співпрацю і віддала з'їзди 
повністю для вжитку зма
гань. 

Після змагань влаштува
ли господарі спільну вече
рю в готелі Монтеґнард, по-
лучену із товариським вече-
ром, яким керував як майс
тер церемонії д-р Євген 
Стецьків з Бофало. Голов
ний суддя інж. Роман Гав
риляк вргчнв першунові 
УСЦАК, Карпатському Ле-
щетарському Клюбові з То
ронта мандрівну чашу, яка 
цього року перейшла з рук 
КЛК Ню Иорк до торонтон 
ців. Змагунн і змагункн 
одержали грамоти УСЦАК 
за перших шість місць кож
ної конкуренції. Крім цьо
го учасники одержали пля-
кети, що їх уфундувгв КЛК, 
Ню Иорк за три перші міс
ця в альпейській комбінації 
чоловіків та жінок. 

Цьогорічні змагання були 
під кожним оглядом вдалою 
імпрезою, бо відбулася вона 
під знаком молоді, яка вис
тупала з успіхом у змаган
нях та вкінці провела при
ємно час у таварнській ве
чірці. 

Роб 

ВІСТКП І З СПОРТУ 

Футбольна, дружина юнаків „Чорноморської Січі" з Ню-
арку, яка здобуває гарні успіхи в мистецтвах Юнацької 
Л і т Стейту Ню Джерзі і займає тепер в табелі перше міс
це. Кліпать в першому ряді від ліва: Р. Медюх, Ю. Чап
ля, І. ІІнлнпцьо, Р. Вовк, П. Гозій, Г. Арена, та керівник 
і тренер дружніш п. Б. Чапля. Стоять у другому ряді: Р. 
Крдман, О. Ткач, С. Вільчннський, І. Канайда, Л. Гура і 

П. Смук. 

УАСТ „ЛЕВИ", ШИКАГО 
Кінцевіш стан табелі Сімкового Футбольного Турніру 

Вищої Дивізії 
в и п 

1. ЛЕВИ 5 3 1 
2. Кікерс 4 3 2 
3. Іґелс 5 1 3 
4. Марунс 5 1 3 
5. Ганза 4 3 2 
6. Швабен 3 3 3 
7. Ґрін Байт 3 3 3 
8. Олімпікс 3 1 5 
9. Фіхте Рамс 3 0 6 

10. Таннерс 0 2 7 
Футболісти „Левів", які в 

минулому році здобули пер
ше місце Першої Дивізії 
(нижчої кляси) і вернулися 

Точки 
13: 5 
11: 7 
11: 7 

11: 7 
11: 7 
9: 9 
9: 9 
7:11 
6:12 
2:16 

ворота 
12: З 
15: 6 
19 8 

13: 9 
10: 7 
10: 9 

9:11 
13:24 
8:17 
7:22 

назад до Вищої Дивізії, ви
бороли перше місце й одер
жали чашу Акселя Нільзе-
иа. Петро Головатий 

Турнір настільного тенісу за першість 
СУАСТ-Схід 

В суботу, 19-го березня 
відбувся в домі „Чорномор
ської Січі" в Нюарку турнір 
настільного тенісу за пер
шість СУАСТ-Схід в пооди
нокій та подвійній грі. Ке
рівником цього успішного 
турніру був інж. Зенон 
Шпон, ланковий настільно
го тенісу „Чорноморської 
Січі", яка була господарем 
цих змагань. Перші місця в 
цьому турнірі здобули: інж. 
Зенон Шпон в конкуренції 
чоловіків, Юрій Храневич в 
конкуренції сеньйорів, Анд
рій Косович серед юнаків та 
Орест Наливайко і Євген 
Дмитренко у подвійній грі. 

Висліди гор цього турні
ру: 
Чоловіки: 
(18 учасників) 

В. Лойко — О. Лісевич 
21: 7 21:16 

0. Михайлюк — Ю. Сава-
рнн 21:19 21:16 

1. Кульчнцький — Л. Лу-
ценко воковер 

Ю. Храневич — Є. Чижо-
внч 21: 9 21:16 

A. Косович — В. Лойко 
21:17 21:16 

Є. Кушнір — В. Ковблянсь-
кнй 21: 9 21:14 

О. Наливайко — А. Питляр 
21: 7 21:18 

О. Чайка — О. Михайлюк 
21:15 21:14 

Є. Дмитренко — Р. Номич 
13:21 21:17 22:20 

3. Шпон — В. Маркусь 
21: 7 21: 7 

Чвертьфінали: 

Ю. Храневич — І. Куль
чнцький 13:21 21:17 

21:14 
Є. Кушнір — А. Косович 

21:17 21:17 
О' Чайка — О. Наливайко 

21:18 21:18 
3. Шпон — Є. Дмитренко 

21:12 21: 7 

Півфінали: 

Ю. Храневич — Є. Кушнір 
21:14 22:20 

3. Шпон — О. Чайка 
21: 7 21: 4 

Фінал: 

3. Шпон — Ю. Храневич 
21:17 21:19 21:12 

Чоловіки, група з одною 
програною 

B. Маркусь — Л. Луценко 
воковер 

В. Лойко — Є. Чижович 
21:10 21:18 

Ю. Саварпн — О. Лісевнч 
21:23 21:11 21:13 

В. Маркусь — В. Лойко 
21:12 10:21 21: 7 

В Ковблянськия — А. Пит
ляр 16:21 21:10 24:22 

Р. Номич — О. Михайлюк 
21:16 19:21 22:20 

В. Маркусь — Ю. Саварня 
21:10 21117 

Р. Номич — В. Ковблянсь-
кий 11:21 21:14 21:14 

Фінал: 
В. Маркусь 

] 12:21 
Р. Номич 
21:16 21Л2 

Подвійна гра чоловіків: 

3. Шпон і Є. Кушнір — Є. 
Чижович і В. Маркусь 

21: 8 21:19 
0. Наливайко і Є. Дмитрен
ко — О. Лісевич і В. Ковб-
лянськнй 21:14 21:15 
Ю. Храневич і О. Михайлюк 
— В. Лойко і Б. Доберчак 

21=18 21:16 
А. Косович і Р. Номич -г-
1. Кульчицький і О. Чайка 

23:21 21:19 

Півфінали: 

О. Наливайко і Є. Дмитрен
ко — 3. Шпон і Є. Кушнір 

22:20 23:21 
А. Косович і Р. Номич — Ю. 
Храневич і О. Михайлюк 

21:16 21:11 

Фінал: 

О. Наливайко і Є. Дмитрен
ко — А. Косовнч і Р. Номич 

21:19 21:19 21:13 

Юнаки 
(гри круговою системою) 

А. Косовпч — А. Питляр 
21:13 21:12 

Р. Номич — Б. Доберчак 
21:11 21: 8 

А. Косовнч — Р. Номич ' 
21:16 21:18 

Б. Доберчак — А. Питляр 
21:13 21:14 

A. Косович — В. Доберчак 
21: 6 22:20 

Р. Номич — А. Питляр 
21:10 21:13 

Сеньйори: 

д-р В. Вірщук — д-р І. Ярош 
21:15 15:21 22,:20 

Ю. Храневич — О. Михай
люк . 21:15 2 І £ 2 
B. Сохан — 3. ПИТЛЯЙ •»-•* 

21:15 2 І 1 І 
О. Лісевнч — Б. Підлуськнй 

21: 4 21: 9 
В. Ковблянський — д-р Іі. 
Вірщук 21: 5 21;^6 

» • 
Піп фінали: •*«" 

Ю. Храневич — В. Сохан 
21:13 21 -11 
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ЗУСТРІЧ 
„ЛЕВИ» — „КРИЛА" 

З НАГОДИ КОНВЕНЦІЇ 
УНС 

В програмі культурних і 
розвагових Імпрез, влашто
вуваних в Шнкаґо з нагоди 
26-ої Конвенції Українсько
го Народного Союзу, яка 
відбудеться в Шнкаґо від 
Ібго до 21-го травня, розі
грають між собою футбольні 
змагання дві українські дру
жини, „Леви" та „Крила''. 
„Леви", — дружина УАСТ-
ва, яке мас теж свій окремий 
відділ УНСоюзу, а „Крила" 
— це футбольна дружина 
шикагівського осередку СУ
МА ім. Павлушкова. 

Ця зустріч „Левів" з „Кри
лами відбудеться в неділю, 
15-го травня, о год. 3-ій по 
полудні на грищі Ганзон 
Парку при Сентрал евню 
і Фуллертон у Шикаґо. То
го ж дня вечором буде кон 
церт на пошану І Франко
ві в залі Ґрендрум готелю 
Шерман Гавз. 

СПОРТОВБ СВЯТО 
Н А Ф СОЮЗУ 

В неділю, 15-го травня, на 
стадіоні Рандалс Айленд в 
Ню Иорку відбудеться тра
диційне вже річне спортове 
свято Німецько-Амернкан-
ського Футбольного Союзу, 
який на свої свята спрова
джує кращі дружини з Ні
меччини. В цьогорічному 
святі суперником збірної 
НАФСоюзу буде дружина 
„Герта Целендорф'' з. Бер
ліну. Ці футбольні змаган
ня почнуться о год. 4-ій по 
полудні. На програмі. спор-
тового свята с теж „Па рад а 
Національностей'', перегони 
наколесників, легкоатлетич
ні змагання (біги), та ви
ступи танцюристів і орке
стри. 

— О — 
„ЧОРНОМОРСЬКА СГЧ" — 
ГАРТФОРД СК 5:0 (1:0) 

Нюарк, 8 травня. — Успіх, 
що його здобула „Ч. Січ"' 
перед тижнем з італійським 
клюбом в Гартфорді, повто
рили українські футболісти 
у себе в дома на площі Аіі-
ронбавнд, цим разом висо
кою виграною 5:0 Завдяки 
цій важливій перемозі „Ч. 
СіЧ" надалі задержала чо
лову позицію табелі АФЛіґи, 
Лідер стрільців, тренер „Ч. 
Січі'', В. Чижович підніс 

своє конто здобутих воріт 
до 20-тн. 

В складі ,,Ч. Січі" висту
пила, два нові футболісти: 
Монтаґ і Воробець а нападі. 
Влучним і похвальним було 
рішення проводу футболь
ної ланки вставити до скла
ду дружини молодого і на
дійного змагуна власноїо 
нарнбку, — М. Воробця. 
Факт цей мав особливе зна
чення для присутніх, змагу-
нів юнацької дружини „Ч. 
Січі", яка, в передзмагу від
була важливі ліґові змаган
ня, зі Скатс-Амерікенс Бу
дучи не менш надійними 1 
завзятими футболістами, во
ни мали цагоду ще раз пе
реконатися, що скорше, чи 
пізніше, подібно до своїх по
передників: Каздоби, Сави-
цького,, Вільчаків і врешті 
Воробця, матимуть можли
вість ввійти до складу 1-ої 
дружини. Це, очевидно, для 
нашого доросту, та це- менш 
для „Ч. Січі" і українського 
футболу в ЗДА дуже важ
ливе! 

Якщо ходить про сам пе
ребіг змагань, то був він ду
же односторонній. „Ч. Січ" 
мала, велику перевагу, гра 
в обндвох половинах майже 
не підходила під ворота го-
сподаріц; Воротар „Ч. Січі", 
маючи перед собою зваменн 
ту дефензиву, в якій знову 
заб листів Павли шин, був 
майже безробітний. Зовсім 
інша справа була з його 
„колегою" в другому кінці 
площі на войотах італійців. 
Власне завдяки цьому остан
ньому, італійці щасливо вий
шли з цієї зустрічі з вислі-
дом 5:0, замість певного дво-
ццферного. Першого голя 
здобув Чайка, з подачі Чи-
жовпча в 40-ій хвилині. Чер
гові ґолі стрілили Каздоба 
в 50-ій, Чайка з акції Мон-
таґа-Сольчаннк а в 70-ій, 
Чижович в 73-ій і Снилик 
в 75-ій хвилинах гри. Склад 
„Ч. Січі": Юрків, Рач, Са-
вицькнй, Каздоба, Павли-
шнн, Снилик, Понось, Мон
таґ, Чайка, Чижович, Рада, 
Сольчаник, Воробець і По
пович. 
Вершок показника АфЛіґн 

точки ворота 
Ч. Січ 24: 2 41: 9 
Рома СК 22: 2 47:14 
Інтер Клюб 19: 9 32,:20 
ТРИЗУБ- 18: 6 41:11 
Чорноморська Січ (юнаки) 
— Скате-Ам, понакн 0:0 

УКРАЇНСЬКІ ФУТБОЛІСТИ 
В ЗВІРИШ АФЛІҐИ 

Чотири змагунн „Ч. Січі": 
В. Каздоба, В Чижович, 3. 
СНИЛИК і М. Павлишин, 
вибрані до збірної АФЛіґи, 
яка 18 травня в вечері на 
футбольному стадіоні в Кер
ні, Ню Джерзі, виступить 
до змагань з відомою силь
ною дружиною в Шотландії 
„Селтік".. Ця шотляндська 
дружина виелімінувала фут
болістів столиці України — 
„Динамо" в грах за Кубок 
європейських володарів куб. 
ків. 

О. Твардовський 
— О — 

3:0 

УСК Ню Йорк і „Довбуш" Ню Гейвен 
першунами відбиваним СУАСТ-Схід 

f відбиванкових першос- У. Централя — Буйтур 
тях СУАСТ-Схід, що їх вла
штувала ланка відбиваики 
..Чорноморської Січі" в Ню
арку під проводом ланково
го Адріяна Лапнчака, чем
піонами Сходу вийшли дру
жини УСК-у, Ню Иорк, у 
конкуренції чоловіків та 
„Довбуша" з Ню Гейвен у 
конкуренції жінок. В цій до
бре зорганізованій імпрезі 
взяло участь вісім чолові
чих і чотири жіночі дружи
ни. 

Дружини чоловіків поді
лено на дві групи, в яких 
проведено розгри круговою 
системою, після чого дві 
перші дружини з цих двох 
груп взяли участь у півфі
нальних зустрічах, а фінал 
відбувся між переможцями 
півфіналів. 

Висліди змагань дружин 
чоловіків: 

15:11 

Група А: 
Тризуб — 

УСК НИ 

УСК НИ 

Ч. Січ А 

Ч. Січ А 

УСК НИ 

Група Б: 
Ньоман -

Ч. Січ Б 
15:6 

— Ч. Січ А 
15:8 

— Тризуб 
15:4 

— Ч. Січ Б 
15:7 

— Тризуб 
5:15 

— Ч. Січ Б 
15:5 

- Пласт 
15:11 

8:15 

15:9 

15:10 

15:0 

15:4 

15:10 

В. Ковблянський — О. Лісе
вич 21:13 21=15 
Фінал: 
Ю. Храневич — В. Ковблян
ський 21:12 21:12 
Сеньйори, група з одною 
програною: 
3. Питляр — Б Підлуськнй 

21:12 . 21:10 
О. Михайлюк — д-р І. Ярош 

21:10 21: 8 
д-р В. Вірщук — 3. Пнтляр 

21:16 21:12 
О. Михайлюк — д-р В. Вір
щук 21:12 21: 7 

Подав В. С. 

15:12 15:12 
Ньоман — Буйтур 

15:7 9:15 
У. Централя — Пласт 

15:4 15:10 
Буйтур — Пласт 

15:7 12:15 
Ньоман — У. Централя 

14:16 15:6 
Півфінальні гри: 
УСК НИ — Ньоман 

15:13 15:7 
Централя Ч. Січ — У. 

15:10 
Фінал: 
УСК НИ — 

13:15 15:9 

Ч. Січ А 
. 15:7 15:10 

Чотири жіночі дружини 
відбули змагання круговою 
системою, у внеліді яких 
„Довбуш" став першуном 
СУАСТ-Схід, а за друге міс
це відбуто додаткову зустріч 
між Чорноморською Січчю 
і дружиною СУМА з Пас-
сейку, з якої вийшли пере
можцями січовнчки. 

Висліди змагань жінок: 

Довбуш -

СУМА П 

Довбуш -

Ч. Січ — 

Довбуш -

Ч. Січ — 

- Ч. Січ 
15:11 15:10 

— СУМА НИ 
15:7 15:5 

- СУМА П. 
15:3 15:5 

СУМА НИ 
15:1 15:5 

- С У М А НИ 
15:6 15:3 

СУМА П. 
15:6 7:15 

Ршіальні змагання за друге 
місце: 

Ч. Січ — СУМА П. 
15:8 15:9 

Суддейська Колегія, на 
чолі з д-ром М. Снігурови-
чем — ланковим відбиваики 
СУАСТ-Схід, вибрала най
кращими змагунами турніру 
Ярославу Олесницьку і Оле
га Шаловалова, яким, як і 
чружинам'та змагунам пер-
шунів, вручецо в кінці тур
ніру чаші. 

В.С 

УСК — „АИНТРАХТ" 
Ню Иорк, 8-го травня — 

. Після невдачі в грах за Ча-
! шу ЗДА управа УСК-у ви
рішила не спроваджувати 

, „канадійських асів" на ре
шту змагань сезону і на їх 

, місце виставляти добрих мі
сцевих змагунів, які солідно 
тренують та над якими ма
ють контролю керівники 
дружини. До змагань за ми
стецтво „Великої Десятки" 
зі сильним „Айнтрахтом" 
виступив УСК у відмоло
дженому складі. МекКолґен, 
П. Герлі, Шейферс, Мек 
Маррей і Вільсон перевищи
ли своєю жертвенністю ста
рий напад. Добрими криле
вими були МекКолґен і Віль
сон, хоч останній міг менше 
придержувати м'яч і краще 
загравати. Шейферс був тією 
сильною машиною, яка тяг
нула напад до переду, а Мек-
Маррей був стратегом напа
ду і водночас виявився гріз
ним стрільцем. В такому 
укладі напад повинен зали
шитися. Тоді він буде кра
ще зіграний, продуктивні
ший і напевно найкращий 
у НАФСоюзі. 

Початок змагань позна
чився обосторонніми спроба
ми пізнати суперника. Німці 
надіялися легкої перемоги 
над „ослабленим" УСК-ом, 
але вже скоро молодий на
пад почав загрожувати во
ротам „Айнтрахту" і на 7-ій 
хвилині Е. Кравець гострим 
стрілом вмістив м'яч у сітці 
німецьких воріт. Збентежені 
-німці кинулись до контрата
ки, в якій натрапили на до
бру оборону УСК-у, Янґа 
і Родріґеза. До перерви мали 
ще усківці декілька добрих 
нагод підвищити вислід, але 
воротар німців щасливо ви
ловлював стріли. 

По зміні піль УСК поси
лив свої наступи. Висуненнй 
до переду напад одержував 
підкріплення від помічників 
Бредлі і Кравця. На 50-ій 
хвилині здобув Шейферс го
ловкою ворота, а на 68-ій 
хвилині ^ молодший Герлі 
(Петро) стрілив треті воро
та, устійнюючи вислід зу
стрічі. 

Напад УСКу у такому 
укладі був продуктивним і 
його змагуни виказали шви
дкість та гарну співпрацю, 
якої могли б позаздрити їм 
„канадійські зірки". Оборо
нець Норман Янґ може й 
непотрібно виходив задалеко 
до переду, замість пильну
вати свого важного оборон
ного посту. Вільсон не дер
жався свого крила і тому 
часом подачі не знаходили 
його на місці. Петро Герлі 
вив'язався добре нк своїй 
позиції. , 

Склад УСК-у: Герлі І., Н. 
Янґ, Родріґез, Е. Кравець, 
Дж. Янґ, Бредлі, МекКолґен, 
П. Герлі, Шейферс, МекМа-
ррей( Вілсон, (Цап, Коп-
чук). 

Суддя Кім надто часто 
відсвистував „офсайди'' на
ших напасників, чим не до
пустив нападу до воріт нім
ців і спричинився до меншої 
перемоги УСК-у. 

І. Дзядів 
— О — 

УАСТ РОЧЕСТЕР — 
ГГАЛІИСЬКО-АМ. СК 2:2 

Рочестер, 1-го травня. — 
УАСТ закінчило нерішеною 
2:2 мистецькі змагання зі 
сильною дружиною італій
ців Змагання проходили зі 
змінним щастям. Перші во
рота здобули італійці на 
20-ій хвилині гри зі стрілу 
бразилійця Ж. Босі. Десять 
хвилин пізніше вирівняв ви
слід В. Латюк з подачі Д. 
Тимченка. Ще перед перер
вою другий імпортований 
змагун італійців — Е. Альо 
використав помилку ворота
ря і підніс вислід на 2:1. На 
15-ій хвилині другої півгри 
В. Латюк стрілив другого 
ґоля для УАСТ з подачі А. 
Слука. Здобуттям однієї то
чки у цій нерішеній УАСТ-
івці закріпилися на першо
му місці показника рочес-
терської ліґн. 

Микола Сина 

„ТРИЗУБ" —%РОМА» 1:3 
Філадельфія, 8-го травня. 

— „Тризуб" втратив перші 
ворота вже на .9-ій хвилині 
після того, як Бородяк ба
вився під воротами з м'ячем 
замість викопнутн його. Од
ну хвилину пізніше середній 
напасник „Роми" спрямував 
м'яч із далекої подачі голо
вою у ворота „Тризуба". Ще 
одну хвилину ] пҐсля того 
Тарнавський зачепив кор
ками землю при внкопі м'я
ча і натягнув собі м'яз сто
пи. На його місце прийшов 
Літинський. Втрата двох во
ріт і воротаря Тарнавського 
та неприсутність Вотсона, 
контуженого у змаганнях з 
УСК-ом, заповідали високу 
прогру „Тризуба". Ці побо
ювання не справдилися, бо 
ще в першій півгрі „Тризуб" 
осягнув легку перевагу в по
лі, а друга вже проходила 
в більшості під • воротами 
„Роми". Наступи „Тризуба" 
увінчалися на 65-ій хвилині 
здобуттям воріт, зі стрілу 
Сантоса. „Рома'! застосувала 
в другій півгрі розумну так
тику скріпленої оборони та 
гри „на час" зі спорадични
ми проривами. Один із таких 
проривів увінчався третіми 
воротами для „Роми1' на 
78-ій хвилині зустрічі. 

Ця прикра поразка „Три
зуба" мас позитивні сторін
ки для нього: зона стала 
осторогою для . „Тризуба" 
перед фінальними, змагання
ми за Чашу ЗДА і вона ви
явила, що в АФЛізі є теж 
одна неукраїнська дружина, 
яка с повновартісним супер
ником „Тризуба" і ,,4^ Січі". 
Якщо б „Тризуб" мав тіль
ки змагатися з. „Юриками" 
і „Фальконсамн", та їм рів
ними, тоді прийшло б у АФ
Лізі до занепаду рівня фут
болу Ліги, а далі й наших 
дружин. 

„Тризуб" грав ці змагання 
в такому ж складі, як зуст
річ з УСК-ом, із виїмком 
Літинського замість Тарнав
ського, Микнцея замість 
Вотсона та в другій півгрі 
Сантоса замість контуженого 
Мендеза, . 

Суддя Калаган не добачу-
вав фавлів „Роми", але від
свистував кожну дрібницю 
„Тризубові". Глядачів 900. 

Я. Таю.чнр 

- р ч 
ПЕРШІ ПЕРЕМОГИ 
„ЛЕВІВ" * „КРИЛЧ 

„Леви" - Норвезький СК 3:2 
„Крила" — Литовськім СК 

8:9. 
Шнкаґо, 8-го травня. — 

У мистецьких грах Вищої 
Дивізії здобули обидві укра-г 
їнські дружини .'перші пере
моги веснявного сезону. Су-
мівські „Крила", які вистуг 
пили в підкріпленому окла
ді _ перемогли зовсім заслу
жено повільних литовців, 
дружину новина Вищої Ди
візії. Ворота для „Крил"' 
здобули: Караван 2 і Терле-
цький 1. Здобуті у цих зма
ганнях дві точки допомогли 
„Крилам" пересунутися вго
ру табелі з восьмого на шо
сте місце. Резерва „Крил ви
грала 4:2 змагання із резер-
вою Литовського^СК. 

„Леви" перемогли других 
новиків Вищої Дивізії, дру
жину Норвезького СК. Цю 
першу перемогу вибороли 
,,Леви" у підkріплевОму 
складі зі Шмотолохою, По-
люховичем і Ногою та зав
дяки ід перейшли із шостого 
на п'яте місце показника 
мистецтв Вищої Дивізії. До 
кінця сезону остали „Левам" 
ще дві гри і є надія, що „Ле
ви" здобудуть^ .них чотири 
точки та закінчать сезон на 
четвертому місці, Стрільця
ми воріт для „Левів" були: 
В Шмотолоха з вільного 
на 39-ій хвилині, Фуллер на 
15-ій хвилині і Дойле з по
дачі Фуллера на. 72-ій хви
лині змагань. Норвезьці здо
були ворота, використавши 
непевність оборони, на 51-ій 
і 73-ій хвилинах гри. „Леви" 
прогайнували • безліч стрі
лових нагод. Склад ,,Левівг': 
Балах, Еліяшевський, Кам> 
пос, СКОРОХОД, Крат, Бульба, 
Санторо, ШЦотогюха, Полір-
ховнч, Фуллер, Ловле* Но
га і ГрушецькяА. На лівому 
крилі у Норвезькому СК 
грав Стйаховський бувший 
змагун і вихованець „Левів". 

Резерва „Левів" - здобула 
четверту перемогу весняного 
сезону у зустрічі з резервою 
Норвезького СК,.яка закін
чилася з рахунком 5:1. Стрі
льці воріт: Ло'ско 2t Підко-
вірів, Гаррісон.і Карпа. 

„Левенята" розпочали ща
сливо веснянний сезон, пе-
ремігшц доріст Хорватсько
го СК вислідом 3:2. Ворота 
для „Левенят", здобули: 
Сальвадор 2, Є,' Мншалів 1. 

Петро Головатий 
І ' "' * 
•» ,•* 




